
The weather
Snow ending this afternoon with 

temperatures falling into the Ms. Win
dy, odd ton i^ t lows S to 10. Fair, win
dy, cold Friday, h i^  in Ms. National 
weather foreout map on page IS. Jjftmd hMttWT A CUy of VUh(f9 Cknrm
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News 1  Beirut battle
in second daysummary

Compiled from 
United Press International

State
NEW HAVEN -  Sum 

marizing the government’s 
case against nine defendants in 
the firebombing of a Shelton 
rubber factory, U. S. Attorney 
Peter Dorsey has placed ul
timate reqxMisibility on Ohio 
businessman Charles Moeller. 
Defense attorneys summarize 
their cases today and the Jury 
is expected to get the case ear
ly next week.

HARTFORD -  The grand 
jury report on the B ridg i^ rt 
jai alai scandal will bypass the 
judge who ordered it kept 
secret and be turned over to 
another judge who may make it 
public, it was rep o rt^  today.

Regional
BOSTON -  Boston Schools 

Supt. Marion Fahey, the Mwly 
named federal! receiyw  for 
South Boston High School, says 
she plans to lea^^day-to-day 
operations at UicrKhool to the 
new principal.
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BEHIUT, Lebanoe (UPI) -  Chris
tian milittsmen spearheaded hy ar- 
inored cars iaundied a  counterattack 
today against Palestinian guorillas 
who had pushed them bade in their 
fiocest fighting in 10 months of 
Lebanese dv il war.

It was the sedm l day «rf flghting in 
eastern Beirut in which mortar and 
m acU pe gun fire  had reduced 
h ^ i t a l s  to rubble in the seesaw bat
tle raging around fhe Palestinian 
refugee camp d  Tal Zaatar.

T h o u s a n d s  o f . P a l e s t i n i a n  
guerrillas had been thrown into the 
struggle to widen the wedge of 
s t r a t i  territory seised in a drive 
ag a in s t the  six-day C hristian  
blockade of the camp.

But a t midaftemoon, Oiristian 
militiamen launched a counterattadc 
deslfpsed to push the Palestinian 
forces back into the Tal Zaatar 
refugee camp.

TUs correspondent managed to 
reach the Christian front line despite 
heavy bursts of automatic weapons 
fire and accompaned the Christian 
forces th ro u ^  suburban &n El Fil’s 
no-man’s land which separates the 
region from Tal Zaatar.

A huge column of smoke spiraled 
up from a large wardwuse, wliidi 
was hit by rodtet fire and set ablaze 
during  the overn igh t fighting  
between Palestinian guerrillas and 
Christian militiamen.

T hree  arm ored  c a rs  led  the 
counteroffensive with niadilne guns 
blazing while millUamen fdlowed on 
foot, trading ro d n t and m ortar fire 
with the Palestinian forces.

The Christians poured in rein
forcements to drive them back.

“n iis  is it, we’re finally coming 
down to the crunch of the vriide 
war,” a  Christim street f l^ te r  said.

Police put early casualties a t S  
dead and SO injured, raising the toll 
since dy ll war erupted in April to 
more than 8,100 dead and 17,300 
wounded.

With guns and shell Hre glazing, a 
Palestinlan-Moslm fmice of about 
5,000 smashed out of ’Tal Zaatar 
bdore dawn Wednesday and pushed 
north and west of the caisip in a mile
wide arc. Christian fmrees counterat
t a c k e d ,  p u s h in g  b a c k  th e  
Palestinians to Tal Zaatar’s out
skirts.

But the Palestinians struck with a 
second offensive early today recap
turing most of their original gains, a 
Christian spokesman said.

"A very fierce battle”  was still un
der way around Tal Zaatar early 

today, be said.
Two hospitals, alternately seised 

by both sides, were shelled to the 
ground as the battle  see-sawed 
between tte  opm fields surrounding 
Tal Zaatar and the shop-lined streets 
of Sin El FU. .
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Selecting seeds for Bangladesh
(Herald photo by Pinto)

Business Zone sought 
for Pine St. firehouse

National
DETROIT — Imported autos 

took a record 18.3 per cent 
share of the depressed. 1975 U. 
S.-aHhLnuu;lg|̂  to
its’lOw^'^^yew since 1982. Car 
sales totallM '8.6 million units 
Idst year.

CLEVELAND- A new blood 
test appears to have an 88 per 
cent success rate in detecting 
cancer, a scientist reports.

W ASHINGTON -  T he 
National Right to Work Com
mittee, obviously expecting 
that Labor Secretary John 
Dunlop will resign, announced 
today it would oppose chief 
federal mediator W. J. Usery 
as his successor.

WASHINGTON -  Former 
President Richard M. Nixon 
will celebrate his 63rd birthday 
Friday at his San (Hemente, 
Calif., estate with a number of 
his former White House aides, 
a close friend and supporter 
said today.

WASHINGTON -  Rep. Toby 
Moffett, D-Conn., says he will 
investigate reports tha t a 
group calling itself Black 
Dragons is. recruiting  ex- 
servicemen to go to Angola 1o 
fight Soviet-backed factions. 
The Hartford Times reported 
W ednesday th a t  C h arles  
Jo y n e r of C rom w ell has 
recruited several hundred Viet
nam veterans, about 85 per 
ceM black, to fight in Angola.

WASHINGTON -  Richard 
M. Nixon is not entitled to im
m ediate possession of his 
presidential papers because 
they must be preserved for 
historic purposes and Nixon 
might be tm p ted  to tamper 
with them to cover his possible 
misconduct in office, a  three- 
judge federal court has ruled.

International
SILVA PORTO, Angola -  A 

leader of one pro-Westem fac
tion in Angola says the coun
try’s devastating civil war will 
dramatically escalate unless a 
weekend meeUng of African 
s ta t^  helps work out a solu
tion.

/
BELFAST, Northern Ireland 

— Britain today rushed a cm- 
; tingent of about 150 elite troops 
i  trained in antiguerrilla figh ti^  

to Northern Ireland to rein
force a 600-man battalion 
already sent to the embattled 
province.

By SpL R. COHEN
Heiwld Reporter

A public hearing wU be held Feb. 2 
by the Planning Zoning Commis
sion on a Town of M anchester' 
request few a  zone change for its old 
Pine St. F irdnuse property. The 
tte n g e  w o ^ b e  frbm-the prostoit b -  
dustrial to 'a  ]w«ip6s^Business
'Zone.

The zone change. Town M anage 
Robert Weiss told town directors 
Ihesday night, would d e a r  the way 
for potenUal sale of the 180zll0-fod 
property on the northwest cornel* of 
I ^  St. ^  Hartford Rd.Thedirec- 
tors instructed Weiss to seek the zone 
c h an g e , w ith o u t c o m m ittin g  
themselves to the sale.

Weiss said he has a  potential 
customer who has offered a fair 
m arket price for the property, 
provided it is zoned Business. The 
assessor has placed its estin\ated 
value at 150,000 to 190,000. Weiss said 
the offer i r in  the |75,000 area.

The old firdKHue was constructed 
before the turn d  the century and 
was utilized until April 1966, when

the McKee St. firehouse opened and 
took over its functions.

Presently, the two-story frame 
building (it has a basement and an at
tic and is serviced with a  sprinkler 
systan) is used to store public works 
ei^pment.

Director of Public Works Jay Giles 
said T ite B ^  night a storage buildinf 
to replace the one on Pine St. would 
cost from fSO.OOO to |50,000. He said 
he was referring to a pre-fabricated 
structure placed on town-owned 
land-possibly near the disposal 
area.

William Herlth, center, and Amy Costa, Team Showing them the variety of seeds is ^ I p ^  
7B students at Illihg Junior High School, select Taylor, field director of Christian Rural 
seed packets to be sent to Bangladesh as part of Overseas Programs (CROP) who v is M tt ie  
a project to aid the hungry people of the world, school and illustrated how the prograntwwis.

1

Illing Junior High students 
combating hunger with seeds

More than 7̂ 000 p«ck«U CROP 
seeds will be sentj9'Bangladesh as 
the result of a drira conducted by the 
students of Teams 7A, 7B and 8C at 
Illing Junior High School. ,

From  contributions . of spare 
change usually spent on "junk” food, 
funds from bake sales and book auc
tions, the students raised $125 during

Mancheirtar’s recent observance M becauiij^t *• hi. njed o* *<>W. 
Hunger W e^. seeds were diOikfl’bicaase t ^  will

The m oney was sen t to  the  reproduce and the siqniHy will be 
M anchester Council on World replenished year after year.
Hunger. Several programs were 
suggested to a committee of students 
wlw selected CROP as the one they 
wished to support. Bangladesh was 
chosen s the pro ject recip ient

The seeds are bulk-packed in large 
foil pouches to insure germination 
and each packet holds about 100 
grams of seed.

State aid grant for Bennet project 
$265,000 greater than anticipated

By DOUG BEVINS
Herald Reporter 

Manchester’s Board of Education 
has learned it will receive more state

Pushee resigns post
By NANCY FOOTE. 

Members of the Regional DistrictO 
Board of Education acc^>ted with 
regret the resignation of Principal J. 
Colin Pushee at a special meeting 
Mraday n i^ t .

The resignation is effective June 
30,1977,

Pushee came to Rham High School 
in the 1967-68 school year frbm 
Cromwell where he had served as 
principal of the town’s high school 
since 1957.

After a lengthy discussion the 
Re^onal Board voted to create the 
position “principal designate” for

Inside today

the 1976-77 school year. This position 
will be filled July 1,1976 or as soon as 
possible.and the person named to fill 
the slot will be anwinted principal of 
Rham effective July 1, 1977 on Uie 
recommendation of the superinten
dent and the approval of the Board of 
Education.

This appointment is to be acted 
upon no later than the regular board 
meeting in February 1977.

The action creating the new posi
tion was unanimous with two board 
members absent, Howard Roberts of 
Andover and Rosalie Carlson of 
Hebron.

The estimated salary for the new 
principal designate is from 810,000 to 
$25,000 range.

grants than anticipated to help pay 
for the recent completed bulhUng 
pro ject a t  Bennet Junior High 
S c b ^ .

School Supt. James Kennedy today 
announeed that state officials have 
a p p ro v e d  re im b u r s e m e n t  to  
Manchester of $1,265,000 for the 
Bennet project. Original estimates, 
made in November 1973 when the 
project was improved by voters, 
were for $1 million in state aid tor 
Bennet.

Asst. School Supt. Wilson Deakin 
said the difference apparently stems 
from several projert items which
local officials weren’t certain would 
qualify for state aid.

The Bennet project included both 
extensive renovations and new con
struction, and it was thought in 
November 1973 that some of the 
renovation items wouldn’t  qualify for 
state reimbursement.

Because of the uncertainty, school 
administrators were conservative in 
their state aid estimates to make 
sure townspeople knew how high 
costs tould go, Kennedy said.

The Bennet project was part of a 
$5.6 m illion junior high school 
building program.Work atBennet cost 
about $2.7 million and work a t Illing 
Junior High School cost about $2.9 
million, ^ t a l  state aid for both

projects was estimated at $1,489,888.
^ a u s e  anticipated state aid 

totaled $1,440,900. Manchester of-
flcals were prqiared to pay $I,UI,8B8
for the program, Bnandiig the cost 
Iv issuing bonds.

Now that the stote h u  approved 
m ore-th an -exp ected  g ra n ts ,  
Manchester is preparing for a bond 
issue o t  just $ X S  milUon. The bn 
creased state aid allows not onlv a 
reducUon in the amount of bonds bat 
a reduction in interest poyments on 
thow bonds.

Town Treasurer Roger Negro said 
today that bids will be opened Jan. 10 
for the bond issue.

Striking workers stage sit-in

» Principal Pushee is expected to re-
Andover ......... 3,9 FSnilly............1,7 main a t Rham during the coming
Bottoe.................. 8  3 school year while acting as principal
C h r M ^ . . . . .M  .........  •  and training the princip^designate.
9 ” **?** *:*y‘“  ....... i  The reasoning behind the move is
5 2 ? ! ^ : ! ’. : “  ^  give t r a ^  to the principal
S ltorisl ........... 4 TWland................3 designate and t ^  out the person
E. Hartfonl......... |  Vernon ....3 ,3 ,13  before he is on his own.

HARTFORD (UPI) -  Striking nur
sing home Workers Wednesday began 
a sit-in at the office of Social Services 
Commssioner Edward W. M alm and 
vowed to remain “ indefinitely” until 
the state acta in their labor dispute.

About two dozen members d  Local 
119, Hospital Workers Union, who 
strode two private Fairfield County 
nursing h o n ^  on Dec. 3, vowed to 
sUck it out after Maher met with 
them briefly and rejected their 
demands.

The peaceful sit-in began around 10 
a.m. and Maher, attending a West 
Hartford meeting at the time, first 
said he would not meet with them 
and sent a deputy. However, be 
changed his mind and s ^ e d  up at 
his Bartholomew Avdiue office 
sometime after 1 p.m.

However, Merrilie Milstein, an 
organizer for the union, said Maher 
s ^ e  for only a few minutes.

She said the commissioner, who

Strike burdens public hospitals
LOS ANGELES (U P I ) -  Angry in

terns and residents charge that 
patients are staddng q> In hallways 
at the d ty ’s biggest public buqiital 
because ot the doctors’ strike. 
H c ^ ta l  and health ofRcials say it’s 
not that bad yet, but soon coidd be.

Hoqdtals have' started discharging 
patients to make room for more 
serious cases. Even some emergency 
rooms dm t down and thousands of 
hoqdtal workers have been laid off.

The strike by physicians proteriing 
the high cost of malpractice in
surance was a weA old today and its 
effects were becoming serious.

although county health offlcials said 
there was no emergency yet..

The strike affected 94 of the 234 
private hospitals in the county, the 
second largest noetropolitan area in 
the nation. An undetermined number 
of the region’s 12,000 doctors have 
subtended or restricted their private 
practices, throwing a mounting 
burddi on public b o ^ ta ls.

Patients unable to find doctors 
flocked to c ro w M  public hospital 
emergoicy rooms, where many had 
to m i t  from three to eight b o m  to 
see a physician.

'The county hospital is FULL,” 
said a news release issued by the in
terns and residents association of the 
2,000-bed County-USC M edical 
Center, largest h o ^ ta l  in the city.

“We are indignant with (public of
ficials) who continually aimouiice 
that patients should come to this 
b o ^ ta l ,” the young staff doctors 
said. Thiqr comidainedthat care was 
“ substandard” before the strike and 
•'now conditions are worse — we 
believe a dangerous crisis does exist 
h e re ...”

County health officials said the

center sUU had reserve beds for 300 
more patients.

“We are so busy now we have 
patienU lyiiw in the haUways,” a 
spokfvman for the association said. 
“Those extra beds are upstairs or on 
the roof. They can be brought down 
and physically hold patiento but ... 
w6 can’t  really care lor them — they 
m i^ t  as well be at home.”

Although a spokesm an said 
"patients are Initially being cared 
for in the haUways.” Including some 
“with serious heart problems,” a 
UPI reporter at the hospital could 
find no beds in the halls.

had refused to answer tetegrams and 
letters sent by the Local, toU the 
demonstrators, “ there’s nothing he 
would do, but we could su y  a sk n g  as 
we liked.”

A state police spokesman said the 
department was aware of the situa- 
tkm but that “assistance h u  not been 
requested yet.”

'The spokesman u ld  no action 
would be taken if Maher did not fed  
the security of the building w u  
jeopanUzed.

Ms. Milstein u id  the workers 
asiud for a  meeting with Maher to 
discuu demands that the state stop 
“subsidizing ^  strike” by con
tinuing paym ents for w elfa re  
patients at the struck homes.

She u id  Maher “h u  refused to get
involved, but the state already is in
volved” in the dizpute at the West- 
port Manor in Westport and the 
Southport Manor in Fairfield. Maher 
said his departm ed h u  no place in 
the dispute. “ I don’t  think it’s the 
role of our department to intervene 
in a labor-management dispute. Our 
interest is in the well bdng of our 
paUents at the hom u,” he seid.

Maher said visits have been made 
to the struck hom u and the patients 
were found to be reedving adeqpute 
care. "Our role is limited.” he sahL
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MMH gets accreditation
Manchester Memorial Hospital has 

been awarded a two*year certificate 
of accreditation by the Joint Com
m ission  on A c c re d ita tio n  of 
Hospitals (JCAH).

This accreditation notification 
covers the period from Dec. 23,1975, 
to Dec. 23,1977.

It is the result of a detailed survey 
of th e  h o sp ita l conducted  in 
Septem ber by a team  of field 
representatives of the Joint Com
mission's Hospital Accreditation 
Program (HAP) and represents the 
longest period of accreditation possi
ble under the program. Accreditation 
indicates that MMH has chosen to 
operate according to standards set by

ALMANAC

JCAH and that the hospital has met 
these standai^ .

Manchester Memorial Hospital is 
one of approximately S,3(X) general 
hospitals throughout the country that 
has earned this recognition. There 
are about 7,400 hospitals in the 
United States.

The chief aim of the HAP is to help 
h o sp ita ls  in th e ir  p u rs u it  of 
excellence and thereby provide a 
higher quality of care to their 
patients.

While there is no legal requirement 
tha t a hospital be accredited , 
Manchester Memorial Hospital has 
sought accreditation because it 
represents a mark of quality that is

higher than government licensure 
alone said Edward M. Kenney, 
hospital administrator.

llie  standards against which MMH 
were compared cover every area of 
the hospital’s activities.

An accredited hospital must have a 
governing body composed of in- 
divi(hials responsible to the patients 
in the hospital and to the community 
it serves. It also has professional 
staff members who evaluate their 
own work against clinical criteria.

‘'Accreditation denotes that wb 
have responded to our obligation of 
accountability to the community for 
providing the best possible care and 
services,” Kenney said.

Manchester police

By United P re it 
International

Today is Thursday, Jan. 8, the 
eighth day of 1976 with 358 to follow.

The moon is approaching its first 
quarter.

The morning stars are Venus and 
Saturn.

The evening stars are Mercury and 
Jupiter.

Those bom on this date are under 
the sign of Capricorn..

Jam es Longstreet) Confederate

general in the Civil War, was bora on 
this date In 1821 and Elvis Presley hi 
1935.

On the day In history:
In 1815, American Gen. Andrew 

Jackson’s forces decisively defeated 
the British in the Battle of New 
Orleans, the closing engagement of 
the War of 1812.

In 1867, Congress approved legisla
tion providing suffrage for blacks in 
the District of Columbia.

In 1973, the trial of the "Watergate

7” began in Washington, D.C. They 
were charged with breaking into the 
n a tio n a l h e a d q u a r te rs  of the 
Democratic Party.

In 1974, President Nixon denied 
charges that he granted favors to 
milk producers and Intomational 
telephone & Telegraph in return for 
campaign contributions.

A thought for the day; American 
poet James Russell Lowell said, 
"...It is the brave man who chooses 
while the crowd stand aside.”

Giles plans maintenance division
Unless the Board of Directors dis

approves, Director of Public Works 
Jay Giles on Feb. 1 will establish a 
maintenance Division within the 
Public Works Department, with 
himself as its head and Herman 
Pascanteli, construction supervisor 
in the Engineering Division, as his 
assistant.

The new division wouid combine 
the maintenance functions of the 
B u ild in g  D iv is io n  and  th e  
Engineering Division, with the seven 
maintenance employes of the two . 
reporting directly to Passcantell.

Giles has assured the directors his 
plan "can be done without additionai 
personnel or budgetai;y funds,” ad
ding, " I t  would be more of a 
reorganization of existing forces and 
equipment than the formation of a 
new division.”

He said he doesn’t agree with

proposals to combine municipal and 
school m aintenance forces and 
recommends they remain “separate 
from one another,” on the basis that, 
although a combined arrangement 
has worked with success in some 
communities, “ the separation of 
such forces genera lly  worked 
better.”

Summarizing the need for cen
tra lized  m ain tenance (in the 
Municipal Building, Hall of Records 
and Lincoln Center, as well as 
sidewalks and curbs and furniture 
and office equipment), Giles said, 
“Basically, it is a case of expensive 
r e p a i r s  v e rs u s  in e x p e n s iv e  
maintenance.”

He continued, “During times such 
as these, when the demands for the 
taxpayer's dollar are increasing, the 
Public Works Department has an

obligation to examine its operations 
carefully.

“ In  th e  a r e a  of b u i ld in g  
maintenance, two questions should 
be asked: (1) Is the Public W'orks 
Department sufficiently stressing 
the preventive side of maintenance 
operations? (2) If there is no 
organized maintenance program, is 
it not the Public Works Department 
responsibility to study this matter 
and propose a better method of 
operation?”

The Board of Directors will con
sider Giles’ proposal at its meeting 
next Tuesday.

The weather of January 1779 
in A m erica during  the 
Revolutionary War was excep
tionally bitter and "the coldest 
month recorded in Penn
sylvania”. Sleds moved along 10 
m iles of ice across the 
Chesapeake to and from An
napolis. Washington’s main 
army suffered more in their 
Morristown wintqr quarters 
than they had at Valiey Forge, 
The World Almanac notes.

John Doe 
identified

A man facing motor vehicle and 
criminal charges in connection with 
a T uesday  n igh t in c id e n t in 
Manchester has been identified as 
John Adams, 25, of Hartford, police 
said today.

The man, who wouldn’t identify 
him self properly when he was 
arrested, was book^ as John Doe. 
He was presented in Common Pleas 
C o u r t  12 in E a s t  H a r t f o r d  
Wednesday, where |he was released 
on a 8100 surety bond and scheduled 
for court again Jan. 20.

Adams faces charges of making an 
improper turn and evading respon
sibility in connection with a minor 
accident on W. Middle Tpke. He also 
is charged with breach of peace in 
connection with his apprehension and 
struggle with policemen after the ac
cident, police said.

Sturgeon once was so plen
tiful in the Hudson River that 
steaks made from the light, 
almost boneless meat of the big 
fish were called "Albany beef.”

Rae P. Gordon, 42, of 533 Adanos 
St. was issued a summons for failure 
to grant the r i ^ t  of way in connec
tion with a three-car accident at 
Spencer St. and Hillstown Rd. 
Wednesday afternoon, Manchester 
Police reported.

Police said the Gordon vehicle was 
in collision with cars driven by 
Gladys R. Steele, 49, of 353 Phoenix 
St., Vernon, and Bruce D. Steinhaus, 
18, of West Hartford.

Mrs. Steele and a passenger in her 
car, Sandra A. Ckiltey, 22, of 68A 
Spencer St., suffered minor injuries 
and were treated at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital. The Steele car 
was towed. __ _

Florence Spooner, 58, of 30 Eva 
Dr., was treated at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital for minor iiHuries 
after a two-car accident on Spruce 
St. Wednesday afternoon, police said.

Police said the Spooner car struck 
the driver’s door of a car operated by 
Carnio B. Pr im u s ,  53, of 18 
Buckingham St., as Primus was 
leaving his vehicle.

O stom y group 
m eets Monday

The Manchester Ostomy Associa
tion will meet Monday at 7:30 p.m. in 
Conference Room C at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital. Directions to the 
assigned room wili be given at the in
formation desk.

The association is a rehabilitation 
organization of patients with il
eostomy, colostomy, and ileo-bladder 
surgery.

The program will be a round table 
discussion of ostomy cases and care. 
Patients and their spouses or friends 
are invited to attend.

For further information about the 
Ostomy Association, call 649-6076.

Primus was charged with im
proper discharge of operator or 
passenger from a nootw vdilcle. 
Both cars were towed.

Police are seeking a young naan 
who snatched a Windsor wonoan’s 
pocketbook Wednesday n i^ t  while 
she was standing in front of King’s 
Department Store at the Manchester 
Shopping Parkade.

The woman said she was standing 
at the front of the store when she felt 
her pocketbook being lifted from her 
arm. She turned and saw the thief, 
and started to chase him as he rai; to 
the rear of the building. She couldn’t  
keep up with him.

Police searched the area and found 
the woman’s discarded wallet, nois- 
sing about $90 in cash.

Democrats plan 
caucus tonight

A m e e t i n g  t o n i g h t  of  t h e  
Democratic Town Committee is open 
to all Manchester Democrats in
terested in seeking membership on 
the committee, Ted Cummings, 
Democratic town chairman said. ’Die 
meeting is at 7:30 in Woodruff Hall of 
Center Congregational Church.

A townwide caucus will be held 
Jan. 21 in all 10 voting districts to 
elect an 80-member town committee 
— to take office March 3 and to serve 
to March 1978.

Any registered Democrat is eligi
ble to file an application to run. It 
may be filed with the Democratic 
registar of voters, beginning Satut- 
day at 9:30 a.m. The applications will 
be accepted to Jan. 16. There is no 
filing fee and no signatures other 
than the candidate’s.

Tonight’s meeting is to discuss 
final plans for the Jan. 21 caucus.

Cosmopolitans meet Friday
Robert H. Franklin, executive 

director of the Connecticut Public 
Expenditures Council, will be guest 
speaker Friday at the Cosmopolitan 
Club of Manchester meeting at 2 p.m. 
at Center Congregational Church.

His top ic : “ Im p ac t of S ta te  
Legislation.”

Mrs. Clarence Rush is in charge of 
the program and Mrs. Julia Burke 
will be the hostess. Refreshments 
will be served after the program.

THEATRE SCHEDULE
UA East 1 -  "Blackbird” 

7:154:15
UA East 2 -  “ Rooster 

Cogburn” 9:S0; "Airport ’75” 
7:30

UA East 3-"Snow White” 
7:00-9:00

Rockville Showplace 1 — 
‘”rhe Return of the Pink 
Panther” 7:15; “Love and 
Death” 9:15

Rockville Showplace 2 — 
"The Adventures of the 
Wilderness Family” 7:00-9:00

South Windsor ^owplace — 
"The Adventures of the 
Wilderness Family” 7:00-9:00

Vernon c in em a  1 — 
“Mahogany” 7:30-9:30 

Vernon Cinema 2 — "3 Days 
of Condor” 7:00-9:10 

Burnside 1 — "Adventures 
of the Wilderness Family” 
7:00-9:00

Burnside 2 — "Murder on 
the Orient Express” 7:00;

ROBERT neoronD  (a)

“3 DAYS OF 
THECONDOir

EVES TSW a 1:10; SAT. MATINEE I 
SriW; SUNDAY XSW A 4:1B 

7.00 a 9:10

"Chinatown” 9:15 
Showcase Cinema 1 — 

"Lucky Udy” 7:30-9:50 
Showcase Cinema 2— “Dog 

Day” 7:00-9:30 
Showcase Cinema 3 — 

"HusUe” 7:204:40 
Showcase Cinema 4 — 

"Killer Elite” 7:16-9:45

PARK WLL-JOYCE FLOWER SHOP
W E E K E N D  S P E C I A L I

CARNATIONS
<2.29 Doz.

Cosh & Carry

FLOWERS tnd ARRAHOEMENTS FOR EVERY OCCASION . . .

36 OAK ST., MANCHESTER Tel. 649-0791 or 649-1443 
FREE Delivery & Parking •  Frank Cakeler, Prop.

Manchester Evening Herald
Published every evening except 

Sundays and holidays. Entered a t , 
the Manchester, Conn., Post Office 
as Second Class Mall Matter.

Suggested Carrier Rates 
Payable In Advance

Single copy............................. 15*
Weekly....................................90*
One m onth.......................... $3.90
Three rrlonths ................... $11.70
Six months'........................ $23.40
One yea r............................$46.80

Mall Rates Upon Request
Subscribers who tail to receive 

their newspaper before 5:30 p.m.-t 
should telephone the circulation 
department, 647-9946.

Film  Rating Guide 
for parents and their ch ildren

Q  General audiences. All ages admitted.

Parental guidance suggested. Some material may 
not be suitable for pre-teenagfers.

[X| Restricted. Under 17 requires accompanying parent 
or adult guardian.

^  No one under 17 admitted (age limit rrtay vary in cei'-" 
tain areas).

1-84 U IT  S8-F0L10W  BURNSIDl SICNS

BU R N SID E
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RMNISIN AV.9 I. NYFI. • Sat-3313
"lIlHIRDkR ON THE

y  blANA ROSS IPO)
r  TONY PERKINS

7d»ORIENT EXPRESS'
Pha

’’CHINATOWr
lA T  t:1S 1:80

‘THE ADVENTURES OF 
THE WILDERNESS 

FAMILrATT-i
8AT.-SUN. 1-$-S-r-S

IdONTIRISS’IMINDERNESS’’

“MkHOGANr
EVES 7:$0 S S:$0 

SUNDAY S:$0 7:30 t :$0
V .

liiDlTI
SDT.-SIM. MDM SWR 

‘‘JERRICO THE 
WONDER CLOWr 

0B«
SHOWN 1:30,3:00

FOOT PRINTS 
COMMUNITY ARTS  

C m T E R
Announcss

R E G IS TR A T IO N  FO R  
C L A S S E S

for adults amt chlldrsn In

DANCE, ACROBATICS, ART, CRAFTS, 
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS, DRAMA, 
CREATIVE WRITING, ASTROLOGY, 

HINDU PHILOSOPHY A RELIGION.

For specific information and registraUon, 
call 643-89S3 or come to 466 Main Street, 
Manchetler.

Dtnr 40 Tsars •! UanosStS Isrvlot

O p e n  24 Hours D ally  
FOR ENERGENCY SERVICE

©
HEATINBOILS

0U.BURNIER ft 
HEftTINBINSTALUiTISN

643-5135
316 Centtf St.. . Manchwttr

will st<^ siiM^lng 
on february as***

At Sm okEnders, you ’ll sm oke as much as you like until you ’ve learned to quit ca lm ly i 
comfortably...forever tree of the desire  to smoko. You will quit pa in lessly, WITHOLCT scare t 
tics, w illpower, hypnosis, or "c lim bing the walls." L ike  tens of thousands internationally, ; 
w ill becom e a relaxed non-sm oker, totally indifferent to cigarettes.

Com e to a Free Introductory Session  near you...and bring your c igarettes In a lew  w e e k s ; 
won’t'need them anymore.

F R E E  IN T R O D U C T O R Y  S E S S IO N

SHCHCASE CINtMA/ 1234
1-84 EXIT 58-SILVER LANE-ROBERTS S t  

 ̂ • EAST HARTFORD • 24HR. TEL. INFO. 568-6810 ,
» FREE LIGHTED PARKING- We Honor MASTER--------ICJWRQE^

aLU C K Y
L A D Y [ p ^

JANESCAAN 
„ ROBERT DUVALL,, 
THE KILLER elite'

BURnatriouK
OOlOMCOeCUVE

■ W

le m n A n am l 5(k I

The Adventures of tbe

w im n
n m

This printing t()st pattern is. 
part of The' Herald quality' 
control program in order to ' 
give you one of the finest’ 
newspapers in the nation.
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s m o k iM n d e r s '^
“the easy way to quit smoking”

For information about meetings in other areas, call or write: 
580 Washington Street, Canton, MA 02021 1-800-225-9726

C )Sm oN E nd«rt. In c .,  PntiitOVOuiO. N i  19M  | l  f6 )

Q3;\THEATRES EAST
■.'iDDLt TPKL MISCHESTLR SH P R K 01

.(S.ORSLStGW-'O

s HALWALUS'SProiKiMif

J  ^  A ^ b l tD I s n e j r f e '"

n  wiiews If 8MM m n  omtiovnlM ck. bk iCOlDjS

B i ls o d  o n  t r u e  s t o r y  o f  o m o d e r n  fo r n i ly  o n d  
h o w  t h e y  s u r v i v e d  w i t h  th e i r  w i ld e r n e s s  f r ie n d s

sucn,i ROBERT f. LOGAN ■ SUSAN DAMANTE SHAW HOllYL HOtMES w HAM lARSEN
RsAaSNASlWAROUBSOMcMNSTtWAftnurnu l«s«|iMiMS»iL£(DR(SStR 

APACtfCMURNAIIOMLtNURPinSISlNCKlUSL

PUBLIC DEMANDS a 3rd WEEK
To tfM thousands of porsons who saw th is  h im  tho  
p ast 14 days, thank you to r your padoiteo and  
eooparadon w hlla  w a iting  In  llna .

SHOWPUCE THEAtER - South Windsor 
f lU T tB h

SHOWPLACE THEATER - Rochvlllo 
872-9809

BURNSIDE THEATER - East Hartford 
028-3338

S O R R Y  N O  P A S S e S
Chaokthaatar thnatabla for showdmos.

LET LS
ENTERTAfN YOU 
JANUARY 17
We're barbershoppers from Dallas, Bos
ton, Maplewood, N.J., and Manchester 
and we want to sing for you. The Dallas 
fellas (known as the Dealer’s Choice) 
were judged the best barbershop quartet 
In the country in 1973. The Boston Com
mon — maybe you saw them on NBC's 
Today Show — are regulars among the 
nation's top five quartets (out of about 
1,500). The Note-Wits will split your sides 
with laughter. All presented by Man
chester's Silk City Chorus.

Join us for 
MsmoriM 
In Harmony 
8 pjn„ Sat, Jan. 17 
Manchosisr High School 
134 MkMIa Tumpiko E.

Tiekels available ol Regal Han’t Shop, Main Straol, Tha Uon's Den ai ManchaoHr 
Groan, from any barberahoppar, or by calling SSS44M. AH teolt, S3 donation.

Suburban briefs
Heart Fund leader

TOLLAND -  PhUIip R. Fierro of 
Carriage Dr.,'Tollaiid l8 the dudrmgii 
here for tbe UTS Heart Fund Drive for 
the Heart Assodatioii of Greater 
Hartford. He will help recru it 
vtdunteers and direct the campaign 
effort.

Fierro is a training administrator 
for the Aetna life  and Casualty firm 
inHartford.

MCC courses
BOLTON -  The Division of Com- 

mimity Services a t Manchester Com
munity College, in cooperatioa with 
Bolton Continuing Education, is 
offering credit and non-credit evening 
courses at Bolton Hifd> School during 
the 1976 spring semester. The two 
c red it courses, composition and 
general psychology, are  open to 
residents as well as high school 
soiiors. They the w ^  of Jan. 
19.

Seven non-credit courses are also 
be ing of fe red .  They include:  
revolutionary history, beginning 
bridge, life planning for women, 
natural food cooking, Bargello, plan
ning for retirement, and mixotofir.

To learn more, caU MCC at 846-2137.

Democrats meet
COVENTRY -  The Democratic 

Town Committee will meet Tuesday 
at 8 p.m. in the Board Room of the 
Town Han. Guest speaker wiU be 
EsteUe Flanagan, D m ocratic State 
Central Committee wimum from the 
Fourth Senatorial District.

The committee liUl discuss 'the 
slate of candidates for the Jan. 21 
caucus for the election of members to 
the committee. Robert "Skip” Walsh, 
D. 53rd Assembly District, wiU also 
speak on possible biUs for the next

General Assembly meeting in Hart
ford.

Jaycee Week
VERNON — The Greater Vernon 

Jayceee, ahxig with Jaycees anmnd 
the-nation, will observe Jaycee Week 
from Jan. 11-24 to focoa attentiaa on 
the young men who bddng to the 
o r g a ^ t k n  and the work they do.

The week will begin Sunday, Jan. 18 
with a Mayor’s Prayer Breakfast at 
Howard Johnson’s Restaurant on Rt. 
3D. Jan. 19 an orientatioa meeting will 
be held a t the Elks d a b . Any man 
from the Area who is 21-yearf-oM but 
under 35 is Invited to this second 
meeting which begins a t 7:90 p.m.

Board meeting
HEBRON — The Board of Educa

tion o t  Hetaron will meet to n i^ t a t 8 
p.m. in ’the Gilead Hill Eaementary 
School off Rt. 85. The public is always 
weloMne.

Voter session
ANDOVER — There will be a voter 

making session Friday from noon to 3 
p.m. a t the Town Office Building.

Enrollment lists will be corrected. 
Anyone wishing to enroll in a party or 
change parties may ao at this time. 
Registrars of voters are Anne Ander
son and Beatrice Kowalski.

Another voter 
session

BOLTON — A mandatory voter 
making session will .be held Friday 
from 2 to 5 p.m. a t the Town Hall.

The purpose of the session is to 
enroll electors entitled to vote in any 
primary or caucus. Enrollment lists 
will be corrected. The registrars of 
voters are William Houle and Pat
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Torbes &’’lMSlbce 
3 Spectacular

It H U R SD A Y, FRIDAY, SA TU R D A Y

4- - V -

Rady.

Board to appeal ruling
South Windsor 

JUDY KUEHNEL 
The ̂ t h  Windsor Board 

of Education voted to 
appeal a state Freedom of 
Information Commission 
ruling which says a closed 
session held by the board 
Nov. 12 was illegal.

According to the ruling 
the ' Board of Education 
used "personnel” as a 
reason to go into closed 
session, but privately dis
cussed sensiUvity training 
in tile schools during the 
meeting.

Personnel matters are a 
leg i t imate reason  for 
closed session. Sensitivity 
training is not.

The board voted 6-2 to 
appeal the decision. Fran
c is  Devney and Joan  
Cushman,  Republ ic an  
members, voted against 
th e  a p p e a l /  M e m b e r  
Marion Morrisette was not 
present for the vote.

The complaint against 
the closed session was filed 
with the commission by 
Winston Heimer, Robert 
Evans and Lynn Cormier.

“The board feels strong
ly it’s matter of principle

and for that basis they 
want to appeal,” said Supt. 
Robert Goldman.

C h a i r m a n  D o n a l d  
Berghuis said the com
mission’s ruling could lead 
to "nuisance” complaints. 
Anyone wishing to know 
w h a t  w e n t  on in an 
executive session would 
need only to appeal to the 
Freedom of Information 
Commission.

“This destroys the con
cept  of the execut ive 
^ssion,” said Berghuis.

Historical Society
The Historical Society 

will hold its first meeting 
of 1976 tonight at 8 a t the 
Wood Memorial Library, 
Maiq St.

The program will be "In
dian ^p tiv ities; Colonial 
Best Sellers.” Calvin Lane 
will present the personal 
nar rat ives of men and 
women taken captive by 
the Indians during the 
colonial times.

The public is invited.

Other iTiMtings
T he So ut h  W in ds or  

Human Relatiohs Commis
sion will meet tonight at 
7:30 in the caucus room of 
Town Hall.

The Zoning Board of 
Appeals will meet tonight 
a t 8 at the Town Hall. Four 
appeals will be heard.

35 East Center 8t; 
at Summit St.

WEEKEND CASH and CARRY SKCII

MMIATURE CARNATIONS bunclf2a5T
opsii’M t S.M. YHiins., nu. m tim

FURNITURE SALES

MANCHESTER 519LMRNILETPKL

WHICH IS BETTER FOR 
YOU?

FORCED TO VACATE

SALE
m  Tt UQMMTE: Moving Irem 
24,SS0 to 7,000 equare fool localloii. 
7S% of etoek imiol bo ooM off or 
moved onto strooL
SKGIAL MBBIS: Accoplod at M o  
Pricoo to help otisol the coot of 
moving.
IBNICb In tlw ovoni of a probtom, 
w0« bo boro to toko care of N.
SALES ffftff: WoV can about your 
noodo and budget today bocauoo 
warn need yom buobioee tomorrow.
SWSimSS ETHICS: In compHanoo 
wllb Connocficul State law, wo w« 
remain closed on Sunday.

OUR BIGGEST FAM OUS NAM E

BEDDING
CLEARANCE
49 a 00 ar 1 99 a OOstT

CHOOSE from twin, full, queen or king.
CHOOSE from Simmons, Steams ft 

Foster, Eclipse, Slumber land.

CHOOSE from firm, extra firm or super 
firm comfort levels.

CHOOSE from finelY made tufted, 
smooth or quilted tops.

EARLY BIRD SPECIAL
JU S T  20 TWIN M ATTRESSES A N D  BOX SPRINGS

38.00 EA. PC.

\  ‘ ' ’’- A '  V

' . 'A
‘ ' •V’M 

HV.

SAVE 70.00-271.00 ON ROOM SIZE

CARPET
REMNANTS
89.00-249.00

REG. 1B9.00-520.00

Don't let a remnant remain at these floor
ing pricesi Imagine saving 40-50% and 
more on lush plushes, tip-top tip shears 
or long and luxurious shags. AH in a stun
ning array of colors. Of durable, long- 
wearing acrylic, polyester or nylon piles. 
Sizes range from 12x9' to 12x2V. Hurry 
in for best selection

QOINO OUT OF BUSINESS

SAU
NEED TO LIQVIDATE: Remaining 
stock can be token to out of town
•tore.
SKCIM. QROERI: None eWowed by
State law and Manehoeter or
dinance.
SEMICE: AM Satoa FtnoM
SALES STftfF: Uke the door-to-door 
gatoaman, ye$iV never aae them 
agabk
IDSIHEIS ETMCS: Open Sunday. N 
they Ignore Uw law. can they to 
honest wWi you? /

SAVE 20.00 AND CHANGE TO  A  
HOOVER CONVERTIBLE V A C U U M

69.99
REG. 89.99

Dependable upright custom vac with a 2- 
s p ^  motor, edge cleaning action, 4- 
posHion rug adjustment, 3-position handle, 
disposable bag and wide angle headlight.

15.00 OFF THE EUREKA CANISTER 
V A C  FOR TO TAL HOM E CLEANING

84.99
REG. 99.99

Clean rugs, drapes, uphotetery, floors or 
even dust with an easy adjustment of the 
power selector control. W ith 10-pc. tool 
set including vibra beater nozzle R carrier.

QUILTED SPREAD AND DRAPERY  
ENSEMBLE BY FASHION HOME

2 0 %  O F F
Reg. 42.00-97.00 N O W  33.59^.59

"Nocturne" style cotton quilted bed
spread with plump polyester fiUir^ is 

m" with a brown, bRieP'rof'^d”a-bloom'
floral print. Plus hand outlined quilted 
for that decorator touch! And don't 
forget matching lined draperies of- cotton.
Twin spread, reg. 42.(X).
FuM spread, reg. 53.(X) ..
Queen spread, reg. 76.00 
King spread, reg. 87.00..
48"Wx84"L, reg. 30.00..

33.59 
42.39 
60.79
99.59 

23.99 pr.

Fischer Skis 
below original wholesale 
Orig. $189.95 ..............NOW

FORBES W MANCHESTER PARKADE
use roun rom ca charge, master oharoi or banramricaro.

« >K
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A lobbyist is a 
lobbyist is a lobbyist

sco^ ia^ AR D

Avoiding noose of 
foreign dependence,

According to a story in the 
New York Times, Ralph Nader 
has vowed vengeance against 
those con gressm en  who 
defected on the recent vote for 
a Consumer Protection Agen
cy, a bill he has been pushing 
for six years aiid which has 
twice passed the House and 
Senate but never in the same 
session.
The bill passed again in the 

House, but only by nine votes, 
compared with a 199-vote 
margin in 1974, thus ensuring 
that a threatened presidential 
veto cannot be overriden.

‘ ‘Oh, they’re going to pay for 
it back in their districts,”  he is 
quoted by reporter Joseph 
Lelyveld.

Meaning, of course, that the 
nay-saying congressmen will 
be punished by the people at 
the polls next election.

But e ith e r  th ese  c o n 
gressmen voted as their con

sciences dictated in this in
stance, which theoretically 
they are supixised to do oc
casionally, or they voted as 
they believed  their con 
stituents in their home dis
tricts wanted them to vote — 
which is also something that, 
as representatives of those 
constituents, they are sent to 
Washington to do.

Exactly, how does Nader’s 
threat differ from that of aiQFi 
of other lobbyist who warns of 
retribution of some kind or 
a n o t h e r  a g a i n s t  t h o s e  
representatives and senators 
who do not vote the "right 
way”  on a given issue?

This is not to say that 
Nader’s plan of action is not 
perfectly legitimate. That is 
how democracy works, more 
or less, in this country.

But what is sauce for one 
pressure group would seem to 
be sauce for any other.

* ^ S p £ R l f Y

WASHINGTON -  Though the oU 
criiis developed two years ba<A, the' 
evidence is that this nation’s and the 
Weston world’s reqxmse has been 
far too little and too late. New 
government stndles indicate our 
dqtendence on the oil cartel coun
tries will escalate dramatically in 
the nest several years, making a 
mockery of U.S. national defense and 
ford p  policy. Both can be tom to 
threads by a boycott or slowdown by 
a handful of countries, each of which 
is highly susceptible to a totalitarian 
takeover.

Oil is in the public eye. Our efforts 
began after a crisis. But, as is well 
known, we are heavily dependent on 
foreip sources for a stri^ of other 
raw materials crucial to our defenses 
and economic stability.

A major share the available 
export production of at least six of 
these essential commodities is held 
tighUy by potential cartels.

Forty-one per cent of the free 
world’s exports of iron ore is con
trolled by seven major producers, 85 

- per cent of tin exports by six, 44 per 
cent of Irad exports by five, 31 per 
cent of c(^per exports by four, 30 per 
cent of zinc exports by four and 75

Jefferson’s stamp on White House

Talking tough— sort of
Secretary of State Henry A. 

Kissinger has warned the 
Soviet Union and Cuba that the 
United States "cannot remain 
indifferent”  to their interven
tion in the civil war raging 
between various  groups  
seeking control of formerly 
Portuguese Angola.

"We will be flexible and co
operative in setting conflicts,”  
said the secretary, "but we 
will never permit detente to 
turn into a subterfuge of un
ilateral advantage.”

Soviet and Cuban wrists 
must be smarting.

It brings to mind a cartoon

by famous British cartoonist 
David Low, the creator of 
Colonel Blimp, castigating his 
country’s failure to take a 
decisive stand against Italy’s 
invasion of Ethiopia in 1936.

On a stage strewn yrith thê  
raped bodies of demociracy and 
the League of Nations, the 
British hero waggles a finger at 
the menacing figure of the 
villain, Benito Mussolini.

“ Have a care,”  he says. 
“ You have ruined the woman I 
love, killed my aged mother, 
sunk the British fleet and set 
fire to the Empire. Beware! 
Do not go too far!”

WASHINGTON -  B ritish  
newspaper gibed at it and speculated 
about its disposition once the 
colonies had been returned to the fold 
of the British Em pire. Most 
Englishmen were amused by the 
presumption of backwoodsmen who 
had built a “ palace” for a man who 
bore the antlregal title of President.

By now, 175 years after John and 
Abigail Adams became the first oc
cupants of the White House, millions 
of Americans have toured this 
modified Georgian residence of four 
stories with columned porticoes at 
north and south entrances. The man
sion has been acclaimed as the most 
aesthetic in Washington. In his book, 
“The Evidence o f Washington,”  the 
artist William Waltcm saw it as 
“ Elegantly simple...a wonderful un
derstatement, depending on beauty 
of setting and perfection of detail to 
assert itself in the urban landscape.”

Arriving in W ashington in 
November 1800, Mrs. Adms had 
been dismayed to discover that not a 
single room in the “castle” had been 
finished, and that fires had to be built 
in 13 fir^aces to dry out the freshly 
plastered walls. She complained 
about the lighting, the lack of bells to 
summon servants, and the scarcity 
of firewood “ in a city surrounded 
with forests.”

Fortunately, today’s White House 
is, the creation of Thomas Jefferson, 
who succeeded Adams as President 
in 1801. When the house was being 
built, Jefferson had worked closely 
with its Irish-born architect, James 
Hoban, and once installed in the man
sion he moved swiftly to improve 
both its lines and its furnishings.

ANDREW TULLY

Jefferson brought to the infant city 
the brilliant architect and engineer 
Benjamin Henry Latrobe’s guidance 
on how to improve what te deter
minedly called the “ President’s 
House.”

Witii Jefferson ever at his elbow, 
Lattobe redesigned the south pwlico 
to give it a b i ^  fli^ t of steps in 
place of the lighter piazza drafted by 
Hoban. He also revised the design ot 
the north portico, facing Penn
sylvania Avenue, giving it its series 
of beautiful rising columns and 
dressing it up with a flight of stone 
steps a ^  a stone landing.

Where Hoban’s plans called for 
wings on the east and west, Jefferson 
built long, low terraces similar to the 
servants’ wings in Monticello, with 
colonnades facing south. The upper 
part served as promenades, while 
within were rooms for storage of fuel 
and provisions which had been 
overl^cd in the original plan. To 
the west, Jefferson built himself a 
small office.

After Latrobe had supervised the 
repair of several bedrooms in wUch 
the plaster was failing, Jefferson fur
nished 23 rooms. Some of the fur

niture was his own, brought from 
Monticello, the rest was bou^t by a 
reluctant Congress. The style was 
varied — Sheraton, Hepplewhite, 
Adams, the French Louis ^inze and 
Seize and Directoire. Jeffersoi; in
troduced cotton for draperies in the 
state rooms, and painted canvas 
covered all but the most important 
floors, including the entrance hall.

Jefferson and Latrobe also 
landscaped the grounds. Large sec
tions were'leveled off and trees and 
Shrubs were planted. Abigail Adams’ 
rail fence, installed to keep out 
idlers, was replaced with a low stone 
coping.

Perhaps more important to the 
weanling Republic, Jefferson made 
of the White House a home, where 
private citizens mingled with 
diplomats, members of Congress and 
other distinguished guests. He was a 
good neighbor to the city because he 
made the Presidency a friendly part 
of the city.

Little .wonder that when Jefferson 
retired in 1809, the local citizenry’s 

. farewell qckpoiriedged his common 
"touch; '  ■ '

“ The world knows you as a 
philosc^her and a philanthropist; the 
American people know you as a 
patriot and statesman — we know 
you in addition to this as a man...”

YESTERDAYS

Energy expert paints bleak picture

25 Yearn Ago

Second Congregational Church 
observes its 100th anniversary.

Fred Edwards is Installed as noble 
grand of King David Lodge of Odd 
Fellows.

iU  Years Ago
Manchester Country Club accept  ̂

invitation by the British American 
Club to use the later’s facilities on 
Maple St. until the country club 
facilities, recently destroyed by fire, 
are rebuilt.

RAY CROMLEY

per cent of bauxite exports -  raw 
material for aluminum — by seven 
major producers.

The problem is the more serious 
because it is not simple to find sub
stitutes quickly in the large quan
tities necessary for iron ore, lead, 
bauxite. Zinc substitution is alsb dif
ficult in the short term.

Hiere is enbu^ known, however, 
about new sources for some of these 
materials, new forms of substitutim 
a ^  improved conservation methods, 
to it possible in time to reduce 
our dependence on the Import of 
most of these items.

As in the case of oil, the complete 
elimination of imports is lieither 
possible nor desirable. What’ s 
wanted is independence sufficient to 
prevent our being blackmailed or Un
duly pressured politically, militarily 
or economically.

But we must begin now while we 
have time and when conditions, in the 
main, are propitious for success.

Note first that all six of these 
commodities can be stockpiled 
without serious difficulty. In fact, if 
my memory serves correctly, five of 
the six have been stockpiled exten
sively at one time or another iqr this 
country. The stock-piling can ■ be 
carried out slowly, during those 
periods of low prices which occur 
from time to time in these cyclical 
flelds.

Over the long pull, substitutions 
and alternate sources are possible 
for most of thete commodities, if we 
put some thought and effort into the 
task.

Bauxite is plentiful, virtually 
worldwide, if developed. There are 
other ores believed suitable for 
economical aluminum production if 
better techniques are found. Recent 
laboratory work suggests it udll be 
possible to come up with a wide 
range of plastic substitutes.

Aluminum, in turn, has been pop
ular in recent years as a substitute 
for some uses of tin and copper. 
Other substitutes can be found—and 
other sources of tin and copper ore, 
given the proper stimulus.

Lead, zinc and iron ore may pre
sent peater problms. But it Is.^ar 
that persistent ro^iardi can g^e itf 
handles here too. Considerable work 
has been done, for example, on the 
substitution of plastics for some iron 
products. Though this substitution 
has hot always been successful, the 
outlook, given time, seems im
pressive.

In each case noted above, we are 
talking about time and effort. ’The 
crisis presented by the international 
oil ca ^ l may never arise in these 
other fields if the producing coun
tries see the U.S. moving ahead early 
and with vigor. It will then be to Ibeir 
advantage to hold prices within 
reasonable limits. If we drag dhead, 
as with energy, the belief will grow 
we are easy pickings.

WASHING’TON -  Bill Johnson is a 
first-rate gourmet, and on that score 
lunch with him is a worthwhile 
experience. If one wishes to begin the 
new year optimistically, however, he 
would be well advised not to let John
son turn the lunch time conversation 
to the subject of energy and oil.

“ Ten years from now. President 
Ford’s signing of the new energy bill 
will be kxAed at as a turning point in 
the history of this country — as the 
time when the oil industiy decided 
there was no longer any place for it 
in the United States,”  predicts John
son, one of this city’s most omnipre
sent and outspoken energy experts. 
“ By that time, America’s oil in
dustry will be nationalized and our 
dependence on Arab oil imports will 
be about 40 per cent. ’The Arabs will 
then have the ability, through 
another embargo, to cause a depres
sion — not a recession, but a depres
sion — in this country.”

Such dire predictions may sound 
suspiciously as tnough they had been 
written by Exxon. In fact, however, 
they are Johnson’s independent con
clusions, reached after painstaking 
research for a book and several 
scholarly articles he’s preparing.

And Johnson is not a run-of-the- 
mill doomsdayer. He was assistant to 
William Simon when Simon headed 
the Federal Energy Office prior to . 
becoming Secretary of the Treasury. 
Johnson, now an econom ics 
professor at George Washington 
University, then directed the Office 
of Energy and Natural Resources at 
Treasury and, in recent months, has 
monitored closely the mood of oil in
dustry leaders in preparation for his 
writl^s.

At the heart of Johnson’ s 
pessimism—a bill Johnson says was 
the product of the “humbug” on 
Capitol Hill and a “ weak-kneed 
Pr^ldent who wouldn’t do what he 
knew was right.” The bill rolls back 
the price of domestically produced 
crude oil more than |1 a barrel, 
despite the President’s insistence

LEE RODERICK
The Herald’s

Washington Correspondent

that the opposite action is needed to 
stimulate domestic production and 
thus lessen U.S. dependence on 
foreign sources. The control program 
is to be reviewed in 40 months.

Ford, who clearly had ambivalent 
feelings in signing the measure, 
argu(^ that, after fighting with 
Congress over energy policy for 
nearly a year, “ I am...persuaded 
that this legislation represents the 
most constructive bill we are likely 
to work out at this time.”  He pledged

and put them into the company’s 
petrochemical division,”  he said.

Many companies can be expected 
to curtail any plans to expand their 
refining capacity in the United 
States,”  Johnson continued. “ One 
vice president I just spoke with is 
heading for Europe right now to see 
about investment opportunities 
there. He told that ‘We’ve done all we 
can to get around controls, now it’s 
every man for himself.’ Another 
company vice president said his firm 
is just going to phase out of oil. He 
explained that ‘oil companies are no 
longer going to give the President the 
benefit of the doubt. We’ve been 
betrayed. From now on we’re not 
even going to tty to get around the

New tactics for world food supply

that he “ will work to ensure that by Arabs; we’re going to cooperate with 
the end of 40 months, governmental them.’”
controls over domestic oil prices will 
be fully phased out.”

According to Johnson’s scenario, 
however, v ^ t  happens in 40 months 
will be academic. Based on recent 
conversations with leaders of eight 
or nine of the largest U.S. oil firms, 
Johnson says domestic companies 
already are proceeding to do one of 
two things: curtail production in this 
country in favor of oil Investment 
abroad, or simply get out of the oil 
business altogether.

“ Some companies such as Sunoco 
and Gulf have reorganized in an
ticipation of possibly either being 
foit»d by the government to divest 
themselves of ^1, or of deciding on 
their own to divest,”  said Johnson. 
“ A lot of companies with foreign 
operations are just waiting for ^  
day when they’ ll simply move 
abroad. Mobil, for example, has 
made a conscious decision to side 
with the Saudis and has publicly 
threatened to move its headquarters 
abroad.”

Mobil has purchased the con
glomerate that Includes Montgomery 
Ward and Co. Other oil firms 
likewise are diversifyini.into such in
dustries as petrochemicals and food

them.
As a result of plans to curtail 

domestic production from es
tablished wells, Johnson predicts 
that the current domestic output of 
ei^ t million barrels of oil a day will 
drop by one million barrels by the 
end of 1976. Such a drop would 
further worsen a situation cited by 
the President who said, in signing the 
energy bill last month, that “ since 
the oil embargo of 1973, we have in 
fact become more dependent upon 
foreign oil...”

Unfortunately, Johnson sees little 
hope on the horizon of a breakthrough 
that could alleviate the consequences 
of an oil Imbroglio he blames 
primarily on the U.S. political 
system. The best possibility — short 
of the courts declaring the new law 
unconstitutional — is for Congress to 
remove the controls which have been 
on natural gas since 1964, he says. “ If 
we get production of gas at a suf
ficiently high price, that will hdp 
bring the demand for oil down, John
son notes.

A partial gas deregulatian bill was 
pass^ recently by the Senate and is 
now awaiting House action. If the 
House fails to follow the Senate’s 
tead when Congress reconvenes later

It took from the dawn of time until 
1830 to assemble the earth’s first 
billion human beings. But it took only 
100 years for the next Ullion. And 
t l^  oidy 30 years for the third.

’That was in 1960. In the 16 years 
since thoi, we have gathered the 
fourth billion, and 10 years hence will 
bring the fifth billion.

By the end of this century — 
barring some worldwide, 
depopulating catastrophe — between 
6.5 and 7.5 billion souls will be 
■haring the worM’s dlnnertable.

’These familiar and oft-rqieated 
statistics were reiterated again by 
S.T. Keel, senior vice president of 
Intematioiial NDnerals & Chemical 
Corp (IMC), keynoting the 11th Latin 
American Food Production 
Conference held recently in San 
Juan, Puerto Rico.

He cited another dismal figure: At 
the present rate of population 
growth, the gap between the needs of 
tite dewloptog nations and the grain 
they proAice will rise from the pre
sent 36 milUon tons a year to an an
nual deficit of 86 million tons by 1985, 
only nine slim years away.

DON OAKLEY
Obviously, the wivld needs more 

food and n e ^  it quickly. ’The United 
States has embarked on a program to 
Increase its output to the maximum 
and in the last two years has 
eiq̂ anded its grain acreage from 144 
million acres to 167 million acres.

But even with the all-out efforts of 
American farmers, the U.S. cannot 
make up the deficit alone. Inmically
— but also giving cause fw  hope— it 
is the nations with the most rapidly 
growing food deficits which also 
possess the greatest capacity for in
creased production, sa^ Keel.

The developing nations have the 
largest amounts of unused land and 
water. While they now have 35 per 
cent more land in grain producUim 
than the developed nations, they 
produce 20 per cent less on this land.

“ In short,”  says Keel, “ the largest 
growth in world food p^uction can
— and must— take place in the coun
tries of chronic deficit.”

THOUGHT FOR DAY

The sp irit

ausiries as peirocnemicais ana loaa wucu icwhtcuco w m
processing, said Johnson. “ FRBirmy"uil8 month, Johnson makes it clear 

observation. Gulf has taken he believes the U.S. has no other rab-own

“ In Him was life, and the life was 
the li^ t of men.”  John 1:4 

It was the Christian, John Baillie, 
who said that what makes a person a 
Christian is neither his intellectual 
acceptance of certain ideas nw his 
conformity to a certain rule. Rather 
it is his possession of a certain Spirit 
and his participation in a certain 
rito

It’s a struggle to be sure, but there 
comes from the possessing and par
ticipating experience a sense of pur
pose and well-being. It’s a good 
feeling that comes fr«n knowing the 
“ cost and joy of discipleship’ ’ 
because of the Love revealed by Oie 
Spirit and the Life.

The Rev. Newell Curtis 
' Center Congregational Church

This has been the impetus behind 
24 food production conferences whidi 
IM(i, the world’s largest producer of 
fertUizers, has been sponsoring in 
Asia and Latin America since 1965. 
That and the fact that of all the 
variables involved in agriculture, 
fertilizer is the single most impor
tant short-term input for increasing 
production. Nothing else can boost 
cnq> yields as swiftly, economically 
and effectively.

While leading figures in govern
ment, industry and science have 
attended the conferences and traded 
ideas on new tools and techniques to 
increase food production, from com
puter crop planning to chemical 
growth regulators to plant gmetlcs, 
no problm amenable to practical 
solution is too small.

At one conference, for example, 
two hours were spent determining 
what kind of burlap should be used 
for fertilizer bags. This was very im
portant because in that part of the 
world burlap bags have reuse 
applications like clothing and bed 
coverings. The after-use i^ne of the 
bags made f^ llzer  mote attractive 
to local farmers, and this stimulus to 
fertilizer purchases helped increased 
food productiim.

The world now finds itself 
precariously balanced between what 
it grows and what it eats. It mny, 1»* 
deed, turn out, says Keel, that for a 
variety of reasons — politict, wars, 
general economic stupidity — the 
world will not be p ro p ^  fed.

“ But we cannot accept that from 
our present vantage point If we keep 
pressing the bdid that it can be 
done, that the world can be fed 
adequately and nutritiooally, we will 
find more ways and enou^ strength 
to do it ”

BRING
YOUR CAMERAI 

•Photographers * Models
will pose for shutterbugs

•FREE Camera Check up
Starts Friday, Jan. 9th at 7:30 p.m.

•One Shot Trade-in!
Trade old photo equipment toward purchase of new.

Olympus OM-1 
35mm SLR Camera

ATOUR
Manchester 
Store Only

COME IN EARLY 
FOR BEST 

SELECTIONl

F A C T O R Y  D EM O N STR A TIO N S - P R O FES S IO N A L  
TIPS on  a ll of th ese  lead in g  photographic brands:

Our

Sis? *267
A m is
M l  & Howell 
Berk^  Photo Ser.

Terrific Valuel

Argus 35mm 
SLR with case  ̂
& Tele-lens

Our Reg. 217.99

*169
55 mm f/1.8 le n s - 
shutter 1/1000.
Self timer—hot shoe.
135 mmf/2.8tele lens.

Sharp f/1.8 ooatnd lana. Saif 
timar, amallaat llghtaat quialaat 
35 SLR  thru tha Ians mataring, 
hot shoa.

Canon FTb N-f/1.8 
35mm SLR Camera

Braim  
Canon U.S. 
Castle Films 
C o ^
Dalite
Diamond

Eastman Kodak Miranda 
Ftiiica Nissan

. GAF Nizo
Hanimex Obmpus
Honeywell Omega 
t ^ a  Glass Works Paterson 
r i t  Pentax
Keystone Peterson
Minolta

Polaroid
Ricoh
Sa n k y
Sawyers
StarD .
SoBror
umcowr
Vhfitar

Our
Reg.
291.86

with case.

i \

Canon (B&H) f/2.5135 mm Telephoto Lens
10 at Manchaster Stora Only—No Rain Chacfct

ouanco.
1M.M

With
C a to

(lock

*117

C oast SLR  C a se  ^  m
Holds 35mm SLR camera. Tele and wide 1  # 1 # 1 l l
angle, lenses. Strobe, filters and more. I
Model #111 r w — r w

Pentax KM f/1.8 
35mm SLR Camera

Polaroid Deluxe 
SX70 Camera

*119
The most amazirw 

camera ever designed. 
O nsa ladu riivou r 

photo iamborae.

*224

Ricoh 35ZF 
Auto 35mm 
Camera w/case

40 mm Rikenon f/2.8 lens, zone 
focus, shutter from B, 1/8 to 1/500

Our

SSis?
Bayonet - mount version of world’s 
most popular 35 mm SLR. Super 
multi coated lens for brilliant results.

SAVE OVER $551

FuJIca ST 801 SLR 
Complete w/case

29.60ITT M ^  Flash J J X .S V ' Our Rag. 
for S K W  Camera real money saver! 36.99

POLAROID COLOR HLM

* . 4 «  ®  4 ”  r  3 «
FOR 8X70

L99 *219
Fast, sharp coated f/1.8 lens 
shutter speeds to 112000 sec. 
extra b ri^ t viewfinder.

SAVE OVER $501 ,,

Pocket Everf lash 
by Keystone

3 9 " “Our 
Reg.
49.99
Model PEV no. Built in electronic 
flash. 3 element lens, large brieht 
viewfinder. Easy cartridge loading.

Minoljta SRT-201 
i  35mm SLR Camera

’ S.*209
Fast Rqkkor - X f/1.7 lens 
shutter speeds to 1/1000 sec. 
Bayonet fens mount • self timer.

SAVE OVER $501

GAP 2788 Dual 8 
Zoom Lens 
Movie Projector

*108Our 

12i'.99
Sharp 1.4 zoom lens, step motion, 
forward reverse & still projection.

ELECTRONIC FLASH SPECIALS
H oneyw ell A utom atic  
stro b e  #52
OurReg.29.99 I W a ^ U

Vivitar #272 Th yristo r 
B o u n ce  A u to  stro b e
Automatic computer exp. Reg. 69.94
3-25 ft. Illuminated 8 f | *  J |
calculator dial. Multiple w 8 % £ 8
F-Stop ^ ttin g s .

24, Manchester Store Only— No Rain Checks |

Vivitar M odel 292  
T h yristo r Strobe
Built In computer, fast Reg. 119.99
recycling automatic 
operation from 2 to 33 It., 
multiple F  stop settings.
Illuminated dial.

Miranda Automatic 
Sensorex EE 
w/case

Automatic exposure control with 
manual overide. Fast f/1.8 lens, 
interchangeable finder.

SAVE OVER $50!

Sankyo “ HI Focus”  
4-1 Power Zoom 
Movie Projector

*129

*87
SOUND SYSTEMS BY KODAK. 

BELLA  HOWELL AND GAF 
WILL BE DEMONSTRATED 
AT THE PHOTO JAMBOREE

ZOOM LENS SPECIALS!

Check
These
Values!

85-210 
“ Formula V ” by Sun
Covers most wanted range. Available only in Reg. $ 1 ^ 0
"Pentax” type mt. Complete with hood and case. 13199 I w  w

Vivitar 75-260mm ‘T X ’ Zoom  L e n se s
Mounts available to flt Minolta. Pantax- Rm  to  O  A
Praktica, Nikon, Canon*, Konica, Olympus OM-1. I U S i
•Add 8.00 lor thoaa amounts. **«».«»« w  w

Razor sharp results are easy with 
the Sankyo exclusive Hi-Focus 
system, guiet battery operation.

IKeystone XLaooPower 
Zoom Movie Camera

Our
Reg.
109.99

Oraaf
Valuel

Our lowest price for a camera 
with as many deluxe features.

i  Keystone XL-100 Automatic Camara
I Automatic exposure • just point and to<»t. 'XL' d^ gn 
I allows movies to be taken in existing light. Reg. 69.99

FULLY PACKED COMPACTf

Sankyo Sound #600$ 
M ovie Projector
eOO ft. reel capacify for longest 
shows. Record voice, music, 
mix voice over sound.

SEE
CALDOR^S 
JAMBOREE 

PRICES!

Sankyo X L 40S  
4 to 1 Pow er Zoom  
Sound Cam era
Automatic exposure control, pre
cise focusing to 2 inches. Electronic 
loop sensor. Two film ing speeds.

3 W AYS T O  C H A R G E M A N C H ES TER  
1145 Tolland Turnpike

S A L E
TH U R SD A Y  thru S A TU R D A Y

Daily and S a t , 10 a.m. to 9 p.m.

A I
1
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Admiring plaque which will soon be presented to veterans organization in Hobart, 
Tasmania, Australia, as a gift from the Dilworth-Comell-Quey Post of the American 
Legion in Manchester, are, from left, Henry Wierzbicki Sr., the post’s public relations of
ficer; Harold Pohl, commander; Donald Burns; and Curtis Wilson, liaison officer. (Herald 
photo by Pinto)

Legion sends plaque to vets in Tasmania

vniMEirŝ
1 TO U A iiD  m a .

OPEN 7 DAYS
M.-Sati-o u 11-4

CANDLE SALE 
25% OFF

EYERYTHim - INCLUDIlie 
m m t HOLDER CANDLES 

AND SUPPLIES

• House Plants «DlnlSaid
• Pots •PMPOIOS
• PotUng Son • Hanging Pots

e m m k n .
0S7-2S7S

'-"'Mi-

ANNUAL
SALE «

TmiwiNloM Smtoft on oar already  ̂
FaetoryniaatPilcoa ^

Coats, Sportswear, Pantsuib 
Sweaters, Blouses

Miaaaa, Woman & Junior SIzaa
Famous tables, Quality Workmanship -

STORE HOURS ii
Mon.'FrI. 9-4:30; Alto Open Sunday 9<r4:30

Join The Crowd and Savel 
AMPLE FREE PARKING AVAILABLE

Area outlets selling poly hags for Workshop
MANanssmtesvEanHOHERAiJ).

A shipment of 10,000 all-purpose 
poly b a p  is now b ^ ig  packaged at 
the Manchester Sbeltem  Woriuhop.

Ihese heavy duty trash b a p  made 
without side seams will hold 100 
pounds without tearing. Woriuhop 
clients do the padcaging and the b a p  
are sold a t 10 fw  fl.

According to Norman Fendell,

workshop director, “Public reqxnse 
for this product has been fantastic. 
Within the last few months, we have 
sold approximately 50,000 b a p . It 
certainly h e lp  Manchester’s ecology 
programs and provides work for our 
clients.’’

Bags are available at the following 
outlets;

I N  T H E  S E R V I C E

Coast Guard Aviation Structural 
Mechanic 2.C. David K. Seavey, son 

 ̂ of Mr. and Mrs. John F. Seavey of 77 
Oxford St., has been promoted to his 
present rank while serving at the 

^ Coast Guard Air Station, Floyd 
 ̂ Bennett Field, Brooklyn, N.Y.
 ̂ A 1973 paduate of W aper College, 

Staten Island, N.Y., he joined the 
Coast Guard in March 1973.

Marine Cpl.' Avery A. McCulloch 
Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. G i lb ^  M. 
Anderson of 18 Deerfield Dr. has 
been promoted to his preseAt rank 
while serving vdth the 3rd Marine 
Division on Okinawa. A former stu
dent of Manchester High School, he 
joined the Marine Corps in March 
1973.

Maple S«vice, 3S0 ^unce St.; 
Wholesale l ire , ‘ B7 Broad St.; 
Brown’s ’lire , SSS Main Didc’s 
Exxon, 411 Hartford Rd.; Laraia’s 
Market, 183 St.; Sherwln
Williams, 981 Main St.; Hollywood 
aiell, 342 E. Cento- St.; and Ando- 
son Brothers Exxon and Getty, 110 
Center St.

G ra n g e  d in n e r
HiUstown Grange will hold a public 

roast beef dinner on Saturday, Jan. 
17 a t 617 Hills St., East Hartford. Sit- 
tings will be 4:30,5:30 and 6:90 p jn . 
For reservations call Mrs. Frimk 
Ruff, 633-5116 or Mrs. E. Marshall 
Noble, 5684749.

’The next two grange m eetinp  will 
be Thursday and Jan. 22 at 8 p.m.

Applications for membership are 
now being accepted. Those interested 
may hall Mrs. Ruff or Charles Miner, 
6434235.

FIGURE SKATES
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The Dllworth-Comell-Quey Post of 
the American Legion of Manchester 
will be recognized by allied veterans 
in Hobart, Tasmania, Australia.

An engraved plaque from the 
Manchester Post to Hobart’s RSL 
(Returned Servicemen’s League) 
will be displayed in the le a p e ’s club 
room.

It brings peetings to the veterans 
of that town from the Legionnaires of 
Manchester. ’The RSL is Australia’s 
equivalent to our American Legion. 
Instead of post numbers the town

name is used< or in case of a city a 
suburb name is used.

The plaque and a le tter were 
p resen t^  to Donald Bums by Cmdr. 
Harold Pohl and Henry Wierzbicki 
Sr., public relations officer.

Burns will be leaving Manchester 
later this month to accept an assip - 
m ent w ith the Tasm ania S tate 
Police. He reS T p p  last month from 
the/Manchester Police Department.

B urns w ill be re tu rn in g  to 
Australia where he met his wife in 
1964 while he was serving on a U. S.

Navy ice breaker. Mrs. Bums and 
their three childreh left last month for 
their new home.

Burns and his fa ther-in -law  
Thomas Horne, a World. War U 
veteran, will present the plaque and 
give peetings to Hobart veterans 
from the local post.

Curtis Wilson served as liaison of
ficer in setting up the prewntation 
prior to Burns’ departure.

Several copies of The Herald will 
also be heading to Australia with the 
best wishes of the Manchester Post.

4 From Your
N e ig h b o r ’s  K itc h e n
By Vivian Ferguson

Is there anything better than a 
steaming hot bowl of homemade soup 
on these bitter, cold evenings?

Soup is one of our oldest foods but 
its history is difficult to trace. There 
are references to various types of 
soups in as many varied lands. Indian 
lite ra tu re  talks of barley with 
“juices" as early as 2000 B.C.

Some historians believe that the 
word “soup” actually came from the 
sound made by slurping it while 
eating. Interestingly, we find a 
similar word in many lanpages. For 
exam ple, “ so p a"  in Spanish, 
“ soupe” in French and “zuppa” in 
Italian.

We know that legumes such as 
dried lentils and peas have kept poor 
people healthy in the form of soup 
from earliest days. We can find so- 
called "soup foods" from almost 
every culture. The poor man used 
what he had, be it meat, fish or 
vegetable. By making soup, he could 
stre tch  the m eal. Without any 
knowledge of nutrition, many lower- 
class peoples ate nourishing meals 
merely by the availability of their 
foods.

When hard times came upon the 
peoples of many lands, soup and 
bread often sustained them. More 
often, it was one or the other. During 
the depression of the 1930’s, many 
men left home to seek employment. 
Most often, it was a fruitless hunt. 
The men b^am e transients without 
money, hope, or food.

Breadlines were queued up, often 
for blocks, outside of missions, 
hospitals, churches and the like. 
Often, a municipality would have 
what came to be called “bread lines" 
o p e r a te d  by t h e i r  w e lf a r e  
departments.

W illiam M anchester, in his 
narrative history of America entitled 
“The Glory and the Dream” states: 
“The lines should more accurately 
have been called soup kitchens."

A new cookbook entitled "The 
Heritage Cookbook,” which Includes 
a history of American life, tells us 
how the early housewives of America 
managed to store soup for a busy 
day:

“In colder areas soup was hung in 
an outdoor shed! A paddle with a hole 
in the handle was frozen upright in a 
huge batch of soup. The solid soup 
was removed from the kettle and 
hung up by the hole in the handle. 
Later, chunks of soup were chopped 
off and reheated with water.” TTie 
following recipe for a hearty pea 
soup is given:
Pease Soup ,
8 cups water
1 lb. dry green split peas (2V4 cups)
1 lb. beef stew meat, cut into "A” 
cubes

lb. salt pork
1 cup chopped onion 
^  teaspoon salt

teaspoon dried basil, crushed 
y* teaspoon dried marjoram, crushed 
y» teaspoon pepper 
3 cups chopp^ fresh spinach or 
sorrel
2 cups sliced celery
4ii teaspoon dried mint leaves 
croutons

In large Dutch oven combine 
water, peas, beef, salt pork, chopp^ 
onion, salt, basil, marjoram and 
pepper. Bring to boil. Cover and 
reduce heat. Simmer about 1V4 hours

(Herald photo by Pinto)
Homemade pea soup brings warn^h on cold days.

Chicken Soup
until beef is barely tender. Remove 
and discard salt pork. Mash pea 
mixtureplightly. Add spinach, celery, 
and dried mint. Cover and cook until 
meat and celery are tender, about 30 
minutes more. Garnish soup with 
croutons before serving. %rves 8.

Present-day cooks take canned 
soups for granted. At first, this 
product saved the day for many a 
busy women. Eventually, they 
realized that this great convenience 
could be incorporated into other 
recipes.

The famous Campbell soup com
pany can give you hundreds of 
recipes incorporating their products, 
such as:

Bowl Supper
2 tablespoons chopp^ onion 
1 tablespoon butter or margarine 
1 can (lOVii ozs.) condensed cream of 
chicken soup 

soup can milk 
soup can water 

1 cup cubed cooked chicken 
^  cup cooked whole kernel corn 

Cook onion in butter until tender. 
Add remaining ingredients. Heat; 
stir now and then. Serves 2-3.

For a real quicky, eliminate the 
fresh onion. Use flakes or onion salt. 
If you don’t like onion, forget it com
pletely. The com can also be left out. 
For further sim plification, use 
canned or jarred chicken.

M E N U S

Elderly

The following menus will be served 
Jan. 12-16 at Mayfair Gardens and 
West Hill Gardens for all Manchester 
residents over 60. Reservations are 
taken in person only at the Gardens 
on Monday. Menu is subject to 
change.

Monday: Roast ham slices, glazed 
sweet potatoes, green beans, tapioca 
cream pudding, bread, margarine, 
milk, tea or coffee.

Tuesday: Rump roast, brown 
gravy, parsUed wax beans, buttered 
black eye peas, coleslaw, carrots and 
vinegar dressing, orange whip, 
bread, margarine, milk, coffee or 
tea.

Wednesday: Meat sauce with 
spaghetti, lettuce wedge with French 
dressing, toasted garlic gread, sliced 
peaches, bread, margarine, milk, 
coffee or tea.

lliursday: Baked chicken portions, 
chicken gravy, mashed potatoes 
(with instant m ilk), vegetable 
medley, fruit upside down cake.

cranberry sauce, breads margarine, 
milk, coffee or tea.

Friday: Baked tuna shortcake 
(biscuit), buttered spinach, carrot 
and raisin salad, fresh banana, 
bread, margarine, milk, coffee or 
tea.

School
Cafeteria menus which will be 

served in Manchester Public Schools, 
Jan. 12-16, are as follows;

Monday: Hamburg patty on a roll, 
French fried potatoes, buttered peas 
and carrots, milk, chocolate pudding,

Tuesday: Breaded veal patty with 
tom ato sauce, whipped potato, 
buttered wax beans, bread, butter, 
milk, peaches.

W ^nesday: Baked m eat loaf, 
parslied potato, whole kernel com, 
bread, butter, milk, mixed fruit.

T hursday: M eatball g rinder, 
tossed salad, milk, ice cream.

F rid ay : Baked m acaroni and 
cheese, peanut butter stuffed celery, 
b u tte r^  green beans, bread, butter, 
milk, pineapple upside down cake.

R a d io  / h a e k
HI-FI BUICKBUSTER SALE!

'R EALISTIC” SAVINGS ON Hl-F| AND OTHER REGULAR STOCK ELECTRONIC ITEM S

*100

HEAR THE EXCELLENCE
OF OUR REALISTIC® STA-82 AM-FM STEREO RECEIVER!

An unbeatable 33%-off audio bargain loaded with 
Radio Shack exclusive innovations: Auto-h^gic® 
FM tuning; Perfect Loudness®; Glide-Path® 
volume/balance controls: Quatravox® 4-speaker 
synthesizer. Plus tape monitor, phono input, tuning 
meter, headphone jack, 18x12%x5 ' genuine wood 
veneer cabinet. There's only one place yog can 
find i t... Radio Shack.

Reg. 299.95

199®.®

SAVE *120*°
G ET TH IS  COMPLETE REALISTIC STEREO MUSIC 
SYSTEM  FEATURING THE STA-82 RECEIVERI

Reg. Separate 
Items Price 

499.80 *379
R tM stic STA-82 A M -FM  Stereo Seceiver with 
Auto-Mkgic FM  Tuning

I Two Reelistic MC-tOOO Welnut Veneer Speeker Systems 
I Heelistic LAB-34 Chenger with Bese end $17.95 Veiue 

Etiipticel Certridge '

ATTENTION CB BUYERS!
/

Radio Shack introduced its famous low-cost 
Realistic CB line in 1960 and has been a 
world leader in Citizens Band for 16 years. 
While some of RealiStic's 16 radios may be 
in short supply at times, it'll be worth your 
while to WAIT FOR REALISTIC (if you have 
to) and avoid the hassle and problems of 
dealing with Store X and Brand X We also 
make our own Archer line of CB antennas, 
crystals, coax cables and accessor ies. These 
are in fairly good supply today. Realistic CB  
is sold and serviced ONLY by Radio Shack 
in our over 4CXX) shops in the USA and 
Canada. Buy from a really qualified specialist 
— your friendly neighborhood Radio Shack.

SAVE *7
DELUXE COMPACT 
CASSETTE 
RECORDER WITH

T b r f t e s
January Ssles and Ql6atanc6s

CONDENSER M IKE

62®®14.82

Reg.
69.95

SAVE 9%
POWERHORN JR. 
ALARM DEVICE

Reg. 2.19

275-494

• Protects Door, Windowl
• Howls When Disturbed!

14-820 * Counter, Bettery Meter! 
• Cerph'one, Cerry Cese, Wrist 

Strap and Batteries!

SAVE *20
OUR FINEST SCIENTIFIC 
SLIDE RULE CALUCLATOR

Reg.
99.95 7 9 ^ £

.. and you can

0IIUIII8
At Radio SliMk

SAVE *2
FIBEROPTIC 15" 

FOUNTAIN OF LIGHT! 
Reg. 7 9 5  
9.95 ■ 272-298

RADIO SHACK PflICtS ON AVERAGE HAVE INCREASED LESS THAN Ik  SINCE JULY, 19741

388 MIDDU TUMIPIRE, WEST 
MMIGHESTE8 SHOmm PMHUDE 

„ 649-1806
g A  TANDY COnraRADON COMRANY

/haek

PRICES MAY VARY AT INOIVIOUAL STORES

•I Ne*o iriMii OeayLoan tmwmwWL•t ftsur tw^WWSfmau-

SAVE 36% ON MISSES' WARM PARKAS

15.99
REG. 25.00

You can depend on this famous name parka to keep the 
and wind outi Made of nylon wth polyester fill and quilt lining, 
sweater cuff, hidden zip closing. Pastels and navy. S, M, L.

ENTIRE STOCK OF HANSEN KNITS

% OFF
ORIQ.Z50-10.00

Hats, scarfs, mittens, gloves, dickies, palm gloves. You name it 
...we've got iti And now you can have it...at a terrific savings. 
Of acrylic in solids, patterns. One size fits all.

HANES* PANTYHOSE & STOCKINGS
Forbes brings you great values to celebrate Hanes 75th anni
versary. Save now through January 17th. Choose from:
Everyday Sheer Stretch pantyhose, reg. 1 .9 5 .................1.60
Alive *  Sheer Support stocking, reg. 3.95......................3.25
Alive ® Sheer Support pantyhose, reg. 5 .95............. 4.96
Dress Sheer stocking, reg. 1.65, now priced.................. 1.40
Soft Sheer pantyhose, reg. 3.00, now priced.................. Z60
Walking Sheer stocking, reg. 1.65. Now priced...............1.40

SAVE 36% AND MORE ON SWEATERS

2/13J10
6.99 EACH: REG. 11.00 EACH

Soft and warm long sleeved turtleneck sweaters. Made of wash
able acrylic. In ribbed style with back zip. Choose from a large 
assortment of colors. For sizes small, medium and large.

CONTINENTAL LUGGAGE FROM M&M

50% OFF
Goin' travelin'? Take along M  4 M  luggage. Made of soft, tan
vinyl around a lightweight steel frame. VVith
buSle, strap and heavy zipper. The lock is concealed for s ^ ^ :
Tote, reg. 30.00. Now sale priced at ...........................
Weekender, reg. 40.00. Now sale priced a t .................. i j g
24" Pullman, reg. 50.00. Now sale priced at.................. JJ-w
26" Pullman, reg. 60.00. Now sale priced at.................. W -W
28" Pullman, reg. 70.00. Now sale priced at..................

rORBfe IN MANCHESTER
USE YOUR FORBES' CHARGE. MASTER CHARGE OR BANKAMERICARO SHOP BY PHONE. C A U  BMW W I

I
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A  h o y  a n d  

h is **Lucky^^
Paul Tofil, 8, of 12 Casabella 
Circle, East Hartford has a 
hard time here walking his 
beagle “ Lucky.” The five- 
months-old pup is  strong  
enough to waUc Paul, said his 
mother, Mrs. Sandra Tofil. The 
third-grader at the Woodland 
School gets pulled through 
snow, dragged over the groum 
and into places of interest to 
Lucky. But'Paul still mauls the 
pup with loving hugs once they 
get home, she $aid.^(Heralt 
photo by Barlow) • ?

^ S n o w  la w s  u n f a i r - B r o o k s

Eden ends
Vernon

Donald Eden, chairman 
of the Vernon Bicentennial 
CommiMlon, moved today 
to atop confusion over the 
Talcottville Bicentennial 
Commission.

The confusion came to 
light when the Talcottville 
Blcenennlal Commission 
entered into controversy 
about the pending expan
sion of 1-86 in the Vernon 
Circle area.

Eden said according to 
recent reports the Talcott
ville group is preparing to 
take legal action on 1-86.

“1 hpve had a number of 
inquMPies a s  to  th e  
Bicentennial Commission’s 
role in this area and I 
hasten to clarify the situa
tion, particularly regar
ding legal action of any 
kind." <

Eden said Uie Talcott
ville group has no connec
tion  w ith  the Vernon 
Bicentennial Commission 
which was created by the 
Town C ouncil and is

Vernon
An inequity has existed in Vernon 

for 33 years and Abner Brooks of 
Center St., Rockville, would like to 
see it corrected.

Brooks, is an officer a t Annerbelle 
Corp. in Rockville, a former city and 
town councilman and former A i r 
man of the DemocraUc l^own Com
mittee.

He spoke during the citizens’ 
forum ^ rtio n  of the Town Council 
meeting Tuesday night "as a citizen 
not as a representative of any cor
poration or organization.”

He said he brought to the attention 
of a town meeting 23 years ago the 
fact that people in the Rockville sec
tion of town have to clear their 
sidewalks after winter Storms but 
the town crews clear those in the 
"fire district" (rural areas).

He told the council that this inequi-

Rockville Hospital notes
Admitted Wednesday: Donald Bradford, 

Crystal Lake Rd., T<dlaiid; Richard Burnham, 
Bi&eld; Katherine Duley, Boltcm Rd., Vernon; 
Roger Houle, Ware, Man.; Eleanor McLellan, 
Emily Dr., Vernon; Carol Mercler, Canterbury;
EIra Morosi, Buff Cap Rd., Tolland; Rebecca 
Rotbe, HiUsdale Dr., ^n g to n ; Allen Schaefer, 
Hale St., Ext., Rodivilte; Daniel TVbbs, Pearl 
Dr., Vernon;-Oeran Zajicdc, New Rd., Iblland.

Dlsdwrged Wednesday: Cattterlne Bober, 
Novi, Mich.; Helen Canferino, Windsor; 
Gregory Cohen, Glastonbury; Joyce Cote, SouUi 
Rd., Bolton; Rqse Marie G ore^, Evergreen 
Rd., Vernon; Amber Hodgdon, (}edar St.,

. Manchester;' EdWin Jacobson, Highland Ave.,

. Rockdlle: J ^ th ia  Jdjnson, Hany Lane, Ver
non; Mm J)onnr and sm. South Rd., 
E U i i t^ r  Mara Rich, Union » ., Rockville; 
A v ^  Sewall, W. Main St., Rockville; Jessica 

eidy, DowneyJDr.', Manchester; Donna Yed- 
•c,

^ c l In f u B io n

ty still exists. He said he took notice 
after the Dec. 21 storm that people in 
Rockville were all struggling to clear 
their walks. He said he later noticed 
that the walks along West Rd. were 
all uniformly cleaned.

He said he made a chedc and was 
told that the public w oits crews 
cleaned those areas “because they 
are pathways, not sidewalks."

He said he was toM they were put 
there for the purpose of children 
walking to school. Brooks challenged 
the definition of a pathway noting it 
is a track or way worn by fo o ts t^ .  
1110 walks along West Rd. and other 
sections of the ru ra l a rea  are  
blacktop whereas the walks in the 
city area are concrete.

Brooks said the walks on Grove 
and Union Sts. and other streets in 
Rockville are also primarily used by 
children walking to school.

Brooks suggested that the town 
"cease and desist" shoveling walks 
in the rural area or do all of the 
walks. He said he didn’t  think the

town would want to do that as it 
wqiild be very expensive.

He said the present method is 
“ illegal if not immoral.”

Mayor Thom as Benoit thanked 
Brooks for his suggestion and said he 
would put it on the council agenda for

the first m e e t in g  Fetmiary.
Brooks said, hot put it on the 

ag en ^  for April, thra it will be 
over,” and he left the meeting.

Benoit toM the council Brooks had 
a valid complaint and said "I udU 
certainly look into it.”

recognized by the Oonnec- 
t i c u t  an d  N a t io n a l  
Bicentennial Commissions.

"I do not imply that the 
Talcottville group has done 
anything to create an im
pression of being a town

commission but, unfor
tunately confusion does 
exist. Whatever action this 
independent group takes is 
completely on their own,” 
Eden said.

leaf, stem & reel
a  IS7 IMn SI, Manehethr J

Potpourri of Pots! i
| • tm a r t i f  otplod M o  In e  dsoanlor oolora, wNh ro- !

HoOwMIv NMSig lOV 88M ■VMMNMu * I
.  to w llp lo88%  ■
I  • Spooial Savtafo M s ta n i  Maemw Hanfors. Assort- i

I on sb is  and colors • i t e  I
SiM Up to SUM 9

•  Also Save $1.00 on ton Un I  Plant Hangara ■
I  N ow tlJO  I

I Hours: Mon., Thru t a i  0:30-5:30 
I  Open Thursday NItss m  04)0

Fabric Ciearance Sale
DRAPERY A 8LIPC0YER FARRICS

suer fMH couMULs, coimpQHMT, im a, textmb,
M B M o t  l a n  n o n  specul  s fu e iw i w u p t o s i t i

ACRYLIC RLENDS
umiM Eimii
MMK UHSHIIU S840" NK isg. SI4I yi Lath 99i

WAISTBAND ELASTIC
3/4" MTE
O U T  m  SUCKS, SXRTS. C M U in  NEM m.1

W O B T
MHIp Nml̂ Ŝ̂DSCO

SpicUl

Rn I

VELVETS
W U im TS

COTTOKS
BSEVS

^ . j p i l i i r i i i i  f i t b r i c s

5 ?s!niTKl!Sa«lpa

CALDOR
SHOPPING
CENTER i f i r v e v s

NESSES-

s m T s s E n

OPEN DAIU 10 A.M. -  0 P.M.; SAT.'10 A.M. - 0 P.M.

THURS.,̂  FBI. & SAT. SPECIAL
took of

Values to $22.00 
Sizes 8-18 NOW 9̂.99

JANUARY CLEARANCE
Nowfn Progrws...

4 0 %  to 7 0 %  o ff
REQULAR RETAIL

• SNEATBIS •Minis •COATS •PANTSUITS
• SliICKS •BLOUSES •SKIRTS

YOU’LL LOVE THE 
ACTION YOU QET 
IN THE HERALD 

WANT AOS 
643-2711

Exciting
IMIXED MEDIA ART AUCTIOI

Conductod by
Elegm t Shoppe of Now York 

Sponwnd by
SMerhood of Temple Beth Sholom 

400 Middle Turnpike East 
Manchester, Conn

Sunday, Jan. 18
Champagne Hour and 

Collectors Gallery 
4-6 p.m. • Donation $1.50 

a
Auction at 7 p.m.

No Admission Charge

ffOW J otCfirolUrî
'JebrtiarySe'fne^tcr /fionr

'pTi-rnaru

oricflidtion

~  aPiernodnScoru fiour 
. I  w-'Z-oc ^0 

' SaiMfday tnorflir  ̂pftjyrai>i5

smccR 
UnhiCnlerfor 
EidrCHdbMd

C dU orT ^it: 
(i4(ff6lo 
4H ^TinqSt.

Forbes &̂ ^̂ ]\Sl]ace

■' I

OUTERWEAR: COATS, 
JACKETS, SUBURBANS

OFF
REG. 30.00-87.S0

Choose from famous name coats, subur
bans and jackets in sport or dress styles. 
We have polyester and cotton blends plus 
wool, acrylic or cottori corduroy fabrics. 
S-XL and 36-46. Now priced.. 23.99-69.99

SAVf23% & MORE! TOP 
NAME WINTER SWEATERS

12.99
REG. 17.00-20.00

Assorted cardigans, pull-overs, v-necks, 
crew necks. Of acrylic, wool or wool and 
polyester blends. For sizes S, M, L, XL.

YOU SAVE 20% AND M ORE- 
FAMOUS LEATHER GLOVES

7.99
REG. 10.00-15.00

A price that goes hand-in-glove with sav
ings! Choose black or brown leather.

TOP NAME SPORT COATS 
FOR THE SPORTING MAN

2 0 %  O FF
REG. 50.00-85.00

Save on this select grouping of wool or 
polyester sport coats. Sizes 38-46 reg., 
40-46 long. Not every style in every size. 
These jackets are now priced, 39.99^.99

ALL ALTERATIONS ARE FREE.

FAMOUS NAME DRESS 
SHIRTS AT BIG SAVINGS

6.99
REG. 8.50-13.00

Dress up for the new year in famous name 
long sleeved dress shirts. Choose from 
many patterns and styles. Sizes 1414-17. 
Neckw ear from a famous maker in many 
patterns and colors. Reg. 6.50-8.50.. .  4.99

FORBES IN MANCHESTER PARKAOE OPm  MONDAY-FRIOAY10-9, SATURDAY 1M . 
USE YOUR FORBES' CHARGE. MASTER CHARGE OR BANKAMERiCARO. SHOP BY PHONE. C A U  MMOSO.
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Andover has a quiet 1975
DONNA HOLLAND 

Andover‘‘ended 1975 as 
quietly a t  it  begain it 
althoui^ several changes 
did take place.

One m ^o r change.yet to 
be se e n  by A ndover 
residents is tta t  after June 
30 it vrlll po longer share its 
disposal area with its 
neif^bor, Boltrm. ’The a o  
tion was voted on a t a  Town 
Meeting in March.

The Board of Selectmen 
an>ointed a dump study 
committee whose above 
r e c o m m e n d a t io n  to  
tovmspeopie was approved. 
RIeclions

It was election year in 
Andover but a very quiet 
e lec tion  y ea r w ith no 
statements from political 
candidates until two days 
b e f o r e  . e l e c t io n s .  
D e m o c ra ts  D av id  
Yeomans and Percy Cook 
and Republican J. Russelj 
Thompson won seats on 
Board of Selectmen.

Top .vote-getter for the 
Democrats was William 
Kowalski and for the 
Republicans, Ruth Mun
son. Sixty-seven per cent of 
the electorate voted.

R obert P o st, Walter] 
Lorenc and Donald Dresell 
filed with the town clerk to 
have their names placed on 
the ballot but did not come 
out winners.

V ald is V inkels w as 
sworn in as justice of the 
peace for Andover, Bolton 
and (Columbia.

Martha Moe resigned as 
treasu re r and Imodale 
Richards was a i^ ln ted  to 
the vacancy.
Teacher contract 

History was made when 
the Boaid of Eklucation and 
the Andover T eachers 
Association signed their, 
first contract. In the past' 
the teachers operated un
der a verbal contract.

Siping for the school 
board was its chairman 
B eatrice Kowalski and 
four the teachers. Sue 
Gradual.

Andover ranks 42 out of 
169 C o n n e c tic u  
municipalities in operatinL 
costs for per pupil educa
tion, 322 h i^ e r  than the 
state average.

The Swish p ro g ram  
began in March at Andover 
E3MAPtary-School. I t is a 
taste less and odorless '' 
m outhw ash contain ing 
flouride. '

Principal David Kravet 
was granted tenure.
Grand List

The town’s Grand List in
creased by 3261,134. Total 
net taxable property after 
exemptions was 313,317,- 
548. Broken down: 311,543,'
968 is for real estate, ^74,-| 
480 for personal propei 
and 31,199,100 for motoi 
vehicles.
. At the annual budget 
m eeting  re s id en ts  ap
proved a 31,895,362 budget 
for 1975-76.
Summer program 

The A ndover Rura l  
Music Committee spon
sored a summer program' 
funded by a grant from the 
state Commission on Arts.

TIk  town held its fifth 
annual community arts 
festival sponsored by the 
Art L eape.

’The ARMC received a 
piano from a New York 
resident.
Dog license 

Itobert Post refused to 
license his dogs claiming 
damage to his cows by d o p  
was never paid.

The town’s first soccer 
clinic arranged by Post 
was attended by 110 per
sons.
Softball champions 

The Reed Construction 
T e a m  w a s  c r o w n e d  
(^raiecticut fast pitch soft- 
ball champions for the se
cond time in three years.

D a w n  M a d o r e  w a s  
chosen the winner in the 
Bicentennial committee

Coventry
supper
Saturday

MONICA SHEA
The First (}ongreptional 

Church of Coventry will 
hold its  Supper of the 
M(mth Saturday from 5 to 
6:30 p.m. to benefit the 
deM reduction program.

The supper will feature] 
baked ham and beans.

Hie public is invited.
The Ladies Association 

of the churdi will hold Us 
monthly Koffee Klatch'in 
the v e ^  of the church 
Wednesday from noon to 
1:30 p.m. Sandvriches, tea, 
coffee and dessert wUl be 
served.

The public is invited.-

sponsored contest to d e s ip  porarily locked out of th d r  
a seal for the town. vkult w ^  so in e m  a ^  
Locked ou t ddentally closed the vault

Townspeople were tern- door after the tumblers

had been turned toO.- 
It w u  flxed by J. Rusaidl 

Thompson.
Constables

Three constaUes com
pleted a  five wedt training 
course. The Andover Law 
Enforcement Committee

recommended constables 
be appointed instead of 
elected.

W i l l i a m  K o w a l s k i  
appeared at a committee 
meeting d ad  in pajamas to 
sped: In  favor of elected 
constables. At a Town

Meeting residents favored 
decled constables over ap
pointed.

The constables bdd their 
f i r s t  o r g a n i s a t i o n a l  
meeting in Jnhr, electtaig 
as their head, Liond Ber
nard.

First male
Dennis Keenan bscame 

Uie first male to Joiathe 
League of Women Voten. 
He has full vottog rights.

ttonald Bldte was hired 
as the first town planner.

Sbwt-lai soTYtoe 
The Andover lib rary  sat 

ypajdw H B Ssrvtoeiorato
tNHKfiCftppod*

The Andover Ristorksl 
Society flfgsniftd and held 
i t s  H r s t  m e e t i n g  in 
Novembff.
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Thoughts ApLENty
By Len Auster

Hurting hut winning
Manchester H i^ basketball Ck»ch Doug Pearson after the win over Conard 

revealed his ciub is hurting physically and without reason to doubt this claim 
one must admire the way his quintet has performed.

The Indians got out of the gate quickly and took their first five CCIL outings 
before running into unbeaten crosstown East Catholic. Since absorbing that 
overtime loss, the Silk Towners have won two more league games to sit pret
ty atop the standings. . ^

Injuries, not the sidelining kind however, have snakebltten Manchester. 
Jeff Kieman, a 6-5 junior, has a tender Achilles tendon but has played in all 
games with the Windham clash the lone exception. Six-foot-four senior Bruce 
Ballard, possibly the best defensive player on the squad, is playing with a 
painful hip injury sustained against Hall but refuses to beg off including prac- 
tic6 sessions

Mark Demko started against Conard but was able to go only a minute or so 
before heading to the sideline with a sprained ankle that happened Monday in 
practice. He should be ready for Penney Friday night at Clarke Arena. Senior 
Captain Mike ^esnel, who leads in scoring, has a recurring back injury
which refuses to subside. , . j  . . * 1.

Despite their ailments, the Indians must be feeling good glancing at how 
the league shapes up at the moment. Two games before the midway point of 
the CCIL schedule, the locals lead at 7-0 with Penney next in the pecking 
order at 5-2. Fermi, Conard and Hall each has three losses. A victory over the 
Black Knights would give Manchester a comfortable, but in no way insur
mountable, edge. . . .  -  , j

Manchester has not won a COL hoop crown in eight years. Maybe they led 
but not since Phil Hyde’s last year as coach (W67-08) have the Indians 
remained on top at the end. That could all change this campaign.

Eagles flying high
Long winning streaks right off the bat are not uncommon for East Catholic. 

The Eagles currently are riding an eight-game unbeaten string but that 
doesn’t even come close to the school record. The longest skein ever was in 
1964-65 when a Don Bums-coached club ran off 15 straight before losing a two- 
point decision to St. ’Iliomas Aquinas.

Any specific reason why it’s so? "There is no real explanation for the win
ning streaks,” stated Coach Stan Ogrodnik who’s had a number of streaks 
during his tenure, "I do feel we’re ready from the start. We establish our 
style early and are prepared quickly. I really don’t know though.”

If there is an explanation for the early Eagle success, it can be pointed in 
the direction of Junior Pete Thompson. He has matured into a true point 
guard and leads the club with 64 assists. “ There is no question his develop
ment has helped us. You don’t operate without a point guard,” Ogrodnik 
remarked, “ If you’re going to play Intelligently it has to emanate from the 
backcourt.” It has.

Mountains to climb
East with four wins under its belt in HCC play has already surpassed last 

year’s win U^l. The Eagles lead the conference but the biggest summit still 
hasn’t been surpassed. Thpt will come in the form of Northwest Catholic 
Tuesday night at the University of Hartford. The Indians were ambushed in 
their opener by West Haven but have since ripped off eight very convincing 
victories, including a decisive win over West Haven.

“ People who’ve seen both South (Catholic) and Northwest say the latter is 
more dangerous,”  asserted Ogrodnik. That contest between East and 
Northwest should be a humdinger.

Area clubs succeeding
The majority of area clubs at their present pace are tournament-bound. 

Coventry High sports a 6-2 won-lost ledger and Ellington is 7-2. ’Two Purple 
Knight wins however were in Canada and will not be taken into consideration 
by the CIAC. South Windsor is 4-4 over-all but unbeaten in the CVC and should 
do well enough to make it into post-season play. Rham at 4-4 and Bolton at 3-4 
will be touch-and-go while locally Cheney Tech at 3-5 will find it an uphill 
struggle. Only Rockville at 24 to date finds itself in a precarious position. The 
Rams deserve a better fate having lost two one-point verdicts.

Bits and pieces
East Catholic is slated to play three games at the Hartford Civic Center^ 

two as part of HCC tripleheaders. ’The first three game package is Jan. 17 (a 
Saturday night) with South Catholic meeting St. Paul in the opener. 
Northwest Catholic vs. St. Thomas Aquinas in the second game and East vs. 
Xavier in the nightcap. A year ago a Saturday night doubleheader drew ap
proximately 5,800. The guess here is that between 7,000 and 8,000 fans, maybe 
not all at once, will walk through the turnstiles for the tripleheader. “ With the 
way the HCC race is shaping up that figure is not out of the realm of 
possibilites,”  agreed Cliff Demers, East’s athletic director.

Ferguson takes control 
of floundering Rangers

NEW YORK (UPI) — John Ferguson formally assumes the 
task today of leading the New York Rangers out of the cellar. 
Ferguson, 37, the former “ enforcer”  for the Montreal Canadiehs 
from 1963 through 1971, accepted the dual job of general 
manager and coach of the Rangers at a salary estimated at more 
than $100,000 a year Wednesday.

Emile Francis, who was fired jq jg pull the other guy o ff,’ ’

« * *

Hackney retires at MCC
DeNicolo golf pro head

By EARL YOST 
Sports Editor

Stepping down after 27 years 
as head golf professional at the 
hfenchester Country Club is 
Alex Hackney.

Hackney, 81, said he will re
main in a pro emeritus capaci
ty. His decision to retire was 
due to health reasons. “ I just 
can’t hack it anymore,”  he 
said.

Successor will be the popular 
Ralph DeN icolo, who has 
served as first assistant for the 
past decade.

The change was effective 
Jan. 1.

“ I love golf and it was killing 
me not to be able to play and 
teach,”  Hackney said as he 
looked back at the better than 
quarter century that he was 
the top pro. “ For the past few 
years my knees have given me 
all kinds of trouble. I ’ve had 
more operations than Bobby 
Orr. One knee was injured 
playing hockey,”  he said.

“ The membership is lucky in 
getting such a capable man as 
Ralph. He did most of the work 
the past two years,”  Hackney 
said of his successor.

H a ck n e y  c a m e  to  
Manchester April 1, 1949 and 
s u c c e e d e d  Don G ra u e r . 
Previously, he was an assis
tant at the Merrimac Country 
Club near Lowell, Mass. A 
native of Chicopee, Mass., 
where he excelled at Chicopee 
Fails High in baseball, basket
ball, football, hockey and golf, 
winning varsity letters in all

t'"'

Herald photo by Yost

Change in command at Pro Shop
Alex Hackney (left) and Ralph DeNicolo

five, Hackney became a pro in 
1932 at the age of 19.

When Hackney arrived here 
the membership was limited to 
150. Today there are 500 
playing members.

“ Last season was the busiest 
in history,”  he said and cited 
the excellent work of Course 
Superintendent Ken Keliher as 
one of the principal reasons. 
The daily p lay  averaged 
between 300 and 400.

“ I hope to play a little and 
give a few lessons,”  he said 
after an upcoming winter 
vacation. After making golf 
your life for better than 40 
years you just don’t divorce 
yourself from the game.

Seeing youngsters develop 
their golfing skills over the 
years was one of my biggest 
joys here,”  Hackney said. And 
he tutored some good ones, like 
Red Smith, Bob LaFrancis and 
Bill Thornton to just scratch 
the surface. Hackney was long 
known for his ability to teach 
and patience with youngsters.

There have been many per
sonal accomplishments for 
Hackney, before knee troubles 
developed. Five times he 
qualified for the National 
PGA. Twenty five years ago he 
c o p p e d  the p r e s t i g i o u s  
Manchester Open and in 1968 
was honored as the Connec
ticut Section PGA Pro-of-the- 
Year.

Hackney is a product of a 
golfing family. llis parents 
both played the sport. Seven of 
his eight uncles were golf 
professionals and they urged 
him to perfect his game at an 
early age. He started swinging 
a golf club at age five, five 
years later launched a caddy 
career and at 15 won the Club 
Championship at the Oxford 
Club in Chicopee.

Records are made to be 
broken and Hackney’s name 
was in the books for matching 
the lowest score ever on the 
then existing course in 1954 
with a 32-32-64 round. Ricky 
Anderson, an earlier pro, had 
held the record set in 1949.

DeNicolo holds the current 
course mark, 30-35-65 which he 
established in 1971 and 
repeated last August over the 
toughened par 36-36-72 layout.

EteNicolo is the ninth head 
pro at l^nchester. Tenures of 
previous pros were as follows: 
1917-18 Ed Connery, 1919-30 
Alex Simpson, 1931-35 Billy 
Martin, 1936-37 Bill Winton, 
193843 Ricky Anderson, 1944- 
46 Ben Roman, 1947-48 Don 
G ra u er ,  1949-1975 Alex  
Hackney.

“ I’m looking forward to not 
having to answer the alarm 
clock nine months of the year, 
seven days a week for 40 years. 
Next spring, if I want to get up 
at noon, I can,”  he said.

Alex Hackney rates a rest. 
He has helped contribute to the 
growth of Manchester over the 
past quarter century in his role 
as head golf professional at one 
of the town’s biggest assets.

Old pro Don Nelson leads Celtics
NEW YORK (UPI) -  Even the 

basketball looks old and tired when 
35-year-old Don Nelson-shoots.

Eventually though, it reaches the 
hoop, then falls through in sheer 
equation, as it did six tinnes in the 
final nine minutes Wednesday night 
when Nelson scored 12 of his 18 points 
to lead the Boston Celtics to a 109-103 
victory over the Los Angeles Lakers.

ITie long-time rivals, who have met 
seven times for the NBA title, had 
played equally uninspired basketball 
through three periods and were tied 
at the end of each quarter. Early in 
the fourth period Boston Coach 'Tom 
Heinsohn inserted Nelson “ to do 
what he did tonight”  and the 14-year 
pro, who was supposed to have been 
washed up 10 years ago when the 
Lakers put him on waivers, 
responded with the hot hand down the 
stretch.

Five of the baskets came on long, 
soft shots from 20 feet. The baskets 
loosely fell into the category of 
jumpm since Nelson’s toes were 
barely off the ground when he 
released the ball. Yet each time the 
arching shots dropped through to 
keep the Lakers from catching up.

Pislons 119, Cava 118 
Qirtis Rowe made a three-point 

play with 23 seconds to go and then 
sank two free throws with eight 
seconds left to give Detroit the edge 
over Cleveland.
76era 112, Bucks 102 

George McGinnis scored 24 points 
and Fred Carter added 21 to pace 
Philadelphia and knock Milwaukee 
before leaving the game with a 
sprained left ankle.
Kings 108, Rockets 106 

Nate Archibald’s 20-foot jumpshot 
lifted Kansas City to its first lead 
with less than a minute to play and 
capped a 25 point performance as the 
Kings beat Houston for the first time 
in two years.
Warriors 114, Suns 110 

Rick Barry scored 26 points to lead 
Golden State and Paul Westphal 
paced Phoenix with 23 points.
Sonics 91, Knicks 89 

Fred Brown hit the decisive basket 
with eight seconds left to cap a 24- 
point effort. Spencer Haywood, in his 
first Seattle appearance since his 
trade to New York, made only 2-of-ll 
shots and scored six points before 
fouling out.

Tuesday, did the same jobs for the 
better part of 11 years. Ousted along 
with Francis was Ron Stewart 
halfway through his first season as 
the Rangers’ coach.

Ferguson needs no introduction to 
anyone who followed the National 
Hockey League as he left too many 
black eyes, sore ribs and other 
ailments during a tumultous career 
with the (̂ anadiens. Skating on a 
perennial Stanley Cup team which 
also included Jean Beliveau, Bobby 
Rousseau, Henri Richard and Yvan 
Cournoyer, Ferguson was the hard
hitting, trouble-shooting right-winger 
who epitomized the NHL axiom, 
"behind every successful front line 
there has to be an enforcer.”

"If one of our guys is involved in a 
fight I have to get in on it, even if all I

r

Ferguson explained. “ I don’t want to 
see one of our guys get hurt.” 

Ferguson issued a standard state
ment Wednesday night shortly after 
William Jennings, president of the 
Rangers, announced his ap
pointment:

"Obviously it is a tremendous op
portunity to join the Rangers. I 
welcome the opportunity and look 
forward to the challenge.”

He will take over both his jobs 
“ Immediately”  -  which means 
Saturday night when the Rangers 
play in Kansas City.

The Rangers, one of the highest- 
paid teams in the NHL, are currently 
in last place in the Patrick Division. 
They are 24 points behind Atlanta for 
a playoff berth this year with a 15-20- 
4 record.

Cougars upended 
by Hartford five

Webster paces Whalers 
to spoil Civics’ debut

OTTAWA (UPI) -  Tom Webster 
poked in his second goal with less 
than three minutes remaining to give 
the New England Whalers a 3-2 win 
over the Ottawa Qvlcs in their World 
Hockey Association home-ice debut 
Wednesday.

Brian Lavender scored two goals 
for the Civics and became an Instant 
hero to the 8,457 ecstatic fans, who 
repeatedly gave loud standing 
ovations to their new team, formerly 
the Denvel ^ r s

debut here a successful one and they 
outshot the Whalers 34-20 but were 
held off by the hot glove of netminder 
Christer Abrahantsson.

New England held a 2-1 lead after 
the first period on Webster’s first 
goal and a tally by Rosaire Pale- 
ment. Lavender scored his first goal 
at 17:06 of the opening peliod and 
tied the game vdth his second at 
11:44 of the middle stanza.

Webster scored the winner at 17 :S4 
of the final period when he poked in a

The trahsplanted WHA clubtoade tebohlid for his goal of the

I

Peter Harris and Greg Wells 
combined for 39 points to lead' 
Greater Hartford Community 
Clollege to an 83-61 CCCAA 
b a s k e t b a l l  w in  o v e r  
M a n c h e s t e r  C o m m u n i ty  
(College last night at Hartford 
Public.

The victory Improves Hartford’s 
record to 4-8 while the Cougars fall to 
4-9 over-all and 2-4 in the conference.

After exchanging the first two 
hoops, Hartford spurted to a quick 8-2 
lead which it would never relinquish. 
Consecutive buckets by M(X)’s La
ment Freeman and Pete Leber 
closed the gap before Harris began to 
display his running and shooting 
abilities. Harris, who led all scorers 
with 20 markers, canned nine of 10 
shots in the first half.

M(X pulled within one point as 
center Lum Jefferson registered a 
three-point play to bring the score to 
20-19. Hartford pulled away to a 45-28 
lead shortly after with 11 unanswered 
points. Foul shots by Jack Maloney 
and Jefferson coupled with a Leber 
two-poiiiter decreased the halftime 
deficit to 45-36.

Wells in the second half pumped in 
12 of bis 19 points to keep Hartford 
comfortably in the lead. Six and eight 
point spurts in thb half proved 
b i v e .

Jasper McBride and Ken Brown 
also hit double figures for Hartford 
with 18 and 14 points respectively. 
Leber was the top point maker for 
the Cougars with 16 followed by 
Jefferson with 10.

MCC returns to action Saturdry at 
Northwestern Community College 
with a 4 o’clock tap-off.

Celts* John Havlicek gets inside position
Gets past Lakers’ Abdul-Jabbar for two points

■' ’ I' ' ..... ..

Canadien style same

GreAter Hartford 
B (“ LF Pte.

Harris 10 04 20
McBride 9 04 18
Hanson 1 0-1 2
Farley 1 1 04 2
Wells ' 8 34 19
Camilleri 2 04 4
Brown 7 IM) 14
Wlggs 0 (M) 0
Burton 1 24 4

Totals S» 64 83
MCC (61)

B F Pto.
Leber 8 0-1 16
Freeman 8 34 8
DeMarco 4 14 9
JeRerson 3 44 10
Maloney 1 67 6
Jaworskl 3 04 6
Smith 2 61 4
Ooachman 0 14 1
Henderson 1 60 2

Totals 25 11-14 61
Score at half; Greater Hart-

ford 4636 • t "rr ' • •

NEW YORK (UPI) -  When John 
Ferguson takes over as coach of the 
New Yoik Rangers he’ll find one 
thing in the National Hockey League 
the same as he knew it from 1963-71.

The Montreal Canadians, for whom 
he played during that period, are still 
skating high, wide and handsome.

The Canadians ran - into tou0i- 
checking Wednesday night but goals 
by Yvon Lambert and Guy Lafleur 22 
seconds apart in the first period gave 
them a 2-1 victory over the 
Minnesota 1 North Stars. The 
Ctuiadiens bombarded gbalie Pete 
Lopresti With 36 shots in his first 
start since Dec. 8 but couldn’t score 
again.

Montreal goalie Ken Dryden, 
having a relatively easy time as the 
Ĉ inmliBns controlled the puck 
through most of the action, had a 
shutout until Pierre Jarry scored for 
the Stars with four minutes left. The 
North Stars put six skaters on the ice 
twice but didn’t get a shot on goal 
during that streUb.

The victory moved the Canadiens 
into a ISpoint flrst-place lead bi the 
Norris Division but Foguson has one 
consolation. The Rangers don’t play 
h) the Norris Division.

In the World Hockey Association, 
Winnipeg tnnted Toronto 84,K

Minnesota edged Phoenix 7-6, 
Cleveland downed San Diego 8-3, 
Calgary topped Indianapolis 3-1 and 
New England won 3-2 over Ottawa.

Flyers 7, Leafs 3 
Philadelphia’s Reggie Leach 

recorded his ninth two-goal perfor
mance of the season and now is the 
league’s leading goal-scorer with 29 
in 40 games, dirat Kindrachuk also 
scored two goals for the Flyers who 
had a 4-1 lead after two periods. 
Borje Salming, Jack Baliquette and 
Inge Hammentrom scored Toronto.

Kings 5, Scouts 2 
Buth Goring scored one goal and 

assisted on two others to pace Los 
Angeles over Kansas (Xty. Goring 
has now picked up seven gMls and 12 
points in his last 12 games. Gary 
Bergman and Robin Bums tallied for 
the Scouts.

Seals 4, Penguins 1 
Dennis Marnk and AI MacAdam 

each scored his ISth goal in leading 
Califwnia over Pittsburg. Goalie 
Gary Simmons urtu had sit out 11 
straight games, made 18 uves for 
the Seals, missing only Jean 
Pronovost’s shot ih the abcond 
poriod.

S co re
b o a r d

NHL
Campbell Conference 

Patrick Division
W L T PU. 

PhUa: M . 6 8 80
NY Islanders 21 11 7 40
AUanto 22 18 4 tt
NY Raiders 15 20 4 24

Smythe Division
W L T Pts.

Chicago 
Vancouver 
St. Louis 
Minnesota 
Kan. City

Mmtceal 
Los Ang. 
Pittsburgh 
Detroit

18 10 13 45 
15 15 7 37 
IS 20 5 31 
12 24 2 26
11 26 4 28 

Wales Conference
Norris Division

W L T PU.
20 6 8 62 
22 17 2 48 
15 20 4 34
12 23 4 28

Wash. 3 23 5 11
Adams Division

W L T PU. 
Boston 21 9 9 51
Buffalo 22 11 5 40
Toronto 16 IS ,8 40 
Calif. 14 23 3 31

Wednesday’s Results 
Philadelphia 7, Toronto 3 |i
Montreal 2, MinnesoU 1 g
Los Angeles 5, Kansas City 2 g
California 4, Pittsburgh 1 g

WHA I
j East g

W L T PU. I
New Ebigland 19 17 3 41 g
Cincinnati 18 20 1 37 S
Cleveland 15 21 2 32
Indian. 15 22 2 32 g

West g
W L T PU. S
23 13 0 46 $
18 14 3 39 §

S teelers’ assistants
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to move on
PITTSBURGH (UPI) -  You 

hate to see them go but you 
love to see them get ahead.

That sums up how Pittsburgh 
Steelers’ Coach Chuck Noll feels 
about his assistants, some of whom, 
he believes, will be promoted to 
bigger jobs with other teams after 
this season.

Noll spoke before he took his staff 
to Mobile, Ala., Wednesday to scout 
the college stars playing in the Senior 
Bowl. He was telling a group of 
reporters how important the 
assistants were in his team’s getting 
a chance to defend their Super Bowl 
title against Dallas in Miami Jan̂  18.

“ Bud Carson defensive cooidinator

of the defense has done a great job 
there. Everybody. George Pertes 
down the'defensive line, Dan 
Radakovidi with the offensive line. 
All of our assistant coaches.

“ One of our problems is going to be
replacing some these guys because 
I’m sure they’re gonna get offers.” 
Does he know something?

“ No, 1 don’t know anything, but I 
would imagine that the Intelligent 
people would be cmtacting them.”

About head jobs?
“ Yes.”
Besides, just as colleges can point 

to famous alumni in recruiting high 
school athletes, |»x) coaches can 
point out the pafts fonher assistants

have followed. Noll was once an 
assistant to Don Shula at Baltimore.

“ If it’s not a stepping stone, in a 
sense, you’re not going to get toe ' 
good people,” Noll said. “ ’That’s toe 
attitu^ of toe organization on this.

“ We try to help them. We think 
they deserve this. They’ve proved 
they can coach. ’There’s no question 
about that.”

The coaches took no time off this 
week, although the players officially 
were free until today. Noll and his 
staff reviewed films of Dallas before 
their one-day trip to Mobile, concen
trating on learning as much as possi
ble about toe Ciowboys’ offensive 
spread formation and flex defense.

C o w b o y s ’  L a n d ry  states

Defense wins Super Bowl

Houston 
. Minnesota 
San Diego 
Phoenix 
Ottawa

17 17 4 38
16 18 3 35
14 23 1 29 

Canadian
W L T Pts.

' Winnipeg 28 IS 0 56
.Quebec 24 16 2 50
iCalgary 23 15 2 48
Edmonton 16 26 2 34
Toronto 14 23 8 31

Wednesday’s Results 
aeveland 8, San Diego 3 
Winnipeg 8, Toronto 2 
Minnesota 7, Phoenix 6 OT 
New England 3, Ottawa 2 
Calgary 3, Indianapolis 1

NBA
Eastern Conference 

Atlantic Division
W L Pet. OB 

Boston 23 10 .697 \
Phlla. 23 12 .657 1
Buffalo 21 16 .568 4
New York 18 22 .450 8%

Central Division .
*  W L Pet GB

Wash. 20 15 .571
iAtianU 18 IS .545 1
^Cleveland 18 18 .500 2V5

v^Hooston 18 18 .471 3%
NewOrl. 15 19 .441 4%

Western Conference 
.Midwest Division

W L Pet. GB
Detroit 15 18 .455
MiiwavdKe 15 20-.429 4 ~
Kan. aty 12 24 .333 4V5

.̂ Chicago 9 26 JS7 7
I ■ Pacific Division 

: K W L Pet. GB
Gold. St. 26 9 .743
Los Ang. 22 19 .537 7
Seattle 20 18 .526 7V5
Phoenix 16 17 .485 9
Portland 13 24 .351 14 

Wednesday’s Results 
Detroit 119, Qeveland 118 
Boston 109, Los Angeles 103 
Philadelphia 112, 

Milwaukee 102 
Kansas City 106, Houston 

106
Golden State 114, Phoenix 

110
Seattle 91, New York 89 

ABA
W L Pet. GB 

Denver 29 9 .743
New York 22 11 .667 3
San Antonio20 13 .606 5
Kentucky 18 16 .529 7tk
Indiar.a 19 17 .528 IVt
St. Louis 17 21 .447 lOW
Virginia 6 28. .176 19Vk

Wednesday’s Results S
Virginia 112, New York 89 f.
St. Louis 114, Indiana 112 OT g
San Antonio 121, Denver 118 S

DALLAS (UPI) — No (H ie  has kept 
exact records but if Tom Landry has 
said it once he has said it plenty.

“ Super Bowls are won by teiuns 
with great defensive clubs.”

And it is the Dallas Cowboy defen
sive unit which has suddenly become 
a terror and who will make its third 
Super Bowl appearance Sunday after 
next against toe defending champion 
Pittsburgh Steelers.

In two playoff games the Dallas 
defense has allowed only one drive of 
any length for a touchdown and sur
rendered a scant 166 yards a game. 
The Minnesota Vikings and Los 
Angeles Rams — who have Chuck 
Foreman and Lawrence McCutcheon 
to carry the ball — gained a paltry 
rushing average of 68.5 yards a 
game.

“ It all comes back to defense,”
’  Landry said again this week. “The 

teams that make the playoffs are the 
teams that play defense best. 
Perhaps St. Louis was the one excep
tion tUs year, and I think St. Louis 
will have to put together quite a bit of 
offense to get into the Super BoWl.

“ Defensively we are better now 
than at any time during the season.” 

The Cowboys’ defensive alms will 
be a combination of those they had 
for the Vikings and Rams.

Dallas must try to contain 
Pittsburgh Steeler quarterback

Terry Bradshow just as they con
tain^ Minnesota signal caller Fran 
Tarkenton and they must try to shut 
down the running of Franco Harris 
just as toe key to the Rams’ contest 
was reducing the effectiveness of 
McCutcheon.

Cowboys special assistant Ermal 
Allen, who watches hours of film 
each week to pass on to coaches 
every tendency of an opponent, is a 
great admirer of Steeler back Franco 
Harris.

“ This team doesn’t do anything

P r o  g o l f  t o u r  
starts to d a y

fancy,”  said Allen. “ What they think 
is fancy is to give the ball to Hurls 
and let him run all over the field with 
it.”

’The Cowboys are seven^wint un
derdogs.

“ It’s been the same thing every 
wedc for us,” said Undry. “ We have 
been the underdog against St. Louis 
and against Washington and Los 
y^eles. We certainly aren’t going to 
be the favorite for this one and that is 
to be expected.”

300 left
Only 300 tickets are left to 

be sold  fo r  the B oston  
CelticS'Portland Trailblaxers 
basketball game Tuesday 
night at the Hartford Civic 
Center. Tickets are available 
at the Civic Center box office 
only.

TUCSON, Arlz. (UPI) -  In the 
more than 40-year history of the PGA 
Tour only seven players have won the 
same tournament three years in a 
row and only one — Walter Hagen — 
turned the toick four times.

Now, 28-year-old Johnny Miller,
who is $52,841 short of becoming the ____
Tour’s youngest millionaire, begins. 11 A G I f  I T X I I A I .I .  
defense of Ws title in the $200,000 D A S I V E i 1 D A L il-i 
Tucson Open — first event of the new 
golfing year — on the threshold of 
becoming the eighth player to win 
the same tournament three con
secutive years.

Steeler quarterback Terry Bradshaw and /ionc« 
Featured skater JoJo Starbuck of the Ice Capades

R ed Sox go after 
p itchers in draft

Indian icemen bow
Suffering its ninth loss of the 

season last ni^t was the Manchester 
High hockey team, bowing 3-0 to 
powerful South Windsor H i^ at the 
Bolton Ice. Palace. The Indian 
skaters are winless but do have one 
tie in 10 outings.

Heslin warns
HARTFORD (UPI) -  Boxing 

Commissioner Mary Heslin has 
warned the promoter of (Connec
ticut’s first female boxing match not 
to make “ undipified” statements 
about the fight.

Vito Tallarita of Enfield, who 
arranged the fight for Saturday night 
in the Waterbury Armory, said 
Tuesday, “ It’s a gimmick. I’ll admit, 
but watch us pack them in.”

Mrs. Heslin said Wednesday the 
remark tended to cast an atmosphere 
of “sideshow”  on the match.

“ The demeaning of women, in 
general, is one thing,” she said. “ The 
treatment of boxing as a carnival is 
quite another. So Icmg as I regulate 
^xing and wrestling in this state, the 
sport will not sink to such a level.”

Mrs. Heslin gave permission for 
the bout after studying state boxing 
laws, but ordered the women to wear 
special brassieres made of leather, 
foam rubber and aluminum.

Bill McCarthy started the scoring 
for the Bobcats with five minutes left 
in the first quarter assisted by John 
Barrett. Ted Hale scored South 
Windsor’s second gral aminute latsL 
receiving the puck off the stick of Bill 
Jenkins after a face-off to the right of 
the Manchester net.

The second period saw both 
defenses dominate and it remained 
scoreless. Late in the final stanza, 
McCarthy scored again with an assist 
from Danny Charbonneau after a 
Manchester defenseman trying to 
clear the goal mouth knocked a Bob
cat player into the crease bowling 
over goalie Bernie H ebert. 
McCarthy’s goal came with Hebert 
down with two players on t(^ of him.

Hebert was spectacular in goal for 
Manchester drawing raves from ail 
present with 45 saves and not 
allowing many rebound shots. 
Manchester over-all played well 
defensively. The defensive play of 
Dave Wetherell, Tom Mumford, 
Oark BroWn and Ken Denison was 
good. Outstanding hustle was also 
received from Ifevin Heirs, Keith 
Gemmell, Danny White, Brian 
Woodhouse and Danny White.

Manchester’s next game is Satur
day night at 9 at the Ice Palace 
against Suffield. At 7:30, East 
Catholic’s jayvees face Suffleld’s 
jayvees.

Junior
Action at the East Side Rec last 

ni^t saw the LakerS get past thp 
76ers, 4M7'r And The Bike Sho^ 
overwhelm the Knicks, 52-28.

Bob Smith had 21 points for the 
Lakers with Darryl Downham and 
Glen Cobb each adding eight points. 
Joe Buccino with 14 and Brian Jones 
with 10 markers paced the 76ers. 
Brian Shea netted 22 points and John 
Wiezeorek 18 to pace the Bikers 
while Bill Anderson pumped in 16 for 

-4he Knicks. .

BOSTON (UPI) -  The American 
League champion Boston Red Sox, 
realizing Luis Tiant can't pitch 
forever, selected right handed 
pitchers Wednesday in each of the 
first three rounds of the regular 
phase of the major league draft.

•nie Red Sox picked two other right 
handers in the sixth and seventh 
rounds in choosing five pitchers out 
of eight regular phase selections. ’The 
Red Sox also drafted a pair of left
handers in the zwondary phase, in
cluding John 'Tudor of suburban 
Peabody.

Top choice was Nathaniel Puryear, 
21, of Biloxi, Miss., who had attended 
Stillman College of Tuscaloosa, Ala. 
The 64,195 pouwl pitcher will report 
next month to Red Sox spring 
training camp in Winter Haven, Fla.

Dennis Burtt of Orange, Calif, and 
Santa Anna Junior College in Calif., 
was chosen iq the second round and 
assignied to Pawtucket of the Gass 
AAA International League; and 
Steven Schneck of Benton Harbor 
Michigan and Valley Community 
College was the third round selec
tion.

Cather Gary Hoyle, who bati and 
throws right-handed, was pi(d(ed in 
the fourth round. The 19-year-old 
from Columbus, Ohio, and Broward 
Junior College was assigned to 
Winter Haven of the (Hass A Florida 
League.

Also assigned to Winter Haven was 
fifth round pick, first baseman 
Ronald Alburtis, of Lubbock, Texas, 
a 6-foot-5, 200-pound right-handed 
hitter.

Jeffrey Spahr of Bethel, Pa., and 
Terry l^ ch  of Auburn, Ala., botii 
right-handed pitchers, were the starth 
and seventh round sklectlons. Russell 
Cain, a catcher who bats left and 
throws right, was the final diolc* of 
the regular phase. The 18-year-oM 
from Churchvllle, Pa., attends 
George Wallace Junior College in 
Ala.

The Red Sox went after a Udrd 
baseman in the, secondary phase, 
picking. David T yler, 20, of 
Charlottesville, Va., and Vand^llt 
University in the first round. The 6- 
foot-11, 170-pounder previously w u 
drafted by the Philadelphia Phillies.

BOWLING

'ZODIAC- Diane Anderson 180-175- 
474, Donna Poezobut 180, June 
Eccher 200426, Mara Stephens 213- 
184-513, Rose Robideau 454, Sally 
Wheeler 458, Carol Hllle 462, Shirley 
Belasky 478, Laura Wheatley 468, 
Nancy Oflara 484.

ELKS- Bob Talmadge 136-391, Al 
Atkins 151-377, Joe Catoldi Sr. 136- 
355, Nick Twerdy 142-389, Art Cabral 
135, Tony Desimone 138-137-396, 
Bruce Fish 141-363, Whit Hastings 
357, Dick Krol 361, Ding Farr 350.

COMMEROAL- George Burgess 
165-138419, Walt Lawrence 140-397, 
Henry Luneski 135-137-396, Lee Prior 
142-386, Bill MacMullen 137-376, Tim 
Hldtey 147-356, George Barber 
389 Jay Colangelo 146-361, Sam Me 
Alllster 160475, Rick Nicola 136-379, 
Art Schmidt 150471, Carl Bujaucius 

449496, George Kelly 136-135-378, 
Dave Kosicol 377, Nick Nicola 372, 
Paul Mozzlcato 353, Fred Oakes 367, 
Jim Co(diran 369.

PARKADE BANTAM- Larry 
Qoirion 158, Eric Oglesby 151, Scott 
Carone 161-173417, Gordon Plouff

150, Chris Mieezkowski 169, Bill 
Baker 405.

PARKADE JUNIOR- Bart John
son 215-556, Chuck Costello 213462, 
Mike Jordan 208, Lea MacMulloi 177- 
481, Denise Repoll 200492, Steve 
Muise 512,Mike Adams 567, Cindy 
Dobson 453, Ron DeBlois 502, Paul 
Gluhoricy 509, Bob Courtri^t 510, 
Mike Adams, 181 without spare.

HOME ENGINEERS- Cathy 
BohjaUan 175469, Sandra Soderberg 
179, Bea Lovell 194, Linda Ruff 181- 
4M, Hildur Zawistowski 179-182-509, 
Phyllis Heritage 222-543, Sharon 
Eldridge 471, Chris Sullivan 453, Bar
bara Griffiths 482, Jo Tobias 456.

Senior
High scoring affairs were played 

last night at Illing Junior High with 
Moriarty Brothers outlasting 
Schiebel Auto Parts, 107-97, and 
Kahuna Kids outscoring Langan VW, 
99-98.

Joe Amaio had 32 points for 
Moriarty’s followed by Bob Beckwith 
(31), Tim Coughlin (21) and Joe Van 
Oudenhove (18). Double figure 
scorers for Schiebel’s were Carl 
Hohenthal (28), Joe Moniz (26) and 
buKe iiuiciiinson (23). Rich Kichnet 
had 30 points for Kahuna followed by 
John (Joodrow (25), John Barry (17), 
Ck)llins Judd (15) and Steamboat 
Fulton (12). Carl Frantz netted 23 for 
Langan supported by Bill Morgan 
(22), John Jay (18) and George 
Brooks (14).

Midget
Paced by Paul McGuskey’s 12 

points, Groman’s downed Modem 
Janitorial, 27-22, last night at the 
Community Y. Mike Eddy added five 
points to the winning total while Bill 
Hill had eight and Ben Moar and Sean 
Sullivan four apiece for Janitorial.

Also, Boland Oil II nipped 
Manchester Cycle in overtime, 27-25. 
Jim Tierney had 11 points and Terry 
McConville six for the winners while 
Alex Britnell with 16 markers and 
Rob McMahon four paced Cycle.

Hamill takes early lead

Y- Fred McCurry 15M42-140434,
Mike Balesano 146421, Ed Kovis 141- 
139-421, Ken Seaton 152-413, Charlie 
Whelan 149-141400, Bob Boroch 142- ^  b a t
398, ^ y  ‘fm wreaM  149-396 ^ r - L O ? *
me Casey 139-375, Bert Davis 365, ------- ------ .. - —
Frank Calvo 147-377, Tony Marinelli 
150-369, Art Johnson 361, Bill Adamy 
136-367, Don Simmons 135-352, Vic 
Marinelli 142, Gene Tirinzonie 157- 
418, Joe Pagano 140-137-400, Mike 
Pagani 144-135400, Joe Twaronite 
367, Nonny Zazzaro 141-394, Pete 
Aceto 142-141-388, Al Bujaucius 353.

B IB fl IWWtMV .W — ^
MONEY BACK. MONAOEX to a Hny 
tobtol U ia l w ill help curb your da- 
tire  lo r a ic o M  lood. Ea l tou-w aigb 
I tu . Contain* no dangorout drug* 
and w ill not mak* you nonrou*. No 
•Irdnuou* *>*rci**. Chango your IH* 
. . . * l*n today. MONAOEX cotto 
$3.00 lo r a 20 day tupp ly and IS.00 
lo r Iwic* Ml* amount. Loa* ugly la l 
or your money w ill ba rolundod wW< 
no quatlion* aakad by:

COLORADO SPRINGS, Colo. 
(UPI) — Dorothy Hamill of the 
Skating Gub of New York received 
first place votes from all seven 
judges Wednesday to take the early 
lead in women's singles competition 
at the Bicentennial edition of the U.S. 
Figure Skating Championships at the 
Broadmoor World Arena.

Miss Hamill, considered the United 
States' best hope for a gold medal at 
next months Olympics in Innsbruck, 
had 96.70 points and seven ordinals 
after completing the three com
pulsory figures.

The 19-year-old native of River
side, Conn, skater is the defending 
national women's singles champion 
and is shooting for her third U.S. ti
tle.

In second place after Wednesday’s 
compulsories was Kath Malmberg of 
the Wagon Wheel Figure Skating 
Club in Rockton, 111.

Miss Malmberg, who is coached by 
former national men’s champion 
Gordon McKellan Jr., of Lake 
Placid, N.Y., placed fifth at the 1975 
world figure skating championships. 
She had 94.70 points and 14 ordinals.

Rounding out the top five in
dividual women skaters, all from Los

REBAL'5
OF MANCHESTER

Angeles. They were Wendy Burge, 
90.40 and 21.5 ordinals; Linda 
Fratianne, 87.20 and 29.5 ordinals, 
and Barbie Smith, 84.80 and 37 or
dinals.

Devils win
NEW BRITAIN (UPI) -  Central 

Connecticut defeated Union of 
Schenectady, N.Y., 94-91, behind 
Jere Quinn’s 26 points and excellent 
team shooting WedneiKiay night.

The game was not as dose u  the 
final score Indicated, as Central led 
from the opening tap and nev«- was 
threatened by the Dutchmen until 
two baskets in the final half minute 
cut the lead to three points.

Central shot 63.3 per cent from the 
floor with many coming on fast- 
break layups by ()uinn. Matt Hickey 
with 24, and Bob Charbonneau’s 9 out 
of 10 from the floor and 20 points.

WIVES- Rosemary Symons 189, 
Lynne Topping 176458, Donna John
son 460, Jean Arcfaambault 466, Carol 
Garrison 466.

SPICE- Yvette Hobnes 133, Nancy 
Joyce 138-341.

ST. JAMES- Jan Adams 14̂ 364, 
Sally PhilUps 127-141-340.

Gabriel recovering
PHILADELPHIA (UPI)  -  

Philadelphia Eagles quarterback 
Roman Gabriel was recuperating 
t ^ y  at Graduate Ho^ital after un
dergoing surgery on his right knee.

Dr. Vincent DiStefano, t ^  physi
cian, operated on Gabriel’s Imee 
Wednes^y to remove loose particles 
and spurs. DiStefano said Gabriel 
will have to j wear a cast for ap
proximately six weeks.

FaAll’KHtA Mfik
903 MAIN S I , MANCHESTER

OPEN THURSDAYS UNTIL Q PM
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Assessor urges elderly homeowners 
to file tax relief applications

Manchester Assessor Ed 
B ellev ille  is rem inding 
elderly homeowners, 65 
years or older and not 
presently receiving tax 
relief under the Elderly 
Homeowners Tax Relief 
Act, that they may make 
application with his office 
in the Municipal Building

between now and May 15.
To be eligible, the clai

mant or spouse must have 
been at least 65 years of 
age by Dec. 31,1975; must 
own the home he or she 
resides in, or hold a tenan
cy for life, or for a term of 
years in such house to 
make him or her liable for

property taxes; must have 
resided in Connecticut for 
at least five years before 
flUng the claim ; and have 
qualifying income which 
doesn’t exceed |6,000.

Q ualifying incom e is 
defined as adjusted gross 
income plus tax exempt in
terest, as determined un

der the Internal Revenue 
Code of 1954, as amended. 
Income of husband and 
wife must be combined. 
Social Security benefits 
are not considered part of 
qualifying income.

In addition, the applicant 
must not have received any 
financial aid or subsidy

from federal, state, county 
or municipal funds.

T h o s e  p r e s e n t ly  
receiving benefits need not 
apply annually. They need 
apply only ev ery  five  
y ^ rs . The assessor’s of
f ic e  w ill jio t ify  those 
p r e s e n t ly  r e c e iv i n g

Crime prevention discussion set
A panel-type program on 

c r im e  a w a re n e s s  and 
prevention, as related to 
people in the r e t ir e e  
bracket, will be presented

Wednesday by Manchester 
Police, u i ^ r  the direction 
of Officer Jam es McCooe. 

The program will be at a

meeting of the Manchester 
Chapter of the American 
Association of Retired Per
sons (AARP), at 1:30 p.m.

/I

Double play airs at 10
T h e  C o n n e c t ic u t  

Lottery’s “Double Play’’ 
g a m e , n o rm a lly  seen  
Thursdays at 7:30 p.m. on 
Channel 3, will be shown at 
10 p.m. for the next three 
weeks starting tonight.

The show will be video

taped a t 7 :3 0  p .m . in 
W FSB’s Hartford studios. 
The taping will allow the 
n o r m a l  d r a w i n g  
procedures to take place at 
their regularly scheduled 
time.

“ Double Play” is being 
p o s t p o n e d  a s  “ T h e

Vanishing Shadow ,” a 
s up p le m e nt a l  read ing  
program in which 1,500 
students in the Channel 3 
viewing area  are  par
ticipating, is being aired 
Monday through Thursday 
nights at 7:30 through Jan. 
22.

in Cooper Hall of South 
United Methodist Church. 
A short movie on the same 
s u b j e c t  a l s o  wi l l  be 
presented.

T h e  c h a p t e r  h a s  
a r ranged for  Inte rnal  
Revenue Service Training 
Courses in the Federal 
Building, Hartford, Jan. 26- 
27-28 from 9 a.m. to 3:30 
p.m., and evenings Jan. 12- 
14-19-21-26-28 from 6 to ? 
p.m. Meetings in Rockville

will be evenings only Feb. 
2-3-4-9-10-11 from 7 to 10 
p.m. Reservations for the 
courses may be made with 
John Dormer at 643-6760.

A few reservations still 
are available for the Sun
day, jhin. 25, dinner at 
S t o n e h e n g e  I n n ,  

' Ridgefield, with total cost, 
including bus fare, at 312 
each. Reservations must 
be made by Jan. 20 with 
L u c i l l e  M a h o n e y ,  19 
Hamlin St.

benefits when, to apply 
a g a i n  by  m a i l i n g  an 
application form to them.

Those who have any 
doubts about eligibility are 
asked to co n ta ct the 
a s s e s s o r ’s o ff ic e  im 
mediately for an explana
tion of the requirements.

A new applicant for 
homeowner’s tax relief has 
two options — to have his 
or her taxes frozen in
definitely or to choose re
fund benefits under the 
“Circuit Breaker” section 
of the Act. The decision 
should not be made until 
the applicant discusses the 
options in depth with a 
member of the assessor’s 
staff.

Plant bids to be opened
MAN(MB8TER e v e n in g  h e r a ld . Manchester, Conn.. TUmn.. Jaa. 6.1971 -• PAGE THBCTKBN
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A novei 
arrangement

AUGUSTA, Maine (U PI) -  I t ’s  so 
crowded at the Employment Security Of
fice <m Winthrop Street that a  desk hak 
been installed in the men’s restroom.

Wendell R . Whitney, manager of the 
Unemployment Claims Service Unit, said 
the move, was not a joke.

Hiere was no space left in the office and 
the desk had to be moved to the men’s 
room so employes can carry out their 
functions, he explained.

He raid clerks will make p a r e n ts  and 
post noail claims at the desk whenever the 
need arises. The clerk will sit between the 
wash basin and a urinal.

The restroom will no longer be used for 
its desiped purpose, so male and female 
clients will have to share use of another 
small restroom, one at a time, Whitney 
raid. ^

The novel arrangement was authorized 
by Gerald Hill, field supervisor for the un
employment office.

Vernon
Friday, Jan. 16 the Town 

of Vernon will open bids for 
the construction of its new 
tertiary waste treatment 
plant. More than 100 sets of 
p l a n s  and  c o n t r a c t  
documents have gone out 
to interested bidders.

The existing plant is 
operating at only 60 per 
cent efficiency. The new 
p lant  is expec te d  to 
operate at close to 100 per 
cent efficiency and will

serve other area towns as 
well as Vernon.

The 110.5 million |dant 
was ordoed by the state 
D e p a r t m e n t  o f  E n 
vironm ental F ro tectio n  
(D EP) sevM-al years ago 
to abate poUution-of the 
Hockanum River.

Despite the fact that the 
existing plant is now con- 
s i d e r e d  ' a n t i q u a t e d ,  
C h arles P i t k a t ,  plant  
superintendent was the 
subject of a commoidation

Manchester Hospital Notes
D isch arged  Monday:  

Fern Herlth, East Hart
ford; Harold Lisk,  134 
O a k l a n d  S t . ;  G r a c e  
Wright, 61B Charter Oak 
St . ;  Frank F icaro , 41C 
C a s e  D r . ;  C h e s t e r  
Heritage, 49 Beelzebub 
Rd., South Windsor; Exior 
Voisine, Kelly Rd., Ver
non.

D ischarged Tuesday: 
Donna Newth, 438 W. Mid
dle Tpke.; Helen Gagliar- 
done, 214 Gardner St. ;  
E d w a r d  D o y l e  J r . ,  
N e w i n g t o n ;  B e l l a  
Rogowski, 362 Adams St. 
Evelyn Sweeney, E a st 
Hartford; Margheri Fava,

208 Charter Oak St.; Lois 
Connell, 86 George Dr., 
Vernon; Shirley Croley, 94 
Bissell St.

Also, Norma Smith, 44 
Benedict Dr., South Wind
sor ;  F red  Ruocco ,  65 
Miller Rd., South Windsor; 
B e v e r l y  Os t roid ,  875 
Center St.; Mary Tierney, 
Pinney Hill Apartments, 
E l l in ^ n ; Sally Munroe, 
C o l c h e s t e r ;  J u s t i n a  
M a g l i o c c o ,  340
Hackmatack "S t.; Claudia 
Lindsay, 321 E . Center S t.; 
Donna LaChape l le ,  18 
Notch Rd. E xt., Bolton; 
Kevin Murphy, 21 Stone St.

Imported Peanut 
The peanut, native to the 

Americas, was imported into 
Africa by Portuguese traders 
and returned again in the 18th 
and 19th centuries on ships 
transporting slaves. Primari
ly intended as food for the 
slayes during the long ocean 
crossing, the peanuts that 
were left over from these 
voyages were planted around 
the slave cabins. This was the 
beginning of one of the most 
important crops in the United 
States.

WEEKEND CASH AND CARRY SPECIAL
MINIATURE
CARNATIONS

f l o r i s t
Inc.

^^22Burnsid
SENIOR CITIZENA DISCOUNT 

ON LOCAL CASH SALES

GARDENS
168 W O O D U N D  S T6E E T , M AN C H ESTEH  •  643-8474

Happy New Year To All Our Wonderful Customers ami Frlemlf/
^  ^  O urSpeeiatA udshonH iiX tW lki
Extra Large 8*' PoU

H AN G ING  P LA N T S

^  *6.45
"From  Tho C rm etr To You"

Hoase-foSage-Temriwn

PLANTS
Choose From A Hugo 

Solocllon
THIS WEEK’S SPECIAL

• fade 0 Golsn
•  bnpEtisnee | 5 | 1 <
• hpangusFem W W

3 for $2.00 
Happy. New Year,

Swodteh Ivy, Cropping Fig,
P o rn  ^ • P “ « f lU 6Fwn, Tradoicanlla, otc.
a,Ho!‘ ' f ? *  «"®cf/on Of 

I a n t  P l a n l t )

amf Thanh You For Powr Patronage During I9.7SI

BIRD SEED
S l b t .....................t 1 . 1 l

20 lbs............... 14.19
100 lbs.............tIBJB
AI$o; aiintlowtr t  TMUto 8mA 
P eanut H u r li,  C n e k tO  Com, 
Suot C a k o i, eioo lr lo  Wotor 
W arm ara, Bird Faatfara •  Hoooot, 
p lu t Squlntl B afflaa.
TIM E  FOR: SoU, P ala, F M a , Saad, 
F lo raacan l U gM a a  C o r*M o d _

c s S
w
■A

c n E z S ' r

CROssmRns
■ ' '
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News! —  Newsil
THRIFT SHOP 

PRICESIIi

Opening Thurs., Jan. 8th

[THE RED & WHITE 
BREAD BOX

featuring
B read , R o lls, Donuts 

& Bakery Products

THE RED & WHITE STAND
200 WEST CENTER STREET 

MANCHESTER

^  S i l l  l i d s  
§  S i l i r d i y

“V; ‘
iy

‘H I.

Specializing Exclualvely In
S LEN D ER IZIN G  Plus-size fashions

fall and winter
SALE

Spoclal SIzot 
121A to 261A

i ^ t o

60%
W F !
the nationally 
advertised prices!

IWm Fashions
l A f T R A I T f O n i l O O M f l U  V IIN O R

N SN ikA vt.
I l M T I f  2 4 2 -1 2 9 7

ALL R E A D Y - T O - F I N I S H  
P I N E  F U R N I T U R E

15%
OFF

C h o o se  f rom  6 m o d e ls  of re a d y - lo -a s s e m b le  
nnd sevoro l m o d e ls  of  p re -a sso m b le d  (u fn i-  
lu re .  iL im i l e d  q u a n l l t l a s  of  p reassem b fed )

FIBERGLASS 
OUTDOOR PANELS

26”x96" 4.8 
panel

SAVE 24%
•For do-ll-yeur«oll carpotio, ptiloa, tie . 
•Colorful 4 01. eormgolod ftoorgloio

WALNUT-TONE 
LAUAN SHELVES

•29"* 144* panel

2”x 4”x 8’ 
studs99‘

kiln dried
No delivery

DELUXE INTERIOR 
LATEX SEMI-GLOSS

•sturdy hardwood...olmotl 1" IhIckI 
•ChooM from many dlilarani olzoa 
•Complato accotoorloo avallobla (axiro) 
•Llmliod quanlllloo....Hurryl

H A R D W O O D  S P I N D L E S

15%
OFF

• P re l in i sh e d  & re a d y - lo - f tn is h  1 ? ' A  15‘ 
w o o d  sp in d le s ,  lo r  she lv in g  lab»e legs

• M any  lo w -p r i c e d  r iccossor ie s  ava i lab le

OUR BEST FLAT 
LATEX WALL PAINT

rogular 3.39

SAVE $1
•Our boat ocrubboMo tlnloh lalox palnl lor 
Inlarlor atoodwotk, cablnolt, tic .

•Chaleo of aooy-doan-up latex eoloro

rogular 2.90

SAVE 33%
•Intorlor wall paint that drtea ao laat you 
can UM tho room 1 hour lalar 

•Eoty-cloan-up latex It  wathablo tool

C A B I N E T  H A R D W A R E

25%
OFF

•25 o f f  ou r  everyday low  p r ic es  of al l  
thesp  q u a l i t y  h inges ,  kn o b s ,  p u l ls ,  etc 

• S ty le s  lo  m a tc h  every cab ine t  m ode l

O U R  E N T I R E  S T O C K  OF  
TUB E N C L O S U R E S

15%
OFF

• S h a l t e r p i o o l  p la s t i c  or sa fe ty  g lass  pane led 
s l i d in g  doo r  lu b  enc losures  

• A l l  s ty le s .  5‘ size ;  L im i te d  q u a n t i t i e s

OUR ENTIRE STOCK 
OF BATH VANITIES

OFF
•20% Off our onliro lnvontory...lneludlng 
moMod morbto lop vanitloo with Inlogral 
bowlo, 00 wall 00 mar-roolateni formica 0 
lop nnlllao (Faucola axira)

5  FT.  K I T C H E N  
C A B I N E T  E N S E M B L E

O N L Y

^99 v a lu e

SPECIAL WALL 
PANELING CLEARANCE

VALUES TO 7 .9 9
NOW

i99 ^ 99
TO

lot Quality 4'x 8* wall panala, In a g rtti 
aalactlon of woodgrain raproduellono A 
colorful docoralor potloma on plywood or 
hardboard. (Spaclaf Itckalod llama only)

W A S H E R L E S S  
B A T H R O O M  FAUCET
■1” cen te rse l sink (auce l w i th  lucHe han d le s  
& p o p -u p

YOUR
C H O I C E 99

e a c h
12.99

WAS H E RL E S S  
KI T C H E N  F AUC ET
C h rom e  p ia le d  f in i sh ,  S"  deck faucet  w i th  
lever hand le s
• BOTH GUARANTEED NO DRIP FOR ’ 0 Vf  A R 5 ‘

‘AFCO^ TUB KITS

• F e a tu re s  m ar- res is tan t  w o o d g ra in  f in ish  
• In c lu d e s  60" s ink base cab ine t ,  tw o  I5 "x  

30" wa ll  cab in e ts  & m a tc h in g  valance

WHITE WALL HUNG 
BATHROOM SINKS

rogular 21.99 
 ̂ II porfaci

•WMte 19*x i r  waWiong laclory-run alnka 
with doap bowl 8 onH-a^ah rim (Faucola 
8 lltHnga axira)

•Eaay-lo-lnatell, molalura-prool Matemlno 
ahowar wall kit, In choica of paltema 

•Incl. S' cantor ponal, two 2*8'' and panolo, 
moldinga 8 diroctlona

‘B R O A N ’ D U C T L E S S  
3 0 ”  R A N G E  H O O D S

20%
OFF

•R id s  k i t ch e n  of coo k in g  sm oke  & odo rs  
• W i th  f i l te rs ,  fan & b u i l t - i n  t ight  
•C ho ice  ot  co lo rs

Occiirn

ilw ite u a ic a a o

PINE AND CENTER STS. 
MANCHESTER

Opon 5 N ighlt A Wook -  Mon.-Fri. 0 A.M. • 9 P.M.; Sal. 8 A.M. • 5:30 P.M.

C R O S s m n n s
<8 oiv isw n OF <35> •Mww wwo«#crs I

^ 0

Bridge agreement reached
Coventry

MONICA SHEA
At its  Monday night 

meeting, the Town Council 
approved a preliminary 
agreement with the Town 
of Columbia to replace the 
F l a n d e r s  R iv e r  Road 
Bridge which joins Coven
try and Columbia over the 
Hop River.

Columbia selectmen met 
Tuesday evening and ten
tatively approved the same 
agreement in principal, but 
will submit it to their town 
attorney for his approval

before sibling it.
Columbia F irst Select

man Joseph Szegda said, 
"A s  fa r as I  can see , 
everything is in order, but 
we want to have our own 
attorney check the agree
ment first.

" B a s i c i a l l y  the two 
towns are in agreement 
that the bridge has to be 
replaced. We will try to 
ha v e  a s p e c i a l  town 
meeting for funding ap
proval before Jan. 30 just 
as Coventry hopes to.”

noted at the Town Council 
meeting Tuesday night. 
The commendattoQ came 
from  C. Gnatav 
Schlesslnger, senior en- 
viroomental diemlst for 
DEP.

Dr. Schlesslnger said 
comparison of the Vernon 
treatm ent plant with 
others in the state led him. 
to the conclusion that it 
raidu among the better 
ones regarding, laboratory 
testing in gmeral.̂

Dr. Schlesslnger made a 
personal visit to the plant 
to observe its operation. 
Herald, “the methodology, 
record and housdee îng 
and conscientious care

with whkh the lab data art 
collected, used In-honae 
and submitted for ap
praisal of onr agency, 
receives high mans for 
credibility In the ovw-all 
operation of our permit 
program.”

He farther said, “Among 
so mndi indifference, it is 
rtfreshing to work with 
Charles PiUat, Arnold 
Bevin and the team to con- 
Unuousty improve our sdf- 
monitoring efforts in 
Connecticut."

He told Miyor Thomas 
Benoit this contribution to 
a cleaner and safer aquatic 
environment la deeply ap
preciated by his dqiart- 
ment' and by all of the 
ciUzena of Connecticut.

The new p>nt will

empk  ̂ a new'treatment nMnt In that activated ca^ 
pnmaa called Bmpro. It bon ta nsed to stqipleinent 
differs from the more con- Mological settvity ui treat- 
ventlonai biological treat- ment of the waate waters.

florist 6 Greerihomi >

M.
uM nr MTfaaMwtM m kuMCMora -

a t  . ^ . > . 6 4 3 - 9 3 5 9

F R E E
SMBPIWTIN

DEMONSTMTIOS
FMMY.MILS

7 to 9 P.M.
EASTHNITFOliD NRSOn

1 3 7 8  8 I L V B B  L A N S  
B A S T  H A R T F O R D  •  5 8 9 4 8 0 0

FINAL EXPENSE 
LIFE INSURANCE 
•500 to *5000*

m n O K  ACCEPTD
BETWEEN AOES M-E7

‘Dapondlng on age
Write and giva us your data of birth 

LIFE OF AMERICA IN8URANCC CORP OP BOSTON 
40 Broad 81., Boston, Maas. 02100, Di^. 00-MH

-  n  -  CHI TOIL nS: N6-22S-17N

Sears LAST 
3 DAYS

TODAY
Thru

SATURDAY

IV % h

Smts mghway Paaaengwr T in  Warranty
Pun W a m a tr fcr M B  of MUm S* N M tftea

If  you 4u not rooiivo 10% of ariko ine in id  b ra in  of*. — --------•— a.1- j — gmitufs ■pgarsMliy
___  ^  ___________Wp» Mosinsl SOPm
in u S  Of trad  woorout, roptecon^ «  iiAmd w U I^  
nado, upon rotuni, with no cnarai for lullooio loeotvod.

U in lU d  W arm ty
If  you do not rootivt tho totel mUd ■ratfird b r a r a  of 
your tiro bacomini unwfrfcooblo dur to ^ u io  ■paoftuliy 
loU tin  to tho notertel or worlunraidp, nor— I rood 
bottido or trood woorout: wo rxehaira It upgn re ty k  
for a nrw tiro or giro you a rafUnd eharitea la a t tM o a t , 
only Iht pronortEia or thr thm curraatnliag p r n  pl«»
Fadral b ^ 'T A x  that ram aate adtaaga udd.
NaU puncturd wttl ba rrpaliad at aa chargr.

8”x l0 ”
portrait of your child in

IlivingcolohI

an

a No appointmant neentary 
a Limit: One per child 

Two per family 
a Aget: Four weeki 

through fourteen years 
a Additional printi available 

at reasonable prices 
a Groups at $1.25 each 

additional child .

OWONLY

3MPLETE

Bring all the children
FAMILY 8x10 
COLOR 
PORTRAIT 
o n ly

per Bubjeet
CMMrsi'i w fA  persnls, grsnU*

Fliotograpliefi Hotwt
DAILY ia  AM-1 FS4. 2  M l-S FM, O PM-S f 
SATURDAY 1 0  AM-I PM, 7  FM4 : 3 0  FI

W M t Hartford 
M ld d M o w n  

N a u g itu c k  V a llty  M all

SAVE *6
Power Rated “36” Battery

0 0 9 7
A H  With

T rade-in

Battery Performance Characterlalica Rated for Power 
Aecording lo Battery Council International Slandarda

C .M ^ C id h ld MBaB»vB
Csoaelly

Amp. Hear
Caonrlly

Meaiber
•rpU saa

2 9 0  A ao*. 7 6  M lnalea 5 0 5 4

Regnlar |2B.M. Replace your battery now with this Sears low coat battery. . .  has 
cold cranking power to help start your car in any weather. . .  phis reserve capacity 
for accessories. Fits most American-made cars.

•29.99 Battery for Volkswagen............. NOW 24.97 with trade-in

Sears 24 Battery Priced As Low As 19.95 with trade-in

S A V E  
21%

Windshield 
Wiper Refills

Regular
92.4B

S H O P  A T  S E A R S  A N D  S A V E  

Satiafoction Guaranteed or Your Money BaA

S A V E  1 4 %
Sears Heavy 
Duty Tune- 
Up Kits

2 5 7Regular
|2M

Available At Larger 
Sears Retail Stores

Sears MANCHESTER
W est Hartford

Wheel Alignment 
S A V E  ^  M X
Regular $12.99 17

.  Fir MMiABicricau-inaac cart
•  Bear* w ill la tp c c lu d td ja tt ytur 

ftccriag tyttcai
•  Fraal cad allgaaieBl. easier, caaibcr, 

lae-la. laa-aalaraallearrectcd
•  FR EE Iraal cad ckack 

Parta extra if acetaaary

Stors Hours 
MoiL-SaL 

10 A M . to 9 F .I
AND OO.
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Manchester history in 1975
October '

Oct. 1 —Eighth D litrict Fire 
Department acquiree a rescue and 
attack pumper.

Oct. i  —Town Manager Robert 
W elu reports estimated |8S,000 In 
flood damage to town from last 
week’s storm.

Oct. S —Joseph Donovan, 0, of lip 
Westland St. finds 9110 In bills In 
leaves and grass along Westland St.

Oct. 4 —Manchester Parkade 
Merchants Association presents 91.’  
000 to Bicentennial bandshell com-, 
mittee toward building fund.

Oct. 6 —Town’s preliminary voter 
lists show 26,507 voters.

Oct. 7 -T hom as F. Ferguson, 
fo rm e r  c o -p u b lis h e r  o f  The 
Manchester Evening Herald, is 
named chaliman of state Republican 
Kqr Committee.

Oct. 8—Town officials sign 9233,000 
construction contract only hours 
after being served with papers in  ̂
court action seeking deteiminatlon' 
of whether Town of Manchester or 
Eighth District has. Jurisdiction for 
firo service in Buckland. Board of 
Directors authorizes replacement of 
Bidwell St. Bridge partially washed 
away in September rainstorm.

Oct. 9 —Made part of 9233,000 con
tract signed Wednesday for construc
tion of Buckland Firehouse is town’s 
rif^t to terminate contract in event 
of adverse court action. Memorial 
gifts to Manchester Unit of the 
American Cancer Society total 915,- 
700 during the past fispal year.

O c t . 10 -^Susan  L a u n i, a 
Manchester H l^  School debater, 
wins first place novice speaker and 
first place affirmative novice team 
award in workshop at University of 
Massachusetts.

Oct. 11 —Clients of Sheltered 
Workshop who help serve meals at 
Senior Citizens Center are outfitted 
with new red and white striped aprons 
and hats made by the arts and crafts 
class at me Senior Citizens Center.

Oct. 13 —The Instructors of the 
Handicapped, Inc. (lOH) begins its 
19th year at Manchester High School 
pool.

Oct. 14 —Kenneth Malbeouf is re
elected to his fifth term as president 
of Manchester Pipe Band.

Oct. 15 —School Superintendent 
James P. Kennedy says building and 
renovations at Bennet and lUlng 
Junior High Schools should be com
pleted by Nov. 1. Total profit of 94,- 
048.55 from candy sale conducted by 
students of Cheney Tech breaks aU 
previous school candy sale recoiHls. 
Board of Education approves retur
ning Orford Village School to town as 
Head Start, formerly housed there, 
wUl move to Buckland School which 
is phased out as a public school.

Oct. 16 —Mrs. Lillian Juneau is 
elected president of newly formed 
M anchester Green Chapter o f 
AARP; it is Manchester’ s third 
chapter.

Oct. 17 —Judge Harold Mulvey 
denies injunction to halt construction, 
of Buckland Firehouse.

Oct. 18 —Community Baptist 
Church hosts 152nd annual meeting of 
the American Baptist Churches in 
Connecticut. Manchester Housing 
Authority officials and town clerk 
hold ceremony marking filing of deed 
transferring property on Spencer St. 
to MHA for 40-unit elderly housing 
project.

Oct. 20 —Town begins foreclosure 
on property at 811-821 Main St. owned 
by Abraham Druckmah who owes 
more than 930,000 in back taxes on 
former W.T. Grant building.

Oct. 21 —Joseph A. Volz resigns as 
clerk of Eighth District after more 
than 24 consecutive years in the post 
because of serious illness. Dr. John 
E. Alberghlni, associate professor of 
physics at Manchester Community 
College, is selected an Outstanding 
Educator of America for 1975.

Oct. 22 -J a co b  F. Miller, 71, 
former town director and retired 
president of Manchester Memorial 
Hospital board of trustees, dies. 
Ernest Tureck, park superintendent 
since 1968, is elected president of 
New England Park Association. Ed
mund E. Parker, 55, former director 
and president of Manchester State 
Bank, dies. Christie McCormick is 
honored by Drake University of Des 
Moines, Iowa, and presented the 
Double D Award for exemplary ser
vice to the university, his community 
and his profession; he was long ac
tive as a football official.

Oct. 23 —Town Director Vivian 
F e rg u so n  is  a c c e p t e d  fo r  
m em bership in The W omen’ s 
National Republican Club.

Oct. 24 —Democratic Town Chair
man Ted Cummings considers legal 
action against Edward Wilson, 
Republican candidate for Board of 
D ir e c to r s , fo r  " in s in u a t in g  
w ron g d o in g s  by M a n ch ester  
Democrats.”

Oct. 25 —Faith Baptist Church 
celebrates its first anniversary in 
special services at Orange Hall.

Oct. 27 —Mrs. Ruth Murray of 
Glastonbury, a registered nurse, is 
second woman to join Manchester 
Police Department as patrol officer.

Oct. 28 —Manchester Planning and 
Zoning Commission (PZC) adopts 
new zoning regulation requiring PZC 
to conduct public hearing before it 
will authorize any development 
within 50 feet of the banks, or edge of 
a river, stream, brook,  ̂pond or lake.

Oct. 29 —Town of Manchester is 
richer by 9M,884 in check from 
Abraham Druckman of New Yoik

Election results were still in doubt during early returns Nov. 4. 
Here, an apprehensive group in Democratic headquarters listens

. (Herald photo by Pinto)
to Town Chairman Ted Cummings as he announces the results 
from one of Manchester’s 10 voting districts.

City for back taxes from July 1,1972, 
to June 30, 1975, on former W.T. 
Grant property at 815-21 Main St.

Oct. 30 —Kenneth Biirkamp signs 
agreement to buy the vacant Jaffe - 
PodTove Building at 811-821 Main St., 
formerly occupi^  by W.T. Graht Co. 
Manchester M emorial Hospital 
Auxiliary sponsors organization of 
Parents Anonymous, designed to 
help overcome problem of child 
abuse.

Oct. 31 —Manchester reaches its 
United Way goal for first time in 
many years with total of 979,000.

November
Nov. 1 — M uriel Davis and 

Christine Phillips are honored for 
their eight years of service in the 
foster grandparents program of 
Eastern Connecticut.

Nov. 3 — Miss Susan Bell Royce is 
the first woman to be ordained to the 
Christian ministry in the 196-year 
history of Center Congregational 
Church, United Church of Christ.

Nov. 4 — James McCooe succeeds 
Russell Holyfield as community 
relations o fficer  for the police 
department.

Nov. 5 — Manchester Democrats 
completely sweep the municipal 
election retaining control of all of
fices available to them under majori
ty representation and making history 
by Uieir unprecedented third con
secutive election victory.

Nov. 6 — Earl G. Seaman, 95, 
former president of the F.T. Blish 
Hardware Co. and a corporator of the 
Savings Bank of Manchester, dies.

Nov. 7 — Mrs. Barbara pagnon is 
appointed area city manager of H&R 
Block Co., income tax service 
organization.

Nov. 8 — Bennet Junior High 
School takes mythical town football 
title with a 36-12 win over crosstown 
filing.

Nov. 10 — Manchester school 
superintendent proposes makeshift 
hot lunch program at Bentley School 
to continue until planned additions 
and renovations to the school begin.

Nov. 11— Police Chief Robert Lan- 
nan is featured speaker at combined 
Veterans Day-Armstice Day services 
at Manchester Memorial Hospital.

Nov. 12 — William J. Freeman, 
principal for 11 years at Verplanck 
School until his appointment as prin
cipal of Robertson School, is honored 
with a plaque that names the 
Verplanck School library in his 
honor.

Nov. 13— Lydall, Inc. increases its 
contribution to the areawide United 
Way of Manchester Fund Drive by 
more than 300 per cent this year for a 
goal of 911,300.

Nov. 14 — Curtis B. Wilson is 
honored by employes and staff of 
Manchester hospital for completing 
23 years as a member of the 
engineering department.

Nov. 15 — Francis Conti, acting 
chief building inspector since July, is 
named Manchester’s chief building 
insp^tor.

Nov. 17 — James Aldrich and John 
G eyer are nam ed U n iversity  
Scholars, the highest academic honor 
accorded students at University of 
Connecticut.

Nov. 18— Zoning Board of Appeals 
approves site on Tolland Tpke. to be 
developed by James J. Moriconi, 
owner of Mama Mia’s and La Strada 
West restaurants, to conduct a 
catering business. Eighth District 
voters favor annexation of Buckland 
to the district for fire protection by a 
954 to 719 vote. Matt Moriarty Jr. is 
elected Manchester mayor and chair
man of the Board of Directors, 
succeeding John Thompson.

Nov. 19 — Town of Manchester in
stalls fire alarm wires to install new 
box alarms in northeast section of 
town. Town of Manchester and 
Manchester Community College 
agree In principle on rules governing

band shell to be erected on MCC cam
pus.

Nov. 20 — James B. Holmes is 
elected chairman of the seven- 
member State Insurance Purchasing 
Board. Joe McCluskey, former All- 
American track star, will celebrate 
his 50th anniversary as a runner in 
the Thanksgiving Day road race.

Nov. 21 — Preliminary report by 
town’s auditor indicates town’s year- 
end surplus may be about 9600,000.

Nov. 22 — Reports of 905 signed en
tries for Thanksgiving Day road race 
exceed last year’s 830 entries. Robert 
F. Blanchard is elected president of 
Manchester Board o f Realtors 
succeeding Richard E. Merritt.

Nov. 24 — William M. Broneill, 
Manchester town counsel for the past 
two years and assistant town counsel 
for the two years preceding, declines 
reappointment for another two years 
because of pressures of his private 
practice.

Nov. 25 — Hpting system failure 
forces closing of Manchester Green 
School yesterday and today.

Nov. 26 — Head Start program 
adjusts well to new quarters in 
Buckland School. Victor I. Moses 
succeeds William M. Broneill as 
town counsel. In unprecedented ac
tion, Board of Directors denies GOP 
nominee a seat on the Human 
Relations Commission.

Nov. 28 — Amby Burfoot wins fifth 
Thanksgiving Day five-miler in 
succession; a record field of 738 start 
and 715 finish.

Nov. 29 — The Rev. Neale McLain 
succeeds the Rev. William A. Taylor 
as pastor of the Cjiurch of the 
Nazarene on Main St. New Civitan 
clubs are chartered tor chapters at 
Manchester High School and East 
Catholic High School sponsored by 
local Civitans.

December

Dec. 1 — Mrs. Marion Booth Gam
mons, 77, retired manufacturer of 
helical reamers and former presi
dent and treasurer of ’The Gammons- 
Hoaglund Co. on Main St., dies.

Dec. 2 — Eight legislators from 
Manchester area get support in 
General Assembly for their proposal 
for a 10 per cent cut in their salaries.

Dec. 3 — A year-old dispute 
between Town of Manchester and 
municipal employes union over inter
pretation ruling on snowplow crew 
size flares up. Edward H. Sauter, 66, 
retired Manchester postmaster, dies.

Dec. 4— Manchester municipal un
ion endortes some kind of a job ac
tion in dispute with town over 
snowplow crew size. Manchester 
Publishing- Co,, publisher of The 
Manchester Evening Herald, goes on 
record with U.S. Department of 
Justice in opposition to the purchase 
of the Hartford Times by tea Hart
ford Courant.

Dec. 5 — Manchester Community 
Services Council task force picks site 
of former Orford Village ^hool for 
proposed Day Care Center.

Dec. 6 — Manchester Historical 
Society accepts gift of Bicentennial 
quilt made by 33 women of the

MAYOR MATT MORIARTY

recreation department’s program; 
each of 34 squares portrays a cultural 
or historical building or area in town.

Dec. 8— Robert McBride succeeds 
Richmond Shuttleworte as worship
ful master of Friendship Lodge of 
Masons.

Dec. 9 — Part-time registered 
nurses at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital vote to be represented in 
collective bargaining by the Connec
ticut Nurses Association. Union 
members of town’s public works 
department agree to accept result of 
Dec. 18 ruling from arbitration 
hearing over a dispute with town 
over showplow operations.

Dec. 10 — Eighth District requests 
joint meeting of the district board 
and the town board to discuss fire 
protection in the Buckland area.

Dec. 11 — Groups of tree plantings 
are completed as Memorial Tree 
Program of Greater Manchester 
Chamber of (Commerce begins its 
11th year. George R. Ouillette 
succeeds Earl M. Robertson as 
worshipful master of Manchester 
Lodge of Masons. Howard E. Server, 
64, longtime town employe and park 
d e p a r t m e n t , f o r e m a n ,  d i e s .  
Manchester’s first Ponderosa Steak 
House opens at 119 Spencer St.

Dec. 12— Atty. ’Thomas J. Prior is 
named assistant town council.

Dec. 13 — Continental Illinois 
National Bank buys town notes for 
additions and renovations to Illing 
and Bennet Junior High Schools.

Dec. 15 — Weather reaches 60s in 
unusual balmy December.

Dec. 16 — Court action said 
expected soon over fire protection in 
Bucklhnd area. Eighth District direc
tors delay vote on district clerk until 
Buckland dispute settled.

Dec. 17 Town Directors delay ap
proval of Community Development 
block grants until Jan 5. Country 
Club dues hike approved.

Dec. 18 — Road Runners of 
America elect Joe McCluskey to Hall 
of Fame of American distance 
runners. Bertha Borst, 92, dies; was 
active in church and politics.

Dec. 19 — Michael Steeves elected 
master councilor of John Mather 
Chapter, Order or DeMolay.

Dec. 20 — Town and union settle 
snowplow crew dispute; highway 
division employes will get first 
shotgun duty, and then other per
sonnel will be drawn from other 
divisions of Public Works Depart
ment.

Dec. 22 — Weekend snowstorms 
dump up to a foot in Manchester. 
Presidental Village Apartments on 
Thompson Rd. sold by Jarvis in
terests to Wethersfield and Glaston
bury men.

Dec. 23 — Police Chief Robert Lan- 
nan gives citation to koss Sherman 
of the Coronado Apartments for his 
efforts in apprehending a burglary 
suspect at the apartments.

Dec. 24 — F. Kapsia and Sons of 
Glastonbury submits low bid for 
storm drains on Keeney St.

D ec. 26 — The Rev. R obert 
Eldridge of South United Methodist 
Church serves as active volunteer 
fireman; says both his jobs have the 
same purpose — “ To save people 
from hot places.”  Rainstorm on top 
of earlier snowstorm leaves 
Manchester streets in extremely 
hazardous condition.

Dec. 27 — Donna Carpenter home 
after more than two years service 
mission in Bolivia.

Dec. 29 — Bloodmobile collects 160 
pints during annual Save A Life 
collection.

Dfec. 30 — Army & Navy Club 
honors Camp Kennedy volunteers. 
Post Office readies for surge by 
customers for increase in first<lass 
mail to 13 cents.

Dec. 31 — John G. Robinson retires 
as president of Cheney Bros, where 
he has been employed for 63 years; 
his successor is Durward J. Miller, 
who has been with Cheney’s since 
1948.

PINEHURST
GROCERY

..Today as aiway8...U.S.
I Choice M eaU...Perdue I 
M y e l lo w  t a g g e d )
I Chickens, Legs...Breasts 
land Perdue Fresh Fowi | 
I for  fricassee.

V.S, Choice 
Chuck Speciub...

CHUCK STEAK 
o rRO AST

ilsteiil R k 5 9 *

8EiMi-B0iNeLE88 
LEAN CENTER

CHUCK ROAST 
r l M . 2 9

BiTE 8iZED CUBE8 
TENDER U.8.CH0iCE
STEW INGSEEF

r l M . 4 9

ShurflneO acon

8WIFT8 LAZY MAPLE
SAUSAGE

12-IO.pkR. 9 9 «

8WiFT8
BROWN’N'8ERVE

SAUSAGE
SMiz.phB. 89<

PiNEHURBT
SAUSAGE MEAT

n . M . 2 9

With this cold weather, I 
Fowl for fricassee. Soup I 
Bones and Stews are in | 

I heavy demand...

Pork continues to be-a I 
‘Best Buy”  and this| 

week we have

EXTRA LEAN PORK
from Armour

F reezer p leaser 
o f  the w eek ...

I Th e se  U .S . C h o ice  I 
B o tto m  R o u n d s , 
weighing about 22 lbs,

I will give you a large 
E y e  R o u n d  O v e n  
Roast, B ack Rum p I 
O v e n  R o a s t, P o t I R o a s ts  a nd S w is s I 
Steaks.

I Will cut all to order and I 
freezer wrap all or part ] 
of this packer c u t] I which is featured at

Is. * 1 . 5 9

8HURFINE
FRAHKFURTS

R . n . 1 9

MORRELL or TOBIN 
1st PRIZE SHANKLE88 

H0CKLE88
HAM

WHOLE OR BUTT HALF

Coort oi Pnbsts, 
DWrictolMsBdwto 
NOTICE OF fflSAHWG^

estate of BERTM p . BgMT
Pirseii* to SB ord* ol to e jm s B

E. PlttOetskl, JsdEe,dstsdpsc«hw 
JO, im  s beirloi wUl bs WW mm

dscsfoM bs MmlWM to
probitc u  In 
more foUy W St*. •*Probate on Jaosaty SI, im  st WM

Pearl J. HeltmsB, Am 'L Cfcitt
Cowtaf PlibWi 

Dtstrict ol UssdbMlw
notice TO CRKM roi»__ 

estate OF EDMOND B. PAREER,
Piimaiit to an order ol Bos. WlUast

E. FItaGersU, dsd|t, an claims a ^  
be preaentsd tobelow on or before March M, IWl or be
bamd by law. The Odadsiy is: 

Baibsn B. Patter 
nt Sooth Street 
AnL 1-D 
VoDoo, Coon.

lb. * 2 . 1 9

Coort of Probate,
Diatrict of Manchsotor 
NOTICE OF HEARINO 

ESTATE OF THEODORA 
ELLSWORTH

Porauant to an order of Hoe. WlUlam 
E. FltiOerald, Jndfo. doted December 
10, ton a hearint wUI be held on an 

° awlluUon praying that an Inatnunent 
C bo l£o laatwUlandteits- 

ment of aald deceaaed be admitted to 
probate u  la aald appUcstloo «  file 
more folly appears, at tta C ^  of 
Probate on January M, UTS at 10:00 
A.M

Pearl J. Hultman, Aaa'L Clerk

Coort of Probate,
Diatrict of Manchester 
NOTICE OF HEARINO 

ESTATE OF EARL 0 . SEAMAN,

Pom ani to AO order HoOa WUllAin 
E. FItxGerald, Judge, dhtod December 
N, im  a hearliw wUl be hold on an 

n  praying for authority tolUcattoo —  .
certain r w  estate aa In said

appUcaUoo on file mote lolly appesra, 
at me Court of Probate on Juuary 10, 
UTS at 0:30 A.M. ^  ^

P w l J. Hultman, Ass L Clerk

Court of Probate,
Diattkt of Manchester 
NOTICE OF HEARINO 

ESTATE OF MARY A. MURPHY 
Pursuant to an order of Hon. WUllam 

E. FltiGerald, Judge dated December 
30, UTS a hearing wUl be held on an 
appUcaUon praying Uiat letters of ad- 
mmlstratlon be granted on said estate
as In said application on file more fuUy 
appears, al the Court of Probate on 
January 13, 1070 at 10:00 A.M.

Pearl J. H ultm ^ Ass'L Clerk

MEATY 8HANK
SOUP BONES

lb * 1 . 9 9

BARE MARROW
SO UP BONES

lb. 3 *

BIRD SUET

10, 12 atifl 19 lb.
PLUMP TURKEYS

H U N FS  WHOLE 
TOMATOES

2W sl3» c s n

5 9 *

NE8TLE’88EMI 8WEET
CHOC MORSELS

12oz.pka. 99*

Dove tor DIahee 
32oz. 9 9 *

Palmoitve Liquid
q l 9 9 *

IA new Cheese Spread I 
I from  Land o f  Lakes and 
In ew  O ld  S o u t h  
I Watermelon, Cantaloupe 
lo r  Honey Dew Melon.

I Open Thur$. and FrL I 
\8A.M. 'til 8 PM  itetwl 
I at 302 Main near 
\Armory

P I N E H U R S T  

G R 9 C E R Y

TOWN OF MANCHESTER

L E G A L
N O TIC E

T he Z on in g  B oa rd  o f  
Appeals w ill bold public 
hearings on Monday, January 
19,1976, starting at 7:00 P.M. 
in the Hearing Room of the 
Municipal Building to bear 
and consider the following 
petitions:

Item 4 No. 473 — Jones Auto 
Sales — Request Special 
Exception and variances for 
Used Car Dealer’s License — 
Special Exception request ac
cording to Article H, Section 
12 and Article IV, Section 
6.03.01, and variance of Arti
c le  IV, Section 6.03.01 — 
Minimum lot frontage and 
Minimum side yard — 299 
Broad Street — Business Zone 
IV.

Item 5 No. 474 — Catalano 
Auto Sales & Service — 
Request Special Exception for 
U s^  Car Dealer’s License, 
extension of area for present 
license — Special Exception 
request according to Article 
II, Section 9.02 -  381-383 
Center Street — Business Zone 
II.

Information pertaining to 
above may be obtained in the 
Planning Office.

All persons interested may 
attend these hearings.

Zoning Board
of Appeals
Bernard R. Johnson,
Chairman
Paul J. Rossetto,
Secretary

Dated this 8th day of 
January, 1976.

L E G A L
N O T IC E

^ jjfbe  third quarterly install- 
mint of property taxes on the 
October 1,1974 Grand List are 
due and payable January 1, 
1978. Payments made after 
February 2, 1978 are subject 
to a late charge of 1 per cent 
per month on the late install
ment from the due date, or a 
minimum of f2.

Payments may be made by 
mail or at the Town Office 
Building which Is open 9 a.m. 
to 4 p.m., Monday thorugh 
Friday. The Tax Collector is 
also in her office Monday and 
Friday evenings, 7 p.m. to 9 
p.m.

Cynthia Clark,
Tax Collector 
Town of Andover, , 
Conn. 06232

TOWN OF MANCHESTER 
' CONNECTICUT

L E G A L
N O TIC E

Notice is hereby given that 
a draft copy of the Town of 
Manchester’s application for 
HUD block grant funds, and 
Housing Assistance Plan is 
available for public review 
and comment in the Director 
of Human Services Office, 66 
Center Street.

Comments will be received 
until February 5,1976.

MANCHESTER EVENING HiaULD.: g, CniiB., Tbsts., Jm. 8. IIW -  PAPE Firtm ll

give lieralti
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

PHOHE 643-2711
POP ASSISTANCE IN PLACINQ Y O U R  A O

...• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • M et,,
Hswes Fsr Ssis a$ iftrM s t*

J
Just remember on this 

Special Day
My thoughts are with you 

in every Possible Way

Sunny

Happy Birthday 
TO THE 

PERFECT 
IRISHWOMAN 

The Family

SW ddkg kr aisiil ML 
IMS eawM Ihm hr yMs

ADVERTI8IN0

1 day . Ids wqrd par Sty 
3 d a ^  . .SS word psr day 
e days . .Sa wofd pat.day 

Se daj« . .73 word par dig 
15 words, M .M  mMinum 

Happy A d s .......SSISInoli

ADVERTI8IN0
DEADLINE

tZ M  noon Itw dty boMro 
pubScoUon.
Doodlino for Saturdoy ond 
Monday Is 12M Noon Friday.

P U M E S E M  
TOUR AD

ClassHlad ads arw laksn ovsr 
ms phons as a oonDSolsnos. 
Ths HsraM Is rssponMMs tor 
only ons Inoonsal kissrllbn and 
than only to ttis tiM ol Ow 
original tnaarSon. Errors wMoh 
do not Istson lha voluo ol tha 
advorUasmant wM not bo cor- 
rsclsd by an addWonal Intsr-

Help Wemed fj
OFFSET PRINTER • FuU- 
time in Manchester. Apply 
Prestige Printing, 1043 Msln 
Street. 44M141.

NEED EXTRA CASH? II or 
over? Do you have two or 
three evenings available? 
Exciting, interesting work, 
car and phone necessary. To 
arrange for interview, call 
646-ae9.

B O O K K E E P P E R  - fu ll  
charge, experienced with 
government and industrial 
contracts, and cost accounting 
systems. Managonent con
sulting firm in Glastonbury. 
Contact, Mr. Becker or Mrs. 
Goiryn, 610-3501.

MANCHESTER - Five room 
Ranch. F irep lace , eat-in 
Uteken, 11/2 baths, (aU base
ment, carport, a lsm insm  
storm doors SM  wladows. 
CoBvenieat shopping and 
sdioob. U . Alice Drive, fSI,- 
500. Peterman Agency, 
M0I,I4MIU.

CONTEMPORARY Ranch- 
d e s ig n e d  f o r  lo w  
maintenance. Living room has 
fie ldston e  f irep ia ca  and 
beamed cathedral celliag. 
Formal dining room, thrw  
bedrooms, family room with 
fireplace designed for enter
taining. Garage. Acre lot.

••'••••••••••■••••••••••••a
Help Wenled U aiMMon Wealed 18

Help Wenled 19

INDEX
N oncas

1 —  LoM and Found
2 —  Psrtonala
3 —  Announosmantt
4 —  Entartalmnanl
5 —  Auctlona

FINANCIAL
8 —  Bonda-Slockt-Morlgagm
9 —  Paraonal Loans 

10 -7  inturtnea

BMPLOVMENT
13 -  Help Waptsd
14 —  BuNnaaa Opportunillst
15 -  Situation Wantod

EDUCATION
18 —  Privatt Inatructlona
19 —  Schodt-Ciaisaa
20 —  Inilructloni Wanted

. REAL ESTATE
23 —  Hamas for Salo
24 —  Low-Land tor Salo
25 —  Invntmant Properly
26 —  BusInsM Proporty .
27 —  Rmort Proporty
28 7T 6«al EiWto Wanl^

Wise. isaviCEE
31 —  Sarvicoa Oltored
32 —  Painting-Papering
33 —  BuHdlng-ContraclIng
34 —  RoolIng-SIdIng
35 —  Haatlng-Ptumblng
36 —  Flooring
37 —  Moving-Tiucking-Storago
38 —  Safvlpaf Wanted

MItC. FOR SALE
41 —  Articles for Sale
42 —  Building Suppilea
43 —  iPoW -BIrdi- Dogi
44 —  LIvsttock
45 —  Boata 6 Accessorial
46 —  Sporting Goods
47 —  Garden Products
48 —  AnUquas
49 —  Wanted to Buy

RENTALS
52 —  Rooms for Rani
53 —  ApartmsnW for Rent
54 —  Homes for Rant
55 —  Businaat for Rant
56 —  Roaon Properly for Rant 
67 -  Wanted to Rant
58 —  MIsc. for Rant

AUTOMOTIVE
61 —  Autot lor Sale
62 —  Trucks lor Sale
63 —  Heavy Equipment lor SaW
64 MotorcycWa-BIcyclat
65 —  Campars-Trailera-Moblla

Homaa
66 —  Aulomotivs Service
67 -  Autos for Ranl-Laasa

Lost end Found
IM PO U N D ED  
Collie type dog, 
w h ite . V ic in it y

Call

F em a le  
brown and 

C en ter  
Dog Warden,

Penontit

RIDE WANTED - Hebron - 
Manchester. Hours 9-5. Dally. 
Call 228-961L________________

INCOME TAX preparation - 
Dan Mosler - Call 649-3329 or 
525-6^ for appointment.

IN C O M E  
booMceeplni 
mine, u ill i

T A X E S  and 
. Your office or 
494064.

A IR  F O R C E  is  h ir in g  
qualified nromen ami men in 
mechanics, electronics, plus 
many more. For enlistment 
requirements and informa
tion, call 646-7440.

PART TIME Maid, apply 
MEuicbester Motel, 1 McNail 
Street.

NEED EXTRA Income? Your 
own buslness,part time, from 
your home. 742-9087 for ap
pointment.

CUSTODIAN - experienced, 
p a r t  . t im e  e v e n in g s .  
Manchester. Call 643-5691, 2-6 
p.m.

CABINET MAKERS Wanted. 
E xh ib it shop exp erien ce  
required. Call Displaycraft, 
Manchestee, 843-9557. Mr. 
Scott.

SHELL CAR Wash and Ser
vice station, full and part 
time, days and nights, must be 
friendly, neat in appearance, 
over 18 and have good work 
record. Apply in person, to 
Mr. Gougnerty, 344 Broad 
Street, Manchester, between 
10 a.m.-5 p.m.

RMAinnE!
McDonald’s  h u  optniiigs 
for  store Managomunt 
Tralnea with Job advan
tages that Includa Group 
Life Insurance and Medical 
Insurance, Paid Vacatkna, 
quarterly boma plan and 
opportunity for advanca- 
ment. No previous training 
is required as we have our 
ow n  c o m p r e h e n s iv e  
training program.

For an interview call 
Jim Crowley at 6 4 6 m l 
between the hoars of 9 a.m. 
and 5 p jn „

icDONALD’J
48 Wool Canlar 8L 
HflflfillMlBf. CMHL

WANTED - babysitting for 
toddler in my home, Nprth 
End M anchem r, nice yard, 
playmate, call 649-(M46.

WILL BABYSIT days, any 
age, reasonable rates, in my 
1 ^ ,  call 647-19U.

□  EDUCATION

MANCHESTER - Immacnlate 
three bedroom, two years 
young Colonial. IVk baths, 
wall-to-wall carpeting, slate 
foyer, fireplace, formal dining 
area. Built-ins. Lovely Urge 
lot, priced for Immediate 
sale. Dulbaldo-Lesperaace 
Realtors, 646C5fl6.__________

DARTMOUTH ROAD - Seven 
years old. Excellent seven 
room Raised Ranch, 2-cnr 
g a ra g e , tw o f ir e p la c e s ,  
ap p liances,. c ity  utilities, 
plastered walU, near school, 
quiet neighborhood. Ansaldl 
built. Owner retiring. Priced 
fo r  q u ick  sa le . C h arles  
Lmperance, 6t9-7m.

OAKWOOD RD. - sU room 
Cape, fireplace, garage, rec 
r o o m , a s s u m a b le  V A  
mortgage, circular pool, all 
for call 6 4 6 -im

RANCH, 5 ^)2 rooms, three 
bedrooms, fireplace, living 

) with L n ap M  dining 
I. G arage. E x ce llen t

T H A T  n n m r  M  I B  -  H y  A  I H M
M A N C N in m  -  Oivn ett P u tm  IL , a e a M  IM Mnr ywag emple or Magla paiaia. |M,m.
IA8T NARTPOND -  t e k . Fbtaat St ima, 7 naw, Urge lot corerad patio, |44m
■AST NARTPOm-Capa. Bieditat atactar ar raUra- ment koma. fttJM.
VIRNOR -  Naw Raiaad RaMk, Urge lot, 7U% fiaandnf
for qualified buyers, pajm.
SOUTH WM080R -  Raised IteMh, fear bedkooBW, 
lOQsSOr lot, vary dean home, NM*8- 
W1NOMAM -  New Ranch, three bednoma, IVk hatha, 
one car garage, m% flnaaeiBi hr qnattfiad baynro. 5%
taxcredtt.mm.

SOUTH V fM D M R  -  Srilivaa Ave. 7U acme h m aM ai 
land with city water and aawers, m m .  
M A N C H U T IR  -  West Cmter St. MT t r a d m  af 
bniineai aonad property.
M IO O U  TU m iPIKI -  OommercUl b d l ^  bagt I tn , 
i m  aq. f t  plia tim e  iH m a  aMrti 
MAM f T R I lT  -  BaalMaB Mock, i  
m 4  SDWlhly iaoQiiM.
COM M m CIAL BUIUNNa -  i m  aq. tt. MTxlll le t  
Many aaea.
INOUtTRIAL BM U M Ra -  I.OM iq. f t  pUnty af 
parking.
INDUSTRIAL and/or OPPICt M N U M M  -  Very
modern with 16.7 a crci o f IndnatrUI U n i 
WINDHAM — throe, one acre bailding UU on Rente MS, 
M m  each
78 A C R U  between Parrish Hm Rd. and Bate R l ,  MS.' 
uoo. /
St A C R U  Off Wadaworth L u a , m m .

F.J. SPILECKI
RMMor

Private fnatnidtons IS

room
G arage.

n e ig h b o r h o o d . |S7,500. 
Philbrick Agency, 646-4200.

L E A R N  O rg a n , P ia n o , 
Guitar,' your home or mine. 
Very reasonable rates. Free 
introductory lesson. 449-3826.

LARGE 10 Room Home - con
venient Manchester location, 
one acre treed lot. Mid 30s. 
Owner, 646-3405.

National Weather Forecast

□ FINANCIAL

Bonds-Stoefts-Morigegos 8
MORTGAGES, 1o.~ts first, se
cond, third. All kinds. Realty 
statewide. Credit rating un- 
nedessary. Reasonable. Con
f i d e n t ia l ,  q u ic k
arrangements. Alvin Lundy 
Agency. 527-7971.100 Constitu
t io n  P la z a ,  H a r t fo r d .  
Evenings, 233-6879.

MOR’TGAGES -  1st, and 2nd 
mortgages — interim finan
cing — expeditious and con
fidential service, J.D. Real 
Estate Assoc. 646-1980.

D E N T A L  A S S IS T A N T , 
experienced preferred. Send 
resume to Box D, Manchester 
Herald.

B A B Y S IT T E R  W anted - 
mature, person, one child, se
cond shiit, reliable, my home, 
own transportation, call 528- 
3182.

SECRETARY - local law of
fice, excellent typing skills 
and shorthand requ ired , 
experience preferred will 
train qualified applicant. 
S a la r ied  p o s t il io n  w ith  
m ed ica l ben e fits . R eply  
Herald te>x C.

□  NOTICES

Lost and Found 1

FOUND- Gray tiger cat, and 
white cat with gray markings, 
both vicinity Hackmatack 
Street since Fall. 643-7622.

□ EMPLOYMENT

Help Wanted 19

PHONE FROM home to ser
vice our customers in the 
Manchester area, flexible 
hours, super earnings, 249- 
7773.

HOUSEWIVES - Earn extra 
incqme, pleasant working con
ditions, hours 9-1, 5-9. Call us 
for Interview, 875-6776.

LOST - EyegUsses in Style 
Bar case, vicinity CBT on 
Main Street. Call 6434697.649-

LOST - Cjerman Shepherd, 
male, year old, answers to 
Duke, vicinity of Manchester 
High School, Reward, call 649-

LOST - SmaU bUck and white 
cat wearing light blue colUr. 
Hamlin Street. SmaU reward. 
649-7701.

LEGAL
NOTICE

Cokrt d  Prokoto murict d MioOeitat 
W m CB TO CREDtTORS 

ESTATE OP HELEN M. LAINO
Parsaaet to an order d  Hoe. WUUam 

E. PHfOetaU, Jadge, aU dafffli mad 
be prnw tod to tbs IhM an n m d  
baton ae ar bahra Mwch 23, flW or be 
baned bgr law. Ite  Itdactotg Is: 

Pkaada A  Latei 
7 DesfftoM Driae

OoartdProbato 
DWrtet d  H n dM te , 

NOTICE TO CRKDfTORS 
ESTATE or ELIZABETH M.

Piniaa to an order d  Hoe. SnUm 
B. FttoGanld. Jdka, aU claima mod 
be fcaaaotod to Uwbdnr aa ar baton March II. In l er bt
barred br tow. IVa Itdielanr U: „  

RkbaidCW oo*oifa.Eaq. 
M M atoStnaf

FIRST GLASS 
MACHINISTS
Must be able to Work from 
blueprints. Experienced 
only. Apply at

PMUiOR 
TOOL CO.

121 Adams 8L

PRODUCTION PERSONNEL 
• Recently established Eiast 
Hartford manufacturiiw plant 
requires additional production 
personnel for production 
operations. These are pem a-

TELEPHONE SALES 
REPRESENTATHIES 
JCFeiuity Go.

W t have an oulatanding 
poaWon avaHablo for a 
bright, alert, anargatle 
paraon willing to  atork 
hard and haa an axpaNant 
talaphona manner to  aaR 
aarvlea contraeta to o 
customers. This pooWon 
oflore a aaeura future for 
the right paraon with 
a x c a l la n t  b a n a l l t a  
package. If you moot the 
above eall 649-7188

JOPwineyGo.
Ptoeceu tceriec CcMtr 
N  PKOomaa OMVB 
MANCHiaren, conn.

An eo*f eFFortedli emptorer

D E N T A L  A SS IS T A N T  - 
experienced or certified, full 
time, South Windsor office, 
644-2476.

DID YOU RETIRE when you

Sot married? Get badi mto 
lie swing of things. SeU quali

ty Avon products. Make extra 
money. Make extra friends. 
Interested? Then call 523-9401.

OPENINGS available on staff 
of Manchester Homemaker 
Service, experience as nurse’s 
aide helpful, car essential, 
part time work, call 643-9511 
between 94.

PODJATRIC ASSISTANT.-,, 
must be efficient, pleasant, 
eager to team. Tasks include, 
d ir e c t  p a tien t c o n ta c t , 
operating room techniques, 
radiology, and more. Hours 1- 
5:30, 4-Ti /2 days per week, in
cluding Saturday 9-12. Poten
tial for full time position. 
R e s u m e  in  y o u r  ow n  
handw riting, In terview s 
Tuesday January 13, 7-9 p.m., 

.117 E. Center St.

SUBSTITUTE MOTHER - 
(m /f) desperatly needed tem
porarily who loves children, 
light housekeeping, prefer live 
in, call 649-3^  between 8:30- 
5.

M A L E  O R  F E M A L E  
F ib e rg la ss  p rod u ction  - 
experienced preferred. With 
chopper - or willing to learn. 
C a l f  C o r b in -G e n t r y  
Somersville, Conn. 749-2238. 
Ralph Brown.

NURSERY SCHOOL Teacher 
with educational and musical 
background. 30 hour week. 
Send resume to Chestnut Hill 
Pre-school, 48 Galaxle Drive, 
Manchester, Conn. 06040.

3000

.a iao M

lewiM
31'

BOLTON- I31J900- AttracUva 
five room  Ranch, fam ily 
room , flrepU co, panellni, 
aluminum stding. Hutchins 
Agency, 6483106.

MANCHESTER-New Uitlnf- 
Four bedroom Ranch, la r p  
eat-ln kitchen, family room, 
2Vb hatha, screened patio. 
Keep comfortable In winter 
and cool In summer In this 3- 
x on e  h e a t e d  a n d  a tr -  
condlUooed home. Beechler- 
Taftguay Realtors, 6483118.

BOWERS SCHOOL AREA- 
Aluminum sided sis room 
Cape, fireplace, built-in stove, 
carpeting, custom heated, 
recreation room, new roof, 
two-car garage, workshM. 
Elva 'Tyler Realtor, 6 4 6 ^ .

lOffUndbytha

<3'

■M N) 
un wi AiMt roiocAM 8

JWIOW

M A N C N U m
R V E M I

OfiBfB pfIvMy I 
i t t i M i t .

W A I K N L

HOWLAND
aN en I48-11I8

I FIVE BEDROOM horn 
llarge- living room  irtthi 
|firtplaca, formal iUaia8 | 

m , garage, excaUaMi 
jcomlltioa. 618A68.

] e x b c u t i v b l r a n c h - |
I Nina rooms, 32xM mesi 
Ibadnom , famUy ran 
Igama rouan, den, prlvi 
[yard, on dead and alraet M l 
Iprima nalghbothoad. Fhr| 
Ihirther driaHs din. Ml,- 
lOM.

TWO-FAMILY, 84, wMhl-| 
Icar garage in daslrahla|
I lo ca tion , handy to  nll| 

bools. Excelkut cat 
Itioa. tM,S0e.

Io v e r u z e d c a p b - mbI

caadltlaalig, 
Ikltchaa, dlniig

a a t - l i

R A N C M -m O m k K A IW v .. 
th ree bed room s, 141,600.

For period ending 7 a.m., Friday, Jan. 9. Snow will be found J f S i c w ' l  L lb a te s , iS t h
EsUte, 646-1632, 646-

IIOCKLBDGB -
Iroam .Raaeh, t h r a a l

over parts o f the northeast Thursday night as well as across the 
northern Rockies. Rain will again fall along the north Pacific 
coast. Elsewhere, mostly fair weather should prevail. The 
freezing line will dip well south almost to Gulf waters. 
Mnimum temperatures include: (approximate maximum 
readings in parenthesis) Atlanta 13 (33), Boston 15 (28) Chicago 
4 (15), Dallas 27 (49), Denver 15 (53), Duluth -21 (3), Houston 26 
(57), Jacksonville 28 (41), Kansas City 4 (21), Los ngeles 41 (61), 
Miami 60 (66), New Orleans 22 (48), New York 14 (22), Phoenix 
35 (66), San Francisco 44 (56), Seattle 36 (44), St. Louis 5 (23), 
Washington 14 (26).

4126.

two I
WANTED Babysitter daily for 

0 girls school age in viclnl 
of &I100I St.,

girls school age in vicinity 
"  call 649-1156 

after 6 p.m.

OM rtatPtobato 
DtoMel al ItoeelMtor

NOTICE TO OtEDriW a 
ESTATE o r  OBOROB B. SErtHPanaaM to SB ertir ol Heejrttom 

t  PWaOeaM, JaSie. iBehlmsmy
be fttSHtoS to Okbetoat OB ar baton Marcb M, HM or ba
barreS by low. Iba ndeetocy ta; 

Geaaft B. Sntih 
SSHMianlLaaK
GUetaiweF* Gbmil

jo in
training, advancement, an 
excellent sUrting rate' and 
fringe benefits. Applications 
are being taken at the employ
ment opportunity center of 
Union dirbide Coro. 88 Long 
Hill Street, East Hartford, 6 
a.m. - 3 p.m. daily except 
December 24-25. An equal op
portunity employer, M/F.

PART TIME - janitorial help, 
e a r ly  m o r n in g s ,  in 
Manchester-Vernon area. 
Must have telephone and 
transportation. Good rates to 
reliable people. Call 643-0645 
except Sunday.

EMERGENCY MEDICAL 
Technicians wanted. Call 
Trinity Ambulance, 518-9443.

IDEAL Part time afternoon 
job, stock and deUvery. for 
local wholesaler, students 
considered. Phone for ap
pointment, 643-0255.

REGISTERED NURSES
IMTEMSm  CASE

Wu liavu two lulMimu oponingt uvaMaMo lor RNu on 
our nighl shHL Woridng uehodulo biekiduu two out o f 
four wookondu. Som o oxportoneo hi brtonulvo euro 
roqidrod.Exeollontunlaryandbonoflto.Form orolnfor- 
n iallonplon«ocom ac1thoPofU onnolD opnr1inoii4,848- 
1 2 2 2 ,ox tM 1 .

MWCIESiailEMOlIHLHOSPITIIL
71 HAYNES STREET MANCHESTER, CONN.

Ac agnel eOFatnaUly lawtorar

QUALITY INSTRUCTION- in 
trumpet, cornet, baritone. 
Member Hartford Musician’s 
Association. Gordon S. Smith, 
649-7573.

INSTRUCTION available for 
instrument pound school, and 
instrument flight instruction, 
by FAA certified instructor, 
in Manchester, 643-5825.

G U ITA R  - E xp erien ced , 
qualified teacher (third year 
guitar major at Hartt School 
of Music) is now accepting 
students, any age for private 
instruction in classic guitar. 
Very reasonable rates. Call 
871-0421 after 6:30 p.m.

□ REAL ESTATE
••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Nomns For Sale 99

$36,900 - Duplex, 63, cabinet 
kitchens, fireplace, carpeting, 
tile baths, $435 monthly in
come. Hutchins Agency, 646- 
3166.

$27,300. ATTRACTIVE 5 room 
Ranch, fireplace, baseboard 
hehting, stove, refrigerator. 
H u tm is  Agpncy 646-316$.

RANCH, 5 1/2 rooms, three 
bedrooms, fireplace, living 
room with L teaped dining 
area . G arage. E xce llen t 
n e ig h b o r h o o d . $37,500. 
Philbrick Agency, 6463200.

$ 2 2 *5 0 0
Far Uito l-raaill ftoatb.

PASEK
Ias-747S tSS-STSS

HEBRON - 7 1/2 room Cape, 
dining room, rec, p o ^  deck, 
landfcaped, $M,8O0. Fireside 
Realty Inc., 6I73144.

GLASTONBURY - Ideally 
l o c a t e d ,  a t t r a c t i v e l y  
la n d sca p ed  R a n ch , tw o 
b e d r o o m s  w ith  den  o r  
n u rsery . V ery  sp a ciou s  
f ir e ^ c e d  living room with 
dining a re s . A ppllanced 
kitchen, 11/2 baths, like new. 
Call 516-1348 for ap j^ tm en t. 
Principals only.

T O L L A N D  - S p a c io u s  
d e s ig n e r s  h o m e , lo u r  
b e d r o o m s ,  f i r e p l a c e ,  
gunroom, two baths, M,500. 
Fireside Realty Inc., 8473144.

BOLTON • Custom home, 
dining room, fireplace, family 
rooin, 2-car, lake rights. |46,- 
500. Fireside Realty Inc., 647- 
9144. _______________________

MANCHESTER - Two family.

1 -I H i  
Ibedroomi, firigincu, MuMgl 
iN u m w tth r  - ■

M7JI6. 
-  8tt ruMi

CUMitTi

fhrigt,
a quitt

SHORT O R D E R  COOK - 
steady work for the right per
son. ^ I v  in person only, 
Howard Johnson Restaurant, 
394 T o l la n d  T p k e . ,

FOUR FAMILY
Fonr room s each unit. 
Sqnrate heat, parking. M.- 
900 income. ExceUent in
vestment. Askliu $46,000.

W MUSlL 
HOWLAND

MNon iAS-llOE

MANCHESTER - Nine room 
Colonial, five bedrooms, den, 
f ir e p la c e d  liv in g  ro o m , 
carpeting throughout. Two 
b a th s , e n c lo s e d  p o r c h , 
covered patio, garage, pretty 
lot. Close to shopping and 
schools. Lots of house for the 
money. $47,500. Beechler- 
'Tanguay Realtors. 646-2212.

$34,900-A steal for this house 
and location. Call owner, 647- 
1914 or 643-4545.

COVENTRY- Beautiful eight 
room Raised Ranch, much 
cu stom  w ork , d y n a m ite  
kitchen, formal dining room 
w ith  s lid e r s  to  p r iv a te  
sundeck. P r iced  to se ll. 
Owner anxious. Beechler- 
‘Tanguay Realtors, 646-2212.

BOLTON-HEBRON LINE, 
Beautifully maintained seven 
ro o m  R a is e d  R a n c h . 
A p p l la n c e d  k k te h e n , 
fireplaced living room with 
cathedral celling. Huge fami
ly room. Low 40 s. Century 21, 
Tedfoid Real Estote. 647-W14.

up, 2-car
garage, 9400 monthly uicome. 
Cmvenient to shopping and 
bus line. Also 13, two family 
f la t , w ith  new k itch en , 
c o u n t e r ,  c a b in e t s  and 
carpeting. Owners anxious. 
Fiano Agency, 6463200.

MANCHESTER - nine room 
older Colonial, four bedrooms, 
fireplace, two car garage, 1.8 
a cre s , ideal tor h orses, 
LaPenta Agency Realtors. 
646-2440.

VERNON
m M UfTIM

* t a r o o « R « M it > 2 * ^

oMr SI1,888

W A M m E .
HDWLAND

H tALTOSa M S -IN I |

Ifaffliljr. roum, 
Ishadud yard oa 

raal.96UN
I COLONIAL -  7 rutma, 11k I 
{ b a t h s ,  9 b t d r o o m a . l  
{bncM w ay, garagt, swtna-| 

ming pool, radwood dack.1 
dad yaid. $42,500.

ICAPE C O D -  Two yu a n l 
oU, M’ living room, f in t i  
floor fam ily room  w ltb l 
f lr tp la c t  and baam adi 

IcnlUaga. Eat-ia Utebta.| 
^  dialog room. Uog|

I sited  m astor ba d ra oa . 
alamlnum stding, l« o «a r |  

J garage, treed lot, n ia* COE-1 
Iditioa, M1.460.1 MINI-FARM on Wait 8U0, 1 
Is a v e n -r o o m  borne Ib | 
jexceUeat ceodition, a 

sidiiig, etc., garage, la rg il 
lot witb garden and bu ttl 

, es. Mad. 94L666.
I RAISED RANCH -  Seven I 

jms, beamed catbadralj 
ceUfa«litUviiig room with 
fleldstooe flreplace, eeMB 
kitchen, form al dlalag 
room, U i l l  family room 
with firep lace, w ooded ! 
acre lot with privacy. $44,-

jooo.
Ir AISED RANCH -  Oa | 
[extra Urge lot with es 
[ t r y  a t m o s p b o r o  la  I 
IMaodieeter. Sevan roome, 
[ lU  batbs, 2 flreplacea, 
IslidiiM gUaa doors to large 
Idock, &ninem skHag. I- 
Ica r  garage. Only IM J66.

WE NEED LISTINGS 
NOW*

Thinking of SeUing Your 
Property? CaUTODAYl

REDUCED FOR quick sale - 
two family, 30 Locust Street, 
no agenU. 646-2416, 63.

MANCHESTER - six room 
Ranch, Buckley School area 
three bedrooms, fireplace, 
garage, full basement. Urge 
private treed lot, $39,9M, 
Lapeota Agency, Realtor, 646- 
3440.________________________

NEW LISTING - Rolling Park 
Cape, 6 rooms, one car at
tached garage. Aluminum 
sid in g . Sun R oom  w ith  
ialousies, phone John H. 
U i p ^ ,  Inc. 646-5381.

MANCHESTER - Colonial, 
c e n t r a l  lo c a t io n ,  g o o d  
mechanical condition, new 
kitefara cabineU, small barn, 
owner anxious, M6.600, Hayes 
rnm MMUSf

PORTER STREET - Corner 
o f Butternut Rd. Three 
b^ room s, asking 665,000., 
tw o-car garage, two ont- 
buildings, over half acre, 11/3 
baths, Keith Real EsUte. 649- 
1922, 6463126.

COVENTRY 
1 1/2 baths, 
kitchen.

Six room Split, 
fireplace, c u s ^

garage, $34,000
Fireside Realty Inc.,, $473144.

BOLTON - Eight room Raised 
Ranch, dining room, rec, den, 

, $«,900. Fireside 
6473144.

Undscaped t

Realty Inc.,

FaaaU kaaea, 
toMSatSt

loabaU aafat*'

■ C%1

aaaialalalf 
tcOmm, at- 
, Hraolasa.

tfia^ Jtô
tPJL

G4S-2707

BOLTON • three bedroom 
Cape, roomy kitchen, dining 
room, full bath, baseboard 
heat, attached garage with 
breezeway, good sued lot, 
30’s, Contessa Agency, 742- 
M33, 7423506.

COVENTRY - young country 
home, five bcdroomi, natural 

room, 
batto, 

car garage, 
n e ra  lem

stone fireplaced living 
spacious kitchen, 2 1/2 
atUched two
quiet rural area, neens lew 
finishing touchei, owner says 
sell, upper 40’s, Conte 
Agency. 742-9633. 7423505

AGENCY
KILTHS

6 4 6 4 2 0 0

••••••••••••••••••••••••MM
Lote-Lend Far tMe 94

TWO-ACRE level treed lot on 
School Road. Bolton. AakUg 
$11,900. Merritt Agency, M f 
UOO.

••••••••••••••••••••••••MM
Heel Eatato Wenled 98

a l l  CASH for yonr property 
within 14 hours. Avoid red
Upe, insUnt service. 
Corooration. 6463181.

Hayes
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SELLING yoor house? Call us 
first and we’ll make you a 
cash offer. T.J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 643-1577.

IMMEDIATE CASH for your 
property. Let us explain our 
fa ir  p r o p o s a l. C allp ro p o sa l. 
Belfiore, 647-1413.

M r.

MAY WE BUY your home? 
Quick, fair, all cash and no 
problems. Call Warren E. 
W la n d ,  Realtors, 643-1106.

" ■ ------- g7-----
INSTANT cash for your home. 
Call Dan Reale, at Reale’s 
Comer Realtors, 646-^25.

WE WILL buy your home. 
Quick, efficient professional 
service. Call us first. W. J. 
Barcomb Realtor, 644-6000.

CASH for your property. Call 
us first if anxious to Sell.

NEWTON H. Smith & Sons • 
Remodeling, repairing, ad
ditions, rec rooms, porches 
and roofing. No job too small. 
CaU 649-31M.

C A R P E N T R Y  - R ep a irs, 
remodelings additions, gar
ages, roonng, ca ll David 
Patrla, 644-17%.

A ^ R T E D  racing parts for 
irysler products, including 
gine and two transmissions.

arpei
ist.

ntry
Ad-

WES ROBBINS cai 
remodeling speclalisi 
ditions, rec rooms, dormers, 
b u i l t - in s ,  b a t h r o o m s ,  
kitchens, .649-3446.

LEON CIESZYNSKI builder - 
new homes custom  built, 
rem odeled, additions, rec 
room s, garages, kitchens 
remodeled, bath tile, cement 
w o rk . S te p s , d o r m e r s .  
Residential or commercial. 
Call 649-4291.

Keith Real Estate, 646-4126 or .....................anytime
_____________________ Rooflng-SMfng-CMmmy 34

Chi 
engL
Ail excellent condition. Call 
6444145.

K E L V IN A T O R  no fr o s t  
refrigerator and freezer, like 
new, asking 3175, also a se
cond refrigerator, for base
ment use, call 643-6472.

OIL BURNER- with fuel Unk. 
Call 643-7429 ask fqr Ed after
5.

TWO HUGE Chinese motif 
ta b le  la m p s , r e g u la r ly  
3119.95., steal them for 139.95 
each. Marlows Inc., 861 Main 
St. Furniture Department on 
lower level.

SEASONED HARDWOOD - 
split and ready for fireplace, 
d e liv e r e d , caH  742-6569

FURNITURE - Rugs, pain
tings, pewter, dolls, crocks, 
lamps, etc. Now accepting 
consipm ents, for February 
auction. 6444%2.

Wantotf to Buy 49

VERNON -  Town H on ie  
G a rd e n a , a b e a u t i fu l ly  
lanidacaped apartment com
munity of unusual ardiitec- 
tural design. Total dectric, no 
pets. One and two bedroom 
apartm ents available im - 
inediate through January 1st. 
Starting at |M5 per month. 
Call 8724528 Monday through 
Friday 8 a .m .4  p.m. for ap
pointment.

118 MAIN ST., three-room 
heated apartment, security, 
1190, call 646-2426, 94.

VERNON - Three room apart
ment in modem four family. 
Convenimt to shopping and 1- 
86. 1155 monthly, includes 
beat, hot water, appliances 
and parking. 647-1113 after 
6:30 p.m. ,

, M AN CH ESTER-N ice one 
! bedroom apartment available 
at the Teresa. Close to shop-

fing, churches', and bus. 
n c lu d e s  a p p l ia n c e s ,  

carpeting, air-conditioning. 
3195. Damato Enterprises, 
646-1021.

MANCHESTER- immediate 
occupancy, three roans, heat 
included 3180, call 6434615 a  
6494274.

ROCKVILLE - three room 
apartment, with heat, hot 
water, stove, refrigerator, 
and garage, 3156, second flow , 
ideal for single person, no 
p e t s ,  s e c u r i t y  d e p o s it  
required, call 643-9678.

A pw eiw N e JjorHsiil f t  ApartuNnts f o r  ffsnt 84 
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VILU6E
Dk. from Roulo •  A 44A 
forth on R i 83 (Main 8L)

^ U N U S U A L  O N E  B E D R O O M l  
J O W N H O U t E S  In  a  p w f c ^  a a l l in g , ; :  
< q u M  n a l g l i b o r l i o o d ,  d a a a  t o  a h o p p h ^ ; : 
; I c h u r e h ,  p o o l  a n d  t o n n is .

foaturlng:
•  Masshro Bedroom •  Walk-In Closots
•  FuR BasomanI •  Laundry Hook-Ups 

•  Private Entrances arid Patios
9 Ak CondWonor •  Color Co-ordkiatad Decor 

Includas Heat

ModelOpen
L649-3MQ

O w n w -D w io p f
DeBigned With 

You in Mind
11:30

e e o q e e e e e o o o e f o o ]

800 SW A R E  Feet o( spaoa 
a v a i l » le ,  low er leve l lu 
prime commercial kcaUsa, 
ideal for office spaoeAlMTlI.

OFFICE SPACES lo r  rent os  
Main S t in Manchester, ideal 
location for ptofesskuMl of
fices, very conventent to all 
facilities. Please call 6464190, 
9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

250 square feet, center o f l  
M a n ch ester , a ir  c o d - l  
ditiooing and parkiiig. Calll 
6434561.

IDEALLY Suited for small 
contractor or p^essional, ap-

firoximately 700 square feet, 
ocated within Manchester 

Town lim its. Reasonably 
priced, heat and electric in
cluded. CaU 646-7297.

I .(
Aasort Property 
For Rent 82

OLD DOLLS - Paying top 
prices f a  y o a  old ooUs, 365. 
and up for China and bisque 
dolls. 3100 and up for ByeTo. 
Never give or seli a doll 
without getting o a  offer. Call 
locally, 875-735i6.

WANTED - Used kitchen 
cabinets, top and or bottoms - 
counter top not necessary. 
Call 646-1929 after 6 p.m.

AMERICAN INDIAN Dolls - 
of any kind, call 649-0557.

MANCHESTER - Deluxe two 
bedroom Duplex, half o f two 
fam ily, full basement, in-

WANTED - Home building 
lots in Manchester or surroun
ding towns. Call 646-4464.

R B d fy naruiiiif 
loidit or 
pforcHoMT
(tor
CBtsnitUfifl
CSHk htip -  
wiihout,
•f tourit, 

Tfl.CBntBftfcoMamlftttpr •UipsHMi.
M.ll

• 643-4365 rUati <alll

BIDWELL Home Improve
ment CO. Expert installation 
of aluminum siding, gutters 
and trims. Roofing installa
tion and repairs. 649-6495,875- 
9109.

HORACE Tetrault -  Siding, 
roofing, storm windows, aw
nings. Quality workmanship, 
free estimates. Fully insured. 
872-9187, 649-3417.

D & A R O O F IN G . R o o fs , 
siding, gutters, and leaders. 
Free estimates. Fully in
sured. 2494205.

SPECIALIZING in cleaning 
and repairing Chimneys and 
roofs. Free estimates. 30 
Years Experience. Howley, 
6435361.

□  MI8C. SERVICES
HMftog-Ptofflbtog 38

SwvteM Oftoratf 31

REWEAVING bums, holes. 
Zippers, umbrellas repaired. 
Window shades, Venetian 
bUnds. Keys. ’TV for rent. 
Marlow’s, 067 Main St. 643 
5221.

MILLAR TREE Service, Inc. 
R e m o v a l, p ru n in g , lo t  
clearing, spraying. FuUy in
sured. Licensed. Free es
timates. Phone 6 4 6 ^ 7 , 633 
5354.

CUSTOM D R A P E R IE S - 
made very reasonable, work 
guaranteed, call anytime, 643

TREE SERVICE-(Soucier) 
’lYees cut, trimmed or topped, 
stumps removed, fully In
sured. Got a tree problem? 
Well worth a phone call. 743 
8252.

ODD JOBS - Trucking, home 
repairs, serving Manchester 
for five years. Free es
timates. 6 4 3 < ^ .

DICK ’ S SNOW Plow ing, 
drivew ays, parking lo ts , 
sidewalks, sanding with salt. 
Reasonable rates. 24 hour ser
vice. 6432204.

WATERPROOFING 
h a tch w a y s , fo u n d a tio n  
cracks, sump pumps installed.

SEWERLINES, sink lines, 
cleaned with electric cutters, 
^  professionals. McKinney 
Bros. Sewage Disposal Com
pany, 6435308.

NO JOB too small, toilet 
rep a irs , plugged drains, 
kitchen faucets replaced, 
r e p a i r e d ,  r e c  r o o m s ,  
bathroom remodeliM, heat 
modernization, etc. F m  es
timates gladly given. M & M 
Plumbing & Heating, 6432871.

FRANK SCOTELLA Plum
b in g  - R e p a ir s  and 
rem od e lin g , sew er lines 
cleaned electrically. Prompt 
service on emergencies. 643 
7024.

BOTTI HEATING and Plum
bing - All heating and plum
bing repairs plus remodeling. 
Call 6 4 m i .

SKI BOOTS, size 5 1/24 1/2, 
33310; Call 6494495.

55 GALLON steel drums with 
stands for kerosene or fuel oil. 
Call 6432880.

WE WANT to sell for you. 
Wanted - Furs, nightgowns 
and robes, jewelry, bric-a- 
brac, uniforms, clarinets and 
handbags. Call us for informa
tion on things we need, 
^ ch an ge Shop, Manchester 
Parkade. Lowct level. 643 
1225.

35HP Rupp, snow mobile, 
electric starter, used ap
proximately 15 hours, 3750, 
M36989, call after 4.

FIREPLACE WOOD for sale 
and tree work. Call 6431728.

16 CUBIC foot Frigidaire 
freezer, six months old, all 
guarantees, 3250 or best offer. 
Call 2239053 after 5.

WHEELS - GM, 13” , 14” . 
Ford, 15” . Plymouth, 14” . 14”  
snowcaps, never touched 
ground. 643-2880.

DAYSTROM  dinette  set, 
white iron table with leaf, for
mica top, four upholstered 
chairs. 360. 647-1577.

ECONOMY RATES - Plum
b in g , h ea tin g , r e p a ir s , 
remodeling, vanity canl 
Call 6434056 to 9 
p.m.

caoinets. 
a.m., 64

PROFESSIONALLY Clean 
you r c a rp e ts  w ith  new 
lightweight RINSE-N-VAC- 
steam  clea n er . Rent at 
M anchester H ardw are & 
Supply, 877 Main Street, 
Mandiester. 643-4^.

ZIG-ZAG Kenmore sewing 
machine, excellent condition, 
head only. 335. Call 6433825.

NEW RINSE-N-VAC steam 
cleans, rinses, and vacuums 
out d irt leavin g ca rp ets  
professionally clean. Rent at 
M anchester W allpaper & 
Paint Company. 185 west Mid
dle ’Turnpike, 6430143.

Flooring 32
Doga-BIrdu-Pota 43

FLOOR Sanding - Refinishing, 
floors like new, no waxing, 
(specializing in older floorsL 
Ceilings and inside painting. 
John Verfaille, 6 4 3 5 ^ , m - 
2222.

DOG-CAT BOARDING reser
vations. Combined Inside/out- 
side runs, partitioned privacy, 
germicidal lighting. Canine 
Holiday Inn'e, 200 Sheldon 
Road, Manchester, 6435971.

□  RENTALS
••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Room s tor Rent ‘  82

ESSEX MOTOR INN - W eel^  
rooms, single 356., double 360.. 
p lu s  t a x ,  c o n t in e n t a l  
breakfast, maid service, c o la  
'TV, utilities, parking. Call, 
6432300.

238 CHARTER OAK ST. - 
room with private entrance 
suitable for older working per
son. No cooking. Security. 320 
weekly 0431746.

MALE Roomate - to share 
four rooms, in Vernon. Swim- 
m ln g  p o o l ,  c o l o r  T V , 
microwave oven. 8731333.

WANTED - female roommate 
to share your apartment or 
find one with you. Call after 5, 
5684494.

COMFORTABLE Bedroom - 
with kitchen privileges, in my 
h o m e , n e a r  bu s l in e ,  
references required, call 643 
1201.

CENTRAL, pleasant large 
room, with telephone, and TV, 
next to shower, parking. 643 
6801 after 6.

CLEAN FURNISHED room 
for working person. Excellent 
location, call evenings, 643 
7944.

LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING 
Room for rent, stove, and 
r e fr ig e r a t o r  and lin ens 
provide. 801 Main Street. 643 
9879.

LIVIN G ROOM bedroom  
combined, meals for errands,

3uilts, bedspreads, pillows, 
oils, more, 6435459.

TWO Furnished bedrooms, 
share 11 /2  baths and kitchen 
with single owner. Discount 
for lease. M9-7630.

Aportmonta For Rent 83

WE HAVE customers waiting 
for the rental o f your a p ^ -  
ment or home. J.D. Real 
Estate Associates, Inc. 643 
1980.

LOOKING for anything in real 
estate rental - apanments, 
homes, multiple dwelliiws, no 
fees. Call J.D. Real Estate

eludes appliances, carpeting, 
3250 per month, Damato 
Enterprises, 6431081.

MANCHES’TER - quiet one 
bedroom apartment, includes 
heat, appliances, caipeting, 
and air conditioning, 3215 per 
month, Damato Enterprises, 
6431021.

MANCHESTER - Brand new 
three bedroom duplexes, star
ting at 3250 per m onth. 
Includes appliances, and is 
fully caipeled, heat not in
cluded. No pets. Security and 
references required. CaU 647- 
9936 a  64320%.

VUMER APIUmiENTS
Five room  T ow n h ou se  
apartment, 1V4 tiled baths, 
2 air conditlonas, wall-to- 
wall carpeting, full base
m ent, heat, h ot w ater, 
appliances, fireplace. No 
pets.

649-7620.

N E W E R  TW O B ed room  
D u p le x ,  1 1 /2  b a th s ,  
appliances, carpeting, full 
basem en t, 322S m onth ly.; 
Security, no pets. 6432289.

29 GLENWOOD STREET - 
T w o  b e d r o o m  D u p le x ,  
appliances, private basement, 
no pets, lease and security 
required. 3210. per month. 
Available January 1st. 643 
9455 or 647-9773,

MANCHESTER - Attractive 
two room apartment, stove, 
refrigerator, heat, electricity, 
references, no pets. 3145.643 
3167, 2233540.

MANCHESTER GARDENS - 
tw o bedroom  D uplex In 
beautiful country setting, 3199 
monthly includes heat, hot

MANCHESTER ^ New salt 
box duplex, three bedrooms, 
Uving room with fireplace, 1 
1/2 baths, all appliances, con
venient schools and shopping. 
Peterman Agency, 64944()4, 
6432912.

MANCHESTER - First floor, 
five room  apartment, all 
appliances, fully carpeted, 
b a sem en t s to ra g e  w ith  
washer and dryer connec
tions. Convenient schools and 
shopping. Peterman Agency, 
6439404, 6432912:

MANCHESTER - nice two 
bedroom Townhouse private 
entrances and ratio, full base
m e n t , in c lu d e s  h e a t ,  
appliances, carpeting, 3255, 
Damato Enterprises, 6431021.

3 1/2 ROOM apartment, heat, 
hot water, cooking gas, stove 
and refrigerata, wall-to-wall 
carpet. 3180. Second floor. 
Centrally located. No pets. 
Adults only. Security deposit. 
Call 6439678.

FOUR ROOM apartment - 
large rooms, first floor, heat, 
apuiances, laundry facilities, 
garage, 3235, 64Mm4, 643

MANCHES’TER - attractive 
three room apartment, stove, 
refrigerator, neat, electricity, 
references, no pets, 3150,643 
3167, 2233540._______________

F i v e  r o o m  Apartment, 
h ea t, h o t ,w a t e r ,  s to v e , 
refrigerator, laundry hook-up. 
No pets. 3200. 643-4884, 643 
7268.

- DAMA16
u tm n a m
RENTiU. OFFICE

LnrB * v a rU ly  o l 
A partm an la  and

Rentof Ofltoe 
opan dW iyB -^  

8a t 8-3,
fw id a y f f - 8
B48*10ai

240 Naw Blato Roa 
MAWCHBBTBR

WANT TO SWAP arartment, 
one mile from Mt Snow, Vt., 
for apartment In Florida, for 
month of February or March, 
6430638.

••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Mftc. for Boiri 88

SKI CHALET - Southern Vt., 
modem, electric heat, eaty 
two hour drive, sleeps 8, 
fireplace, swimming pool.

□  AUTOMOTIVE

Autoa For Sato 81

^ lla n ces , 
to evei

and

a p a r t m e n t ,
w a ll-to -w all

fireplace repairs, concrete Associates, Inc. 6431980.
basement floors, ceramic tile 
repairs, slate hallw ays. 
Expert mason. 643-4953, & 3  
2914, 527-5522.

□  MISC. FOR SALE

PalnUog-Paporlng 32
ArUclaa for Safa 41

INSIDE - Outside painting.
Special rates for people over 
« .  Fully ii - -  

. & ll
Full: 

given
insured. Estimates 

6437863.

PAINTING - interior and 
e x t e r io r , paperhanging , 
excellent work. References. 
Free estimates. F u lly ' in
sured. Martin Mattson, 643 
4431.

PAPER HANGING Expert. 
Y our average paper, in 
average  room , 325. Mr. 
Richman, 6433864.

R . H E B E R T  A Son 
paperhanging, painting, com
mercial and residential, 
estimates, 6430642.

BOB JOBIN- wallpapering

ALUMINUM sheets used as 
printing plates; .007 .thick, 
23x32” . 25 cents each or 5 for 
31. Phone 643-2711.

CLEAN USED refrigerators, 
ranges, automatic washers, 
with guarantees. B. D. Pearl’s 
Appliances, 649 Main St, 643 
2171

ROTOR ANTENNA for sale. 
Call 6434822 after 5.

DRY OAK Fireplace wood, 
split and ready for fireplace, 
320 o r d e r s ,  d e l iv e r e d , 
telephone 742-7886.

free
S E A S O N E D  and S p lit  
hardwood, fireplace length, 
pick up any time, at 78 Erie 

Manchester.

English and Western, 35.00 
per hour, ca ll 633-5571, 
anytime.

BASSET HOUND - AKC 
r e g is te r e d , m a le , e igh t 
months, 3150, 742-9M4.

FREE to good home. Affec
tionate f o a  month old black 
male cross breed puppy. Call 
742-7437. Keep trying.

AKC Registered St. Barnards, 
pups, slww and pet qualities. 
2 2 3 ^  or 423-4151.

LOVABLE PUPPY - free to 
good home, housebroken, call 
871-1071

F O R  S A L E  - G e rm a n  
Shepherd puppy, 3 months oM, 
female wormed and shots. 375 
a  best of f a .  Call 871-OKl.

POODLE - Silver, AKC, male, 
toy, paper trained. Shot. 643 
1116 a  6437116.

(M B. MMdH tylN. Not hovy
4H roam IbOTimnt «tta fKtM, 
1 slreoaRttoam, IW taUK pias, 
porcX ti, la iaU ry kook-apt,

Btor aSp-
ptaL tdMda hnmoaUlooccapiB- 

diiir H  w o n  « »
w iT w u w .

a ^  painting, q r a ^  FIVE AUas 3ply steel belted .................

Hartford 5235311 unUl 10 a m . —inaured, fait service, ¥ B W I.
48

BoBdktg-ControelktB 33

TIMOTHY J. CONNELLY 
Carpentry and * general con
tracting. Residential and 
commercial. Whether it be a 
small repair job, a custom 
built home or aitytting In 
httyNM, biH 8 « 3 in 3

DUTCHMAID - January 10% 
Sale - Underwear only. Order 
today. CaU 643-2519.

BRACE yourself f a  a thrill 
the first time you use Blue 
Lustre to clean rugs. Rent 
electric shampooer t l . E. A. 
vm nm i m m  vunpuiF.

WANTED AnUqra furniture, 
glass, pew ta, oil paintings, a  
oth er antique item s. R . . 
Harrison, 6438708.

A N T IQ U E S  W A N T E D  - 
American furniture, a ie n W  
rugs, paintings, pew ta. Wimk. 
sor chairs, crock s , iugs, 
weathervanes. prim itives. 
RMI DtoMtei BM-AMv

MANCHESTER- Deluxe 2 
bedroom  Tow nhouse, IW 
baths, full basement, private 
entrances and patio, includes 
-heat, appliances, c a r p e ^ ,  
pool, air-conditioning, 3290 
per month. Damato Enter
prises, 6M-1021.

MANCHESTER - new unusual 
on e  b e d r o o m  D u p le x  
Townhouses now rentilng at 
Independence Village. Full 
basements, private entrances 
and patio, includes heat, 
appliances, carpeting, air con
ditioner. Close to HHMping, 
church and bus. Model open 
11:30-8 p.m.. daiW. Henry St. 
off Main St., M a n c h i^ .  
Damato Enterprises, 6431021, 
6433940.

w&t6r
parking. Walk to e v e r t in g . 
Superintendent, 646-0090. 
Robert C. White Company, 
2335961. Equal Housing.

WEST CENTER ST. - 3 1/2 
room efficiency unit, gas fur
nace, completely renovated, 
3150 montnly and security, 
call 6431189.

ANDOVER - Four room  
h e a te d  
app liances, 
carpets, enclosed sunporch. 
Call 7437676.

FOUR ROOMS - second floor, 
heat, hot water, seca ity , im
m ediate  o ccu p a n cy , 3198 
monthly, 6435201.

BOLTON - Manchester Town 
line, three room apartment, 
stove, refrigerator, heat and 
h o t w a t e r ,  r e f e r e n c e s  
required. 3210 monthhy. 643

FEBRUARY 1st, five rooms, 
first floor, basement, garage, 
n ic e  l o c a t i o n ,  a d u lt s .  
References, seca ity , no petk. 
3175. 6431632.

MANCHESTER - Spacious 
two bedroom apartinent on 
first f lo a , available Feburary 
1st. Rent includes appliances, 
wall-to-wall carpeting, air- 
conditioning, heat and hot 
water. Children allowed. 3240 
m o n th ly . C a ll  646-6169 
anytime.

U N U S U A L  D e lu x e  o n e  
bedroom Townhouse, private 
entrances and patio, fuU base- 
m e n t ,  in c lu d e s ,  h e a t ,  
appliances, carpeting and 
pool, ice skating pond. 3145 
p a  month. Damato E nta- 
l^ ses , 6431021.

Manchester,
c ity  o f V lilogo Charm
Looking for an Apt.? 

Wo have 30 difforant 
a p a r tm o n ts  and  
tow nhouaoa, in 17 
locationa throughout 
Manchoator.

$195

$250

$230

1 bedroom ranch 
type at the  
Teresa

bedroom  
townhouse at 
Independence 
VHIage

bedroom  
townhouse at 
Pine Ridge  
vmage

bedroom  . 
townhouse at 
Homestead Park 
Viliage
1 bedroom ranch 
typo at Bunny 
Brooke ViHago
2 bedroom  
townhouse at 
Pine Ridge  
Viilage
2 bedroom  
townhouse at 
Homestead Park 
ViNage
2 bedroom  
dupiex % ol a 
tsro-lamNy 
2 bedroom  
townhouse at

"K. "“**$255
1 bedroom  
Ranch typ 
HWard 8L

$265

$290
$250

$185
OMMTO

ENTERPRISES
240 New Stale fid. 

Manchealer
aiN TM iom cnoM N  

STOT WaiKOATS 
S t o  S aATUnDATS 
II^SU M O A T S

646-1021

MANCHESTER - Large two 
bedroom Townhouse, private 
entrances and patio, full base
m e n t , in c lu d e s  /h e a t ,  
appliances, carpeting, pool, 
ice skating p a n , 3265. per 
month. Damato Enterprises, 
6431021.

’THREE ROOM apartment, 
h eat, a p p lia n ce s , 3155, 
refaences, seca ity  deposit, 
call 6435485.

BEACON HILL ^ a tm e n ts  
of Manchester - ( ^ i c e  one 
and two bedroom apartments 
available. All appliances and 
conveniences. Located across 
from  beautifu l W ickham  
Park, exit 92, off 1-86, left on 
West Middle T ^ p ik e . Office 
hours 1-5 p.m. daily, including 
weekends. 2832011).

FIV E  ROOM F irst floor  
apartment, centrally located. 
No pets. Call 6430700.

MANCHESTER - unusual one 
bedroom  Townhouse, full 
basement, private entrances 
and patio, 3230 per month, 
Damato Enterprises, 6431021.

ELLINGTON Penny Hill 
Apartments - 3 1/2 large 
r o o m s ,  f i v e  c l o s e t s ,  
appliances, carpeting and 
storage. Heat and hot water 
included. Parking for two 
cars. Adults, positively no 

Immediate occupancy. 
C all 875-9407 if no 

answer, 871-1666.

3 1/2 ROOM Apartment. Like 
private house. Appliances, 
oasement. Working adults. No 
children, pets. Lease. 643 
2880.

NEED CAR? Credit bad? 
Bankrupt? R epossessed? 
Honest D ouglas a ccep ts  
lo w e s t  d ow n , s m a lle s t  
payments. Douglas Motors, 
3 «M ain .

TOYOTA - See us for reliable 
used Tpyotas with o a  60-day 
100% warranty. We also buy 
used Toyotas. Lynch Motors, 
345 C e n te r  S t r e e t ,  
Manchester, 64M321.

WE PAY 315 for complete 
junk cars. Call Joey, Tolland 
Auto Body, 5231990.

PARTS DEPARTMENT now 
open Saturdays. Complete line 
of Chrysler parts. Chorches
Motors, I

rets. 
195.

ATTRACTIVE five room two 
bedroom apatment. Wall-tb- 
wall appliances. Security, 
references, nonets. February 
1 occupancy. Call 6430867.

FURNISHED ROOM with 
kitchen facilities in private 
home. Separate entrance. 375. 
per monui. 6439632. 
#•••••••••••••••••••••••••
Homoa for Bool 54

FOUR ROOM single ho<^, 
re fe ren ces  and security  
needed. CaU 529-8370 after 5.

M AN C H E STE R  - T h ree 
bedroom Cape, 3zone beat, 
fa m ily  ro o m , fe n ce d  in 
private yard. Two months 
s e c u r i t y  d e p o s it .  3290 
monthly. 6435200.

HOUSE - six rooms, three 
bedrooms, one bath, %25 per 
month, references and deposit 
requir^, Philbrick Agency 
Realtors, 64M200.

47 /2  ROOM Ranch. Two c a

O e, fireplace, basement.
ng adiuts. No children, 

pets. Lease. 6432880.

FOUR ROOM hom e, two 
baths, surroimded by fields 
and woods, garden, and gar
age. 6439632. ^  monthly.

Aiitomodvo Sonrleo 68

1970 PONTIAC Catalina, 3  
door, fully equipped, air- 
conditioning, good rubber. 
CaU 6 4 3 9 ^ .

1969 MERCURY Cougar, with 
1972 302 cubic inra Ford 
engine. New paint, tires, 
transm ission , rea r  end. 
AM/FM, excellent condition. 
Asking 31,050. 872-4737.

1965 FORD, Galaxie, 4-door, 
radio, automatic transmis
sion, clean, excellent running 
condition. 6430444, 3295.

1959 VOLKSWAGEN, very 
good condition, rebuilt engine, 
5,000 m ile s , new^ t ir e s , 
battery. Asking 3400.*7439522.

AUCTION to sell 1966 Ford 
Custom, 4-door, at 10 a.m. 
sharp, January 15, 1973 on 
premises of Douglas Motor 
S a les, 345 M ain S tre e t, 
Manchester. (Car not in rim- 
ning condition for over 2 
years).

1971 VOLKSWAGEN Bus, 
exce llen t con d ition , new 
clutch, m u ffla  and battery, 
32100 call 6436004 after 5. 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Motofcycfes-Bfcyc/M 64

HARLEY DAVIDSON  ̂ 1967, 
1200CC, chopped, springer 
front end, 31,300 invested in 
engine. Must sell, 32,300. (]all 
2^167 or 649-8653.

1971 ’Triumph D a ^ n a  500, 
low mileage, excellent condi
tion, 31150, a  best offers 643 
6916, after 5.

nport'
M oHMobilo Homoa 68

WE’RE OPEN everyday from 
9 - 8 p.m. We want vour 
business. Our prices can t be 
beat. New 14’ wide loaded 39,- 
895. T r a d e s  w e lc o m e .  
Immediate occupancy. Clean 
2 -b e d r o o m s ,  m a tc h in g  
appliances, 32,995. Like them 
big? Need three bedrooms? 
Great Just 36,995. Lef
tover 19TO demonstrata, 14’ 
wide, was 314,995., now 312,- 
995. You save 32,000. Parts, 
supplies and accessories. Full 
time service Department. 
Plaza Homes, 13M Wilbur 
Cross Highway, BerUn Turn
pike, Berlin, C ^ .  1-8284369.

SELLING YOUR M obile 
home? Buyers waiting. 1-823 
0360.

AufomoUvo Sorrico 66

N E W E R  th ree  b ed room  
D uplex, 1 1/2 baths, a ll 
appliances, carpeting, full 
basem ent, 3260 m onthly, 
Frechette ft Martin Realtors, 
6H4I44:

We Feature Quality
Boeomte 17 yomra o f biiiMiNg and 

mmmagtmg opoHmenU kma MwgU m$ whmt 
realty wialteri.

AooIM Io Imim d le lityt omo and two , 
Badroam aaomhotuat. Imdmdmt kaof, air 
eondMomar, dlthataakar, walblo wall 
carpat, IndifdioalkaMaaai^orhmlapm^

•Wtee, i t o f t e w

iix fflL u i’tMMJO'StroBSESI  •* 646-1021 i

COM PLETI GM 
REPAIRS

•  COLLISION
•  MECHANICAL

W t  S E R V IC e ALL GENERAL M OTORE 
C A R E  AND TRU CKE 

Om h Im  P iv t i  
fM ctOfy TimI gW  M M U M tes

24-R0«nifllKRBI SamCE

C a r t e r C h e v r o le t
1220  MAIN E T . •  MANCNEETER

Dear Abby
By Abigail Van Buren

D EAR A b b y : Y o a  advice to ’ ’move that cursing\nyna 
bird to the garage, basement or some oU ia  isolated place so 
people won t be offended by  its vulgarity”  was atnetty for 
the birds.

If a bird is isolated for a long period o f time, it will become 
listless ,and unhappy. Birds need the sound of a human voice 
or the company o f  o th a  birds to keep them happy and 
healthy.’

Also, myna birds are tropical birds, and as such, they are 
highly susceptible to pneumonia and rimuld be kept warm 
and out o f drafts. (I lost two canaries in one week by 
foolishly^pladng them in a drafty kitchen.)

Please, Abby, in the name of humanity, print this!
BIRD LOVER

D E A R  B IR D  LOVER: All right. Here’s y o u  letter. Now, 
all yon folks out there, please keep y o u  birds warmi

DEAR A B B Y : M y sister and I are now 21 and 19. We ai;e 
married now, but when we were young (12 and 10) we were 
both sexually molested by  o a  brotho-in-law on numerous 
occasions. W e were n eva  very close to o a  m otha, u id  we 
had no fatha , so we had nobody to turn to. W e were naiVe 
and vety frie^tened, so we just kept it to ourselves.

The problem is not ours now because what has happened 
is in the paSt, but this brotha-in-law is now the fatha  of 
two adopted daughters, ages 4 and 6, and we are afraid that 
he might molest them. ^

How do we go about telling o a  sister that h a  husband is 
abnormal? Is it too late for us to do anything now to prevent 
him from molesting his children?

BEEN THROUGH IT

D EAR BEEN: Try to establish a dose relationship with 
the two little girls so that they will tell yon if their feth a  
takes any indecent liberties with them. I don|t recommend 
y o u  teUfog y o u  sister a  anyone else. Bringing up the past 
now could create an ugly situation needlessly, but do keep 
y o u  eyes open!

DEAR A B B Y : I've been married for 40 years to a lovdy, \ 
compassionate, gentle woman. She’s about as n e a  to 
p ^ ection  as a wife can be. But she has developed a habit in 
recent years that has begun to irritate me no end.

If a woman acquaintance dies, my wife develops instant 
"compassion”  for the w idow a, and it’s, "L et’s invite poor 
Jim over for dinner, or bridge, or for the evening.”

Whenever we have a party, she says, “ Don't you think we 
should invite poor John? He must Im  so lonely.”

She is the otily one among o a  many friends who has this 
type o f  interest and compassion.

Abby, I have had it. How do I put a stop to it without 
appearing to be a jealous husband?

UPSET IN URBANA

DEAR UPSET: Look at it this way: Should YOU e v a  
find y o a se lf  alone, wouldn’t you want to be shown the same 
compassion and interest?

Astro-graph
By BERNICE BEDE OSOL

For Friday, Jan. 9,1976
ARIES (March 21-Aprll 19)
Don't take on unnecessary 
challenges today just to prove 
your point. Nothing will be ac
complished by pitting yourself 
against another.
TAURUS (April 20-May 20) Br
ing things that Irritate you out 
Into the open today. Keeping 
them locked Inside may cause 
you to harbor long-standing 
resentment.
QEMlNl (May 21-Jun* 20)
Avoid becoming overly In
volved in a friend's problems. 
Me may see your Interest as a 
good excuse to dump the 
whole mess Into your lap.
CANCER (Jun* 21-July 22) Be
sure to give credit where credit 
Is due today. Fall to, and you 
could lose a valuable ally.
LEO (July .23-Aug. 22) You
won't get the results you hope 
lor by forcing those under you 
to obey. Being democratic and 
tactful works wonders.
VIRQO (Aiifl. 23-Sept. 22) Be
especially wary today of 
propotels that offer you "pie In 
the sky". You could wind up 
with a piece of burnt crust.
LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) Don't 
make m a j o r  d o m e s t i c  
decisions today without con
sulting your mate. Behaving 
too Independently will cause 

' friction.

Bugs Bunny — Heimdahl and Stoffel

YER ORDER'LL BE. 
RIOHTUP, RJDDSY.'

SO  X W tM D f

■mis IS A sncK-up... 
GIM M E Y E R  

W A L L E T /

Workaday
AntwarlOiPrevlaut Puzzle
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Chartos M. SchuKz 1 1

1 •
ACROSS

■ deiioa
4 Beauty talon 

workef* 
gadget

6 Kind Ot pMM
12 ButUe
13 Martian 

(comb, form)
14 Notion
15 Disease (mad.)
16 Liquor 

dispanter
16 Looking 

pleated
20 Approaches
21 Container
22Qoddeaaol

discord
24 Ooze
26 Eloaat
27 Musical 

tylltble
30 Esteem
32 Turkish 

hosttlry
34 Term In 

horseshoes
35 Hall
36 Sea eagle
37 Allot
39 Sherbets
40 Dove's home
41 SmaH 

shield
'42 Scurry
45 Knitter did It
49 Moderate
51 Dutch city
52 Mariner's 

term
53 Roman road
54 Nothing
55 Steamers (ab.)
56 Do not (contr.)
57 Far ofl (comb, 

form; var.)

DOWN
1 Scottieh caps
2 Eve's tpouae 

(Bib.)
3 Law enforcer
4 Rustic dwelling
5 Algerian 

asiaport
6 Union
7 Maggot
6 Fork prongs 
9 Icelandic saga

10 Prophet
11 Seaman 
17 Puzzle
19 RAbbIt fur
23 Lih
24 Bargain event
25 European river
26 Basque cap

l £ i

r i  \M  IS

27 Surly
28 Anatomical 

network
29 PhlHpplne 

swealwp
31 Distant
33 Lass' name
38 Monster 

(prefix)

40 Contends
41 Turn outward
42 Depots (ab.)
43 Chisel
44 Sheaf
46 Solar disk
47 Singer Adams
48 Qlen
50 DIaancumber
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Mickty Finn — Morris Wtloo
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SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) If
you expect to Inspire perfec
tion In others today, first set a 
good example. People emulate 
those they can look up to.
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Dec.
21) You're apt to be a bit too 
generous with your resources 
today. Don't bet on long shots 
— horses, stocks or people.
CAPRICORN (D ec. 22-Jan.
19) Keep In mind: You're prone 
to be more tolerant of casual 
acquaintances than you are of 
the family today. You're cour
ting domestic disaster.
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 19)
Don't permit your negative 
thought to gain the upper hand 
today. You'll never know If 
something will work unless you 
put It to the test.
PISCES (Feb. 20-March 20)
Keep a reasonable rein on 
nonessential spending today. 
Manage money matters as 
prudently as possible.

your
birthday

Jan. 9,1976
Don't turn a deal ear this com
ing year to opportunities 
offered by friends. Be wise 
enough, however, to screen 
each one carefully before ac
ting. ‘

I NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN.)

biv< W WVMI am. Inc. 
ru Me U S HI on HCXD TW’ CXICKEN

f r i c a s s e e '

Short Ribs — Frank Hill

(NEWSPAPER EiyTERPRISE ASSN I

W in at B rid g e

PriBcjllB’s Pop — Al VtrmBBf

5 ;STORM S 
FR IG H T E N  

MEC

can offer choice

NORTH 8
*  Q 10 8 7 2
W83
6 K 9 7
GK7 4

WEST EAST
GA4 G96S
WQJ 106 4 Y K 9 2
♦ Q64 6 10 8 5 3
G J92 GQ106

SOUTH (D) 
GK J3 
WATS 
6 A J2 
GA 8 5 3  
Both vulnerable

West North East South

IN.T.
Pass 2 V Pass 2 G
Pass 2 N.T. Pass 4 G
Pass Pass Pass
Opening lead — Q W

£

With 3 3 3 2  distribution and 
eight high<ard points North 
transfers to two spades and 
rebids two notrump. He might 
well have dropped the bidding 
at two spades, but his 10 of 
trumps caused him to go 
ahead.

South looked at his 4-3-3-3 
distribution and 17 points. He 
daided that good trumps plus 
the three side aces made a 
game bid a good gamble and 
decided on four spades rather 
than three notrump.

In the play. South won the 
heart lead and knaked out the 
ace of trumps. The defense 
played two more hearts. South 
ruffed in dummy, drew the 
last trumps and a small club. 
Clubs broke and the diamond 
finesse was not needed,.

Captain Easy — Crooks and Lawrtneo
WE'LL BE BACK TOMDRROWi 
THEN, FOR YOUR A5TROL06ICAL 
READOUT OM THAT DATE IN 
CAIRO-ER'MADAME ZELDA7

aNATBl PURE 
PLUMMERVI

I  DUNNO~VOU‘LL HAVE TO ADMIT IT 
WA5 PREnV IMPW56IVE-SPOTTINO 
ME RIBHr OPP A » A RIBINd VOUNO 

BU9INE55 EKBCUrn/B!

Alley Oop — Dave Graua

By Oswald & James Jacoby

When you transfer with a 
bad hand you follow up the 
transfer with a pass. When 
you transfer and want to bid 
game next, you just bid it. 
When you want to just invite 
game in your transfer suit you 
do that by bidding three.

When you want to give your 
partner a choice between 
game in suit, a  in notrump 
while not actually forcing to 
gam e your rebid  is two 
notrump.

A frequent question is how 
to mSke sure that your 
partner won't f o i^ t  when you 
use a transfer bid.

The answer to that one is 
that at first you keep it sim
ple. Just diamonds for hearts 
and hearts for spades. Then be 
sure to remind him when you 
sit down to play. If he still 
forgets, either give up the 
transfer or g ive  up the 
partner.

Berry’s World

HELLO,, A A U E Y O O P.' 
UMRA/)  HOW NICE IT ,

.AND WHO 
DOMDU HAVE 

WITH VOUT

T

THIS IS  A  
FR IB 4D O F  
IvllNE, UMPA... 

HER NAME IS , 
MONA M ONEY.'

...S H E  AN' I  ARB GONNA TRY AN’ \ WELL, IF  VOU’RB 
TRACK DOWN ONE OF THOSE I GOING OUT T )« to . 
a iA N T  FLYING REPTILES THE H U N T-/ YOU BE MIGHTY, 
IN 3  RARTTES HA\(E SEEN  OYER 7  CARW UL.'

---------  -  OANGSBOus couim cvi

Cl9:>B.S4«

Mr. Abernathy — Joneo and Ridgeway

eoR R y-T ou U . 
HAVE TO MAKE AN

HEfe IN OONrefiBJCE RfOMT N O ^

A

I '■

Born Loaer — Art Sanaom

O I»75 by HEA. Inc
<3

"Poor kid! Someday, when you're older, you'll 
know the pressures of receiving a good school 

____________ record, too!"_______________

Our Boarding House — Carroll & McCormick

lYA. MARTHA. LOOK 60R6EOU6' I  BRUNS

a t
SOCIETY PEOPLE AJC USIN' 'EM TSEf?VE 
TV DINNERS ACT PARTIES.'

HELLO, AMOSf 
HAVE YOU BEEN BATIN' THE TRf ' 
ALONG WITH THE TV PINNER? 
HAV-HAW'

WELL, I  
PROMISEP 
TO BE A 

,  HOOPLE 
fOR BETTER 

OR WORSE.' 
lOU CAN STAY 
A FEW PAYS'

.JA K E-

RACKVOOR 
EAffrS.OACYS! 
THE BOSS 1^

TDVBftA’S 
FfDR'mg 
SA LE ^ 

A^EETIW^...

. a m p

'lOU'RE
6O ll0fo
ALONGdI

'-$ U P E R '.I 'L L ^ ^  
BE REAPS IKJ 

A M H C X Jg l

The Flintstones — Hanna-Barbera Productions
T^t h in k  f r e o ' l l

COME THROUGH 
WITH AN INCREASE 

IN VOUR 
HOUSEHOLD , 

BUDGET, WILMA 
S ’

m

...O H , h e ' l l  
PROBABLY COME 
THROUGH WITH 

SOMETHING

'...BUT, IT'S 
GOING TO 

BE AN 
UPHILL

b a t t l e
1- ■  ̂ ' .- r

£

Buz Sawyer — Roy Crane

'XOU'RE IDO LATE. B3M E’ 
W E N T B A N IC B U P T  
L A S T  w e e x .

K  SORRY TO 
IVWE 5USJECTED 
MX) TO A JOLTING 
IN  THE OXCART, 

P R . DOVER,

giOT»iU.».umiu»H«.

T  WE'RE TOO FEET UNDERGROUND, 
PR. DOVER YOU'LL FIND YOUR UVING 
QUARTERS HAVE ALL THE COMFORTS.

i A i


